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SUMMA Y

The glornerular deposition of circulating irnrnune cornplexes

or antibody to glornerular basernent rnernbrane (GnVt) is thought

to be responsible for the rnajority of cases of hui-nan gtrornerulo-

nephritis. As a consequence of the*" ,.trrrrrne reaction's in the

glornerulus, rnediator systerns are activated and these inCuce,

glornerular injury. In this thesis I have investigated the rnechanisrns

of rnediation of glornerular injury in experirnental crescentic glornerulo-

nephritis.

Crescentic glor-nerulonephritis clue to anti-GBM antibody

(nephrotoxic nephritis: i.ITN) was induced in rabbits by the intra-,

venous injection of nephrotoxic seruûì. \¡r'ithin twelve days a sever-e

crescentic glornerulonephritis would develop in which glornerular

fibrin deposition was prominent. Chronic irnrnune-cornplex glömerulo-

nephr.itis in rabbits was induced by the daily intravenous adrninistration

of bovine serum alburnen (BSA). It was found that by preirnrnunising

the anirnals with BSA in I.reund's cornplete adjuvant and by adjusting

the daily dose of BSA according to the antibody r.esponse, clescentic

glornerulonephritis could be induced in BOo/o of anirnals within five

to seven weeks.

' The role of fibrin in experirnental c::escentic glorneruloneph-''itig

was investigated by exarnining the effect of anticoagulation with heparin

of defibrination rvith ancrocl" In NTN ;rnticoagulation with heparin

resulteil in a recluction in glornelular fibrin rleposii.ion, extracapillary

cell pr:oliferation (crescent forrnation) and r:enal faiiure only when
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heparin was adrninistered in ve ty large dos es (2000 ulL<gldty).

Defibrination with ancrod in NTN ancl chronic irnr:rune-cornplex

glornerulonephritis provid,ed protection superior to that ¡:rovided

by very large dose" of h.p"tit " In both rnodels of clescen[ic

glorne rulonephritis p roteinuria was unaffected by antic oagulation

or defibrination" These findings suggest that glornerular fibrin

depositj-on plays no part in the prirnary allergic events causing

capillary darnage and proteinuria but that it is a consequence of

capillary darnage.

Defibrination r,vith ancrod in NTN, after gJornerular fibrin.

depositiorr had occuïred and crescents were developing also

provided sorne degree of protecti.on fr:om crescent forr-nation and

renal failure. Sequential studies sho'"¿ed that once {'-rrther fibrin

deposition was prevented. by defibrinatiorr, glomerular fibrin deposits

were rapidly rernoved"

The function of polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes (PVIN) in

expe rirnental c re s centic glorne r:ulonephritis rxas exarnined by depleting

circulating PMN with a specific antipolyrnorph serurn. Depletion of

PMN in N'IN not only prevented glornerular fibrin dcposition, crescent

forrnation ancl renal failure but also largely prevented proteinuria. It

would seern that the PMN is the principal injurious agent in this disease

and that glornerular fibrin deposition ls a consequence of the PMN-

induced glornerular damage.

Deceirnplernenting anirnals v.ith cob:.'a venorrl factor did not reduce

the glorlerular fibrin deposition and crescent forrnation of NTN. This
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indicates that cornplernent is not important in the induction of

glornerular PMN accurnulation and subsequent damage.

These studies have defined a system of injury in experirnental

crescentic glomerulonephritis due to anti-GBM antibody, which is

rnediated by PMN and fibrin but is independent of complernent.

Although only the role of fibrin was exarnined in the crescentic

glornerulônephritis of chronic irnrnune-cornplex disease it seerns

likely that the rnechanisrn of injury is also rnediated by PMN.

The relevance of these findings to hurnan crescentic glornerulc¡-

nephritis and the possible therapeutic irnplications have been

dis cuss ed.
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HOV¡ TFIIS T'HESIS ADVANCES MICDICAT, KNOWLCDGII

This thesis advances medical ]<nowleclge in the following

defines a systern of rnediation of glornerular injul'y in

expe rirnental c re s centic glorne rulonephritis, d epenclent on

polyrnorphonuclear leucocyte s and glornerular fibrin deposition

but índepenclent of cornplerrrent"

Ieads to a better understandìng of the rnechanisrns of glornerular'

fibrin-fibrirrog"n d,eposition and ïerrÌoval in crescentic

glorne rulonephritis .

d"ernonstrates the superiority.of defibrination rvith ancrod over

anticoagulation with heparin in preventinS Slornerular fit¡rin

deposi..tion in crescentic glomerulonephritis.

It is hoped that a better understanding of the pathogenesis and

rnechanisrns of rnediation of injury in glornemlonephritis will lead

to specific rnethods of prevention and therapy'
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Chapter I

rÑtnon uc rIoN

It is now generally accepted that allergic pÏocesses participate

in the pathogenesis of rnost cases of human glornerulonephritis; the

deposition of circulating irnrnune cornplexes in the glorneru]us or the

reaction of antibodies with antigens in the glonrereilar basernent rnern-

brane is thought to be the pathogenetic rnechanisrn ir: about'l0o/o ol aII

cases of hurnan glornerulonephritis. Al.though evidence of these trvo

pathogenetic rnechanisrns is l.acking in the other' 3oolc of. cascs other

finclings suggest the inr4ol.verrrent of the irnrrtune ïesPor-ì.$e (fUif son and

Dixon, 197 4).

Studies of experirnental gfoÅ"rulonephritis in anirna1s have

established that glorne::ular d.isea.se .sirriilar to í:hat found in hurnans

rnay be incluced by allergic rnechanisrns. These stuclies have led to

considerable understanding of the factors that predispose to the

deposition of irnrnune cornplexes (or anti-basernent rnernbrane antibocly)

in the kidney and of the rnechanisrns involved in the rnediation of

glornerular injury resulting frorn the allergic reac tion in the glor-nerul"rs'

This thesis is prirrcipally a stucly of the rnechanisrns of the

rnediation of glornerular injury 'vhich foilorv the primary irnrnuno]ogícal.

insult. In Part I, I have reviewed. current knowledge of the irnrnuno-

pathogenesis of glornerulonephritis and described the rrrodel's of experi-

rnental glorne rulonephritis in animals 
"

The rnater-ials and rnethods I have utilised in studying rne<ií-ation

of glornerular injury har¡e becn d.escribecl in Part IL. 'I'he inc'l"rction
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ancì. characterisation of two rnodels of experirnental glornerulonephritis'

narrrely nephrotoxic nephritis and bovine serurn alburnen-induced chronic

irnrnune-cornplex nephritis in rabbits, are described in Part III.

In Part IV I have described. and discussed the findings of experi-

rnents d.esigned to delineate the role of glornerular fibrin deposition'

polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes and. cornplernent in the rnediation of

glorne rula r- injury in expe Ïirnental c re sc entic glorne rulonephritis. The

interrelationship of these rnediators and their relevance to the

mediation of hurnan glornerulonephritis is rlso discussed. j
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Clnapter Z

PA"f I-IOG]IN]ISIS AND M trI) IATION OF INJUR

IN GLOMERULONtrP I]RITf S

Inl. roduction

Initial eviclence for an irnrnunological pathogenesis of glorner:uIo-

nephritis canle frorn ol¡servation rnade rlear th.e turn of the century.

Ì.îe¡rirrotoxi.uily of hetc rologous anLi-iticiiiey se r\rrrì in aninr¿ls u'¿s notccl

by LinclelTrann in 1900" Von Pirquet (tgt t) related the glornerulo-

nephritis occurring in serurn sicl<ness to a t'to*ic 
cornpo,rrld-" resulting

fror:r antibody production" Descriptions of other anirnal rnodels of

irnrnulologicai ienal clj.sease followed. Chlonic glornerulonephritis

induced by repeated injection of forei¡¡n serurn protein was noted by

Longcope (t9t:)" Rich ancl Gregory (1943) descril:ed acute serurn

sickness lephritis in rabbits. Cavelti ancl Cavelti (tl+S) induced ch::onic

glonre::ulonephritis in rats by repeated irnrnunisation with heterologous

kidney" Further eviclence for an allergic rnechanisrn carne with finding

that serurn cornplernent was Iow in sorne iorrns of glornerulonephritis

(Gunn, 1915 ; Kellett and Thornson, I939)o More direct evidence carne

with the clern onstration by irnrnunofluo re s c enc e that irnrnunoglobuiin s

'were clepositecl in ihe glorneruli in systernic lupus ervthernatosus and

chronic rrrernbranous glornerulonephritis (Mellors and- Ortega, 1956).

In tlie past two decacles cletailed studies of experirnental glornerulo-

¡ephritis in anirnals and the;rpplication of techniques deveì.oped in these

anirnal sbucìies to hun-ran discase have established tbe existence of two

<iiffercnt a¡cl cìistinctive rneciranisrns of aile rgic glornerular injury in
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anirnals and rrran (Gerrnuth, Ig53; Gerrrruth and I-Ieptinstall, 1957;

Dixon, Felclrnan and.Yazquez, 196l; IJnanue an<l Dixon, 1967; Dixon,

I968; Gerrnuth and Rodrigwez, lg73). In the first of these rnechanisms,

antibodies react with antigens in the glornerular basernent rnernbrane

(Cefirf) . In the seconcl, antibodies capable of reacting with non-glornerular

antigens cornbine with the antigens, leading to the forrnation of circu-

lating antigen-antibod.y cornplexes ; these cornplexes then becorne trappecl

in the walls of the glornerular capilla.ries. As a consequence of th'ese

allergic reactions in the glornerulus, host factors (or rnediators) are

activated and induce glornerular injury.

In this chapter I shall d.escribe the principal rnodels of experí-

rnental glorne rulonephritis and sp ontane ous glorne rulonephritis in

arrirnals, surnrnarise what is known of the pathogenesis and aetiology of

hurnan glornerulonephritis and fina.lly consider the rnechanisrns of

allergic glorne rular injurY.

MODELS OF IIXP trRIMENTAL GLOMERULONEPHRITIS

I : Anti-G BM Glorne rulonePhritis

l"I - Ä=plfol"xic Se-rurn Neþ.t'S jryqf'Tl

The intravetlous injection of heterologous antiserurn (NTS) raisecl

against either a crucle renal extract or purified GBM, into an anirnai of

th'e sarne species frorn which the antigen was taken has been shown to

iircluce a proliferative glornelulonephritis in rnost species of anirnal so

far. exarnined (Lindernann, 1900; Pearce, I903-4; Masugi, 1929, 1933,

1.c¡34; Mäsugi, Sato and Toc1o, 1935; Eisen and P ïes sman, I950)'

It has been shown that the glornerular darnage occurs in twc¡ phases"
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The ir¡rnediate or heterologous phase follows rvithin a few hours of the

adrninisbr:ation of Lhe NIS ancl fixation of heterologous antibody on 1.he

host GBM" In rnost species this phase is characterisecl by the accurnu-

lation of polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes along the GBM and p::oteinulia'

Regression of these changes usually occurs within 24-48 hours' Four

to six days Later, with the onset of host antibocly ¡rroducl.ion a'ga'inst the

heterol.ogoirs antibody, the second or autol-ogous phase of injui:y

corrìlTrences. i-iost antibody fixes to the heteroiogous antibody along rhe

GBl\4 inducing glomerulonephritis, the severity of which varies v¡itÌr

specics. Rabbitc, dogs and sheep develop a seveI'e e>¡tracapillary

proliferati\¡e (clescentic) glornerulonephri.tis in '¡'hich glornerular fibrin

depositic-rn is prorninent. Death fr.orn renal failur-e often occurs within

I0-20 c1ays. Rats tend to develop a rnixed prolifelative and met¡'rtrran-

ous 'c-:ph'itis 
(Masugi, I933) r¡,hilst inice usuzrlly show little pr:o1ife^rative

resPonsebutdevelopintracapillarl'tlrrornl¡iancirnesangiaiancirncrnbra*

nous alteratioo.s (Cån.I-Schrnitt, l950; Reicl, 1956).

The injury to the glomerulus in the heterologous phase, as

rrreasuïed by polyrnorphonucleaï leucocyte infiltration of the glorneruli

and proteinuria is d.irectly relateci to the quantity of nephrotoxic antibody

fixecl in the kidney (FIenson, I9? I a). Au-tologous-phase injury is

dependent upon host-antibody forrnation to the heterologous antibody.

Injury can be prevente<l. by depression of antibody synthesis with X-

irradiatjon (Kay, 1940, lg4}) or by inductj.on of tolerance to the heteÏo-

logous irnrnr-rnoglobulin (IJarrnrner ancl Dixç¡n, 1963) and can be accelelated

by rneasures which increase antibocly ïcsponse, such ¿rs pr.e-irnrnunisation

.¿¿ jtlr the hete rologous .irnmunoglobulin (Unanue ancl I)ixon , 1967) '
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On irnrnunofluorescence rnicroscopy during the heterologous

phase, heterologclus ant.ibody is seen deposited in a srnootb continuous

linear fashion along the GBlvf and if the nephrotoxic antibody is

cornplernent fixing, cleposition of cornplernent (C) in a sirnilar pattern

is also seen. In the autologous phase, linear deposition of host antibody

along the GBM is seen as well as the heterologous antibody. Linear

deposition of írrrrnunoglobulin along the GBM has been found to be the

haiirnark of anti-GBM antibody-in<iuced giornerulonephritis.

lbt--tr=p95Lç-e-nlal-AglolAlre'gS_{nli-cBÀa_ÇJgrL.'qlogLgpþ{itls

Steblay (t962, 1963 a) produced severe proliferative (crescentic)

glorre ruionephritis in sheep by the repeated injection of heterologous or

hornologous GBM in cornplete Freund's acljuvant (CFA), over a period

of l-3 rnonths. Not only gJ,ornerular baserrrent rnernbrane but also hetero-

logou,s lung basernent rnernbrane has the capacity to induce this disease

(Rudofsky and Steblay, I965). Sera frorn the nephritic sheep are capable

of inducing I.trTN if adrninistered to anirnals of the sarne species as the

donor oí the antigen (Stebiay, 1962). Moreover, irnrnunoglobulin frorrr

the nephritic sheep or irnrrrunoglobulin eluted frorn their kidneys will fix

to the GBM of norrnal sheep when given intravenously (Lerner and Dixon,

1966 arb) and is seen as linear staining along thc GBM on irnrnuno-

fluorescence. Nephritis rnay also be transferred frorn nephritic sheep

to norrnal sheep by a 4-hour cross círculation (Steblay, 1964). Anti-

GBM antibody as detected by indirect irnrnunofluorescence or" haernag-

glutination techni.que rîrìay be det.ected in the circulation of the nephritic

arrirnals especially aÍte r bilateral nephrectorny"
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1'he pathogeneti.c a.gent in thi.s <lisease is presLrrìablv au-to- antibocly

directecl against GBM antigenic corrìponents sha::ed. ìry the :lrnrnrirtising

antígen ancl the sheep glomerulus (Lerner and Dixon, 1966 a, b). 'I'he

prodr.rction of auto-allergic disease b¡r these rnethods establishes that

irnrnunological tolerance to self-antigens can be terrninateC. It lnas been

postulatecl that tole::ance for such auto-antigens resides in T'-lyrnphocytes

and that p::olongecl irnrnunisation sched.u.les iilduce a. u.ew populaiio.rr of

ncn-toierant T-iyrnphocyies wirich co- oPe ratc with B-lyrnphocytes in

tlre production of arrti-GBM antibody (}Veig1e, I97I). 
:

Autoimrnunc g1o:-neruloncphritis due to the procluction of antiboclje s

to GBM has also been prc.Cuced by the sarne imrnunisation procedu::e,

in rabbits (Unanue, t966; lJnanue ancl Dixon, 1967) rnonkeys (Sìteblay,

I963 b) and guinea-pigs (TJnanue and J)ixon, t967; Steblay and Rudcfskl-,

r97r).

Such " auto-aliergic" anti-GBM glorne luionephritis is of particular

rele',,ance to hur¡an Goodpasturets symdrorne and sorne cases of hurnan

rapidly progressive glorneru.lonephritis in whj.ch linear deposition of

zrntibody along the GB\4 is found"

? z Exp e ri.rrrenta l Irrrrnurre - C ornplex Glorne ::uloll ephritis

Tlie study of acute anrl ch.ronic imniuiìe-corl)piex disease ir¡

experirnental anirrrals, incluced respectively by the single and repcate<i

achninistration of non replicating antigens has provided the basis for

unclcrstanding the pathogerretic rnechanisnis not only fol rnost cases of

hurnan glorlerulonepJ.rlitis but also vasculjtis ancl seveïal sysfsmlç

t'c,r,rr,"ctive |is".."" di"e¿rses (Cochrarte an<l Ko{f1er, i9?3).' Studies of
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acutc ¿rncl chlonic irnrnune-cornplex nephritis have ¿rlrr-rost exclusiveIy

been co¡rfined to raL¡bits.

l")- Acute knmune-C g'( _G I gn_e ¡rlon ep þ1t rsI

The single intravenous injection of crude heterolcgous sel'urn or

of a large dose (ZSO nglKg BW) of pulified hetelologous serîruL protein

(such as bovine serurrr alburnen : BSA) will induc,e acute artelitis,

arthritis and glornerulonephritis in about 6olo oi rabbits (Rictr and Gregory,

I943; Gregory and Rich, I946; IJawn and Janew-âfr I947;Ger:muth, I953;

Dixon et al, 195B). The disease develops at about B-I4 days alter the

injection of the protein, durir-'r.g the phase of irnrnune elirnination of the

antigen ancl procluctiorr of circulating solu.l¡le irnn-rune cornplexes (Dixon

et al, l958). The disease is self -lirniting a.nd resolves once antìgen is

cleared frorn the r-:i:rculation. Ilost irnrnunoglohulin, foreign protein and

cornplernent, distributed in a granular p:rtteln along the GBM rnay be

detected by irnrnunofluorescence and antiboCy and antigen rnay be eluted

frorn the kidney. lìarly in the disea se, antigen-antibody deposition rnay

be found in the arterial walls adjacent to the internal elastic lurnina.

The principal requirernent for the developrnent of acute irrtrnune-

cornplex clisease is an antibody r:esponse sufficient to clear circulating

antigen but not sc strcng that the anir:ral forrns cnly Ia::ge insoluble

cornplexes of the type forrned in antibody excess (Gern-ruth and Rodriguez,

I973)" Ihe quantity of antigen bound in the glorneruli of both kidr:eys at

tlre height of the disease is about ZO fg of BSA (lVitson and -l)ix,on, I970)

ancl it Ìr¡rs been calculatecl that ttris col-responds to abcut 4.4 x 108

rrrol.eculcs of ISSA and 1.3 x 109 rnolecules of antibo.ly p"r glorrrr:t'ulus
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(f,Vilson and Dixon, l9?l)"

tbt Chronic knrnune-Cc¡rnplex Glornegul og gph qitls _

The production of chronic glornerulon.ephritis by the repeated

injection of foreign serurn proteins in rabbits has been studied by

several investigators (Longcope, l9l3; Vaubel, t93Z; Masugi and Sato,

1933; Heptinstall and Gerrnuth, 1957). Detailed studies by Dixon et aI

(tl0t) and Gerrnuth and Rodriguez (tlZf¡ , of ::abtrits i.njected daily..f i¡þ

heterologolls serulrì proteins have established three broad categories of

antibody response and that these responscs arc directly related to the

nephrotoxicíty of the cornplexes generated¡

(i) Anir¡als shcv"'ing a rnoderatc antibody response, devel,op chronic

glornerulonephritis" Such a response provides enough antibody to aliou'

the forrnation of soiuble antigen-antibody corrrplexes in a rnoderate

antigen excess fcr a large peri.od of each Z4-hour intervaL bet-ween

injections. There is also sorne evidence that in these anirnals, poorly

precipitating antibodies are Produced and that this is irnportant in

rJ.eterrnining whether cornplexes circulate and then deposit in capillary

walIs (Christian, t97 O; Lightf oot, D rusin and Christian, 197 0).

(ii) Anirnals producing a greater antibodv resporrse, i'orm corrrplexes

in a rnoderate antibody excess. Such cornplexes are large ancl rnay

beborne trapped in the glornerular rnesangiurn and on the endotheliai

aspect of the GBM" These cornplexes rnay give rise to rnild glornerular

disease, often focal in type (Gerrnuth and Rodríguez, 1973). A very

strong antibody r:espon-se wj11 lead to no darnage"
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(iii) Anir¡¿ls proclucing little or r1o antibody form cornplexes in glc,.eri

antigen excess and these do not caLrse darnage.

Dixon et aI (tq6t) and Wilson and Dixon (t9l l) trave shown that

any rabbit can develop cÌ:.loníc glorreerulonephlitis provicled the dose of

antigen is adjusted to the antibody lesponse such that the antigen injectecl

daily rernoves antibocly flom the circulation a:rcL rernains; ternporariJ.y in

excess. If the anirnal cloes produce iarge amounl;s of arrtil-¡otly a.ncl the

antigen dose is acljusted acco::dingJy, glornerulonephritis appears earl-ie i:

and is rnore severe (\{i1son and l)ixon, l97I) o i

knrn'-rnofluorescence ïeveal-s coarse and often confluent glanula:

rleposits of antigen, irnrrrunogl.obulin a¡rd C3 a1-ong the epitheLial asliecl..

of the GBM. These deposits have been confirrned on elecl:r:onrnicrosccir)ro

In mild disease states, deposits rnay be prirrrarily within the rnesangi,rro,

The quantity of antigen within the two kidneys is oÍten a.s rnuch as BCt0 r-rg

of BSA (Witson and Dixon, l97I)"

Considerable variation in the severity of the glornerulonephritis is

found,depending on the antibody ïesponse and on whether the antigen dose

is varied according to the antibody response. Severity rarrges frorn a

rnild focal or diffuse endothelial and rnesangial prolife::ative diseast> to

a seveïe crescentic glornerulonephritis. Varying degrees of basernent

rnernbrane thickening or reciuplications rnay be seen and polyrnorpho-

nriclear leucocyte infiltration is corrrnon (Dixon et al, l96I).

t"t-JIgyg3q-'.JKis'sy*'e.4d jsvSLtLry*p.h-silis-

Chronic glornerulonc¡rhril.is can be induced in rats by the repeatecl

intraperitoneal injection of homologous or heterologorrs ltritlney extract
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in cornplete Freund's adjuvant (Heyrnann et al, I959). The clisease is

rnernbranous in type with minirnal proliferation or exudation (Heyrnann

et al, 1962, t963). knrnunolluorescence dernonstrates host irnrnuno-

globulin zrnd c.ornplernent in <liscrete beads along the GBM (Heyrnann et

aI, 1963; Dixon, Unanue and Watson, 1965) and electronrnícroscoPy

shows electron dense deposits on the epithelial side of the GBN4 (Hess,

Ashworth and Ziff., 1962) "

l-here is strong evidence, particularly delived írorn the findings

on irnrnunofluorescence and electronrnicroscopy that this disease is due

to the deposition oÍ irnrnurre con piexes (Unanue and Di.xon, i96?) and

the responsible antigen has been extracLed frorn th.e brush border oi tlie

proxirnal convoluted tubules (Ildgington, Glassock ancl Dixon, l96B). It

is thought that in norrnal rats this antigen. is found in tl:e circtliation. By

sorrle rnechanisrn the injected antigeå terrninates a tolerant state to. tire

tubular antigen and antibodies to the antigen are produced. Naruse et aI

(tfZ:) have reported tubular antigen in the glornerulus of cases of hurnan

extrarnernbranous glornerulonephritis, but these findings have not been

confirrnecl by other investigatols (Whitworth aird Carneron, 1975 :

P e r s onal C omrnunication).

!,ig"¡g'!"grglodqçUg-iJn¡rlyge-C-o¡gplgx-p3LrlÊ'lie'JLrlgEi{"Sf

The passive induction of irnrnune-cornplex disease by either

injection of preforrned irnrnune cornplexes or the infusion of antibody

into anirnals with arrtigens present in the circulation, has irr general

resulted in only relatively rnild and often poorly reproducible lesions

(Gerrnuth and Pollack, 1958; McCluskey et al, 1960; IJenacelrai et aI,

1960; Fish et al, 1966; Cochrane and Weigle, 1973), It tras since becn
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established that for imrnune cornplexes to localise :'n capillar:ies and

incluce injury tr,vo principal requirernents rrrust be fulfilleci :

(i) The circulating cornplexes r¡.ust be g::eater than I95 in size

(Cochranc and Hawkins, 1968; Gerrnuth and Rodriguez, 1973)"

(ii) Capillary perrneability rnust be inc::eased (Henson and Cochrane,

l97I). Irr i-968 Knicker and Cochrane de.rrronstrated. increased capillar;:

perrneabiiiLy at the tirne of acute irnrnune-cornplex disease ttt to*rru

and that treatrnent with er"ntagonists of vasoactiv. årrritt.u inhibited

complex l.ocalisation iii glorneruii ( Knicker, I 96S)" it iras since beerr

cstablishecl in rabbits and possibly rnan (Flenson, L969 a ; Benveniste

and Henson, 197 t) that the .¡asoactive an-rines are ::elea secl f rorn platelets

by' a soluble inierrnerliary cailed ¡rlatelet-activating factor (PAF). P.{F

is released in the presence of the antigen frorr circulating sensítised.

basophils which have adherent IgE antibody. Com.plernent-dependent

rnechanisrns of release of vasoactive arnines frorrr the platelets:nay also

play a role (Cochrane and Koffler, I973). Recent u'ork has also raised

the possibility that irrrnune corrrple.x deposition in the hidney rnay be a

direct consequence of C3 receptors present in the glornerulus (Gelfancl

et al, I975). The precise localisation ofthese receptors has not as yet

treen rLete,:rninefl" Once irnrngne cornplexes are clepositecl in the wessel

wall and injury colrllTrences, increase in capillary perrneability occurs

and irnmune corrìplcx deposition is augrnented (Wilson ancl Dixon, l97l) .

Per.hzrps of equal irnpor tance to the factors res¡ronsible for the

d.eposition of immune cornplexc:s irr the tissues are factors respousiblc:
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f or their retìloval once depositecl" 'Ihere js sorrle eviderrce that the

glornerula r n-resangial cells are respon.s j.b1e for the rernoval of irnrnune

colnplexes frorn the gloineruli and that irnrnune cornplexes accurnulate

along the GBM only when the capacity of the rrresangiurr-t to rernove

tirerrr is exceeded (Mauer et aI, I97Z)" The rnechanisrn by which the

rnesangiurrr ïerrroves coneplexes is poorly undelstood"

P o1;.rr¡ e ¡phonr-rcle a :' leuc ocyte s an d .r:na c r opha ge s rnay be ir-np ortant

in tire reTTroval oÍ cornplexes frorn the circuiatioir anci possibiy also frotn

sites of cornplex deposition. Both these cclls have recepto::s f or irnrnu.no-

globulin and -*'hen i.n:rnunoglobulins are complexcd to antiger:s, binding

to leucocytes ancL r.eticulo-end.othelial celIs is greatly enhanced (Uhr,

1965). Henson (l969 b) has shown that C3 is required for binclì:ng IgM-

anti gen c ornplexe s to rnac rophage s (rr' onocyte s) and p olyrnorphonu:lear

leuc ocyte s.

[dI - S¿on t a nre o u s Irn rn un e- C orn p þ : 91St'. e;: g-l gn e pJr 1i tj s-- iq AgigL gl 
"-

The study of spontaneous imrnune-cornplex glornerulonephritis in

anirnals has helped to elucj.date various factors that lead to a state of

chronic generatior:. of circulating irnrnune cornplexes and hence

glorne rulonephritis.

Perhaps the best knourn spontaneous chrc¡nic irnrnu'ne-col:nplex

disease in anirnals is the SLE-l.ike illness of the NZBi \M rrlouseo These

anirnals have a propensity to produce antibodies to nuclear rnaterial

ancl gerrerate irnrrune cerrnplexes, particularly DltrA-anti DN}' corrrplexes.

Granular de¡:osition of immunoglobulin and C3 along the GBM can be seen

(Aerrons, 1964), DNA ha-s l-¡een cl.ernonstrated jri the sarne pattern of
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clistribution (LarrrbelL ¿rnc1 Dixon, l96B) and arr,ti-DhIA aiitibody ]ras been

eluted frorn the kidney (Larnbert and Dixon, I96B)" -Ðvidence suggest,.s

that this clisease may be viru.s-in<Luced: N,4cllors (t 965) directed

attention to the persistence of the'u'ild type Grcss leul<aernia virus

in NZB/W rniceo Lerner et aI QeZ+) have suggested a second vi::r.rs

is involvecl, a C -type RNA turrrour: virus narned the Scripps leukaerrria

virus and Djxon et al (tgZt) have sh.ow-n that Gross leukaernia virus will.

absorb a significant proportion of antibody eluted. frcrn the lciCneyc oî

NZVf/B mice. f he excessive antibody response tö antigens seen in

these anirrrals and certain ir:reguj-arities in ceilul.ar irnrnunity have

suggested. a deficierrcy of suppressor T-lymphocyte lunction (CanUor

et al, 1970; Leventhal and Ta1a1, i9?0). Bach, Dardennc ar,d Salor"l-'ou

(t lZ:) ]rave den.. onstrated degeneration of thyrnus function e;rrly in the

Iife of the anirnai" 'Whether a genetic al¡norrn:rlity' underlies both the

irnrnunity deficiency and vi.rus i.nfecti.on ol 'wl:.c';llcr a vclticall¡

transrnitted chronic viral infection incluces the irnrnunity deficiency is

unknown.

The study of the glornerulonephritis that oc:curs in Aleutian disease

in rnink (Ilartsough and Gorharn, I956; I-Ienson et a1, 1966) has dernon-

strated another rrrechanisrn of chronic generation of irr:rn-.¡üe cornplexes"

In these anirnals which are persistently infected wjih Aleritian disease

virus, the antibody forrned in response to the infection, although large

in quantity, is unable to neutralise the vi::us and thus is unaL¡le to cl-ear'

the virus frorrr the ¿rnir¡¿i1." This state of affairs leads tc the generatio,n

of large arnounts r¡f rrir:us-antibody irnrnune ccrnt:1exes v¡hich iDc.luce

chronic glorncruloncphriti.c. A silnilar rncchanisn.r;:robably op.:'rates
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iir lactic clehycl 1'ogeirase virurs infection of rnice (Cochrane ancl Koffler,

t973)"

In chronic lyrnphocytic clioriorneningitis infection in rnice,

anirnals in whorl a carriel state iò irrduced by neonatal infection with

the virus, produce insuffj.cient antibody to eradicate the virus l¡ut

sufficient to forrrr cilculating irnrnune cornplexes which in turn induce a

chronjc irnrrrune-cornplex glornerulonephrj.tis (Oldstone and Dixon, 1968,

r'1o'1 ) "

PATHOGtrNE-SIS OF HI-TMAN G T,OMERTJ T .ONEPI_IF,ITIS

Both known pathogenetic rnechanisrns ot glornerul-onephritis (anti-

GBlv{ antibody and depositiorr of irnrnune cornplexes) rnay produce either

rnild, slow1y pïogressive or rapicìly pïogressive disease in hurrrans.

I : Hurnan Anti-GBM Glornerulonephritis

Approxirnatel.y 5Ío oÍ. cases of hrrrnan glornerulorrephritis ar:e due

to anti-glornerular basernent rnernbrane antibody (Dixon, 1968;

McCluskey, I97I) .

í"I _ _Ggqdp.ut'tS'S !f'd1.ogLç-

It h¿rs been clearly established that anti-GBM antibody is

ïespoïrsible for Goodpasture's syndrorne, a disease manifested by a

proliferalive glornerulonephritis and puknonary haernorrhage. Linea-r

deposition of irnn:unoglobulin along the GBM of the kidney is seeu, anti-

bocly to GRlv{ can be el.uted from the kiclney (Lelnel', Glassocli a.nrl I)ixon,

I967) anil antj-G]3M antibocly can be clerrronstr:ated in the patients' sertlm
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especially after bilateral nephrectorny. Antibody eluted frorn the kidne;'

when injected into norrnal squirrel rnonkeys, will fix along the GBM and

induce a sever:e proliferative glornerulonephritis (Lernel et al, 1967) 
"

The cause of the lung haernorrhage is uncertain. In sorne but not

all patients antibo<1y can be dernonstrated to be fixed along the lung

basernent rnernbranesc In orre case antibody eluted frorn the lungs

induced a sevel:e crescentic giornerulonephritis r¡'hen injected into a

rnonkey (xortrer et aI, 1969)"

More recently rernoval of circulating anti-GBM antibody in patients

with Goodpasturet s syndrorne, by repeated plasr:naphc re sc srhas been

shown to be associated. with recoveïy frorn both the renal and puknono-ï)r

rnanifestations of the disease (Loclcwood et al, l9?5).

The initial stirnulus to the production of autoantiboclies against

GBM is unknown" Eitlr.er enclogenous antigerls or exogenolrs antigens

cross reacting with GBM nray be the causative agent. The finding of GIJM

antigens in the urine of norrnal anirnals and. rrran, and the nephritogeniciby

of these antigens when injected into the anirnal frorn which they carne,

suggest that such urinary antigens rnay be the irnrnunogens in hurnan

anti-GBM d.isease (Dixon, I96B) " It is pos-sible that prirnary darnage

to pulrnonary GBM rnay induce antibody forrnation against GBM' In this

Iatter context repo::ts of Goodpasturers slmdrorne fr-¡Ilowing exposure to

hydrocarbon solvents rnay be relevant (Beirne and Brennan, I97Z).

lbI Anti-GBM Glornerulon hritis With*og.tl-gng Disease

In.aproportionofpatientswithrapidlyProgÏessiveglolnerulo-

nephr.itis, linear cleposition of irnrnunoglobulin"along the GBlvf rnay bc:
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forrncl (tlriil sorr ancl I)ixon, I973; Sissons et aI, 1974) " Renal elution

stuclies jn these patient.s have shorvn that the eluted antibrody has less

cross-re¿lctivity against J.ung basement rnernbrane than in Goodpasturers

synclrone (McPha.rl ancl Dixon, I970)"

Z : Hurn an Imrnune - C ornÞlex Glornc ruloneph ritj.s

Granular deposition of imrnunoglobulins along the GBM or in thc

rnesangiuln and. often accorrpanicd by coi-nplement depositioir is corrsíder'¿,j

the halknark of irnrnune-cornplex glorrre rulonephritis, Although

glornerular j.rnrnune-co::nplex deposition is thouglrt to account for the

rnajority ¡lf cases of hurnan glornqrulonephritis (Dixon, 1968; McCluskey,

I97Ii Belger, Yarreva and Flinglais, i9?t) the responsible antigen hzro

been identified in only a rninority 'of cases" In other situations, although

the antigen has not been positively identi.fied, strong inferential evid.ence

suggests the identity of the antigen. In the rernainder, the cliagnosis of

chronic irrrrnune-cornplex glornerulonephritis rests on the findings on

irnrnunofluorescence. The antigen rnay be endogenous such as DNA,

thyroglobulin and turnour antigens, or exogenous such as infectious

agents, foreign proteins or drugs.

["I _ Slof'gryþgeph-r{ig gf Bacterial Endocarditis

It has long been recognised that glornerulonephritis rnay occur Ín

patients v¿ith bacterial endocard.itis (Lähleirr, 1910). Granular deposits

of irnrnunoglobulin and cornplernent are founcl in the glorneruli (Morel-

Maroger et al, I972)" Other findings suggesting an irnrnune-cornplex

basis to this clisease inclucle activation of cornpl-ernent via the classical
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patlr.way (Boulton-Jones et al, 1974), the elution frorn the kidney of

arrtigens frorn the infective organisrn (Gutrnan et al, I97Z) and the

detection of cryoglobulinaernia and rheurnatoicl factor in the ser\rrn

(Wittiarns and Kunkel, 1962) " Sirnilar evidence of irnrnune-cornplex

disea.se exists in chjldren with glorneruloneptiritis associated with

infected ventriculo-atrial shunts (Stickler et al, l96B)"

lbl _ f c1lelr_e¿tgc occ{ S!.f.eryþgegh_rrjig

Evidenc e fo r an irnrnune - c ornplex dis e as e include s hyp oc ornplernent-

aernia, granular deposils of irnrnunoglobulin and C3 in the kidney, cryo-

globulinaerni.a (Ada¡n, Morel-Maïoger and Ricl:et, I973) and the dernrrn-

st¡ation of streptococcal antigens in the kidney earLy in the d.ise¡rse

(treser et aJ., 1969). '

l. I _ J+ryqg l- C orgp 1 e x !i þ g' g" g l-o-m-'p.hg rli I å sS gclale È yilti-

Virus Iníection

Cases of glornerulonephritis with granular deposits of im.rouno-

globulin in the kidney have been reported in infectious rnononucleosis,

chicken pox, rnurnps ancl hepatitis" Occasionally Australia-antigen and

irnrnunoglobulin have been identifj.ed in kidneys (Combes et al, I97I)"

!dI Glorne rulon hg ijie p f_Sy at arn i g L_qp gs-,p_r y.thematosus

Irnrnune-cornplexes are strongly irnplicated in th-is disease;

granular irnrnunoglobutin and cornplernent deposits in the kidney, elul.icn

of anti-DNA antibody frorn the kidney (Koffler, Schur ancl Kunkel, I967),

cryglobulinaernia (Adarn et al, I973) and h1'pocornplernentaernia are r,vcil

de s c ribcd.
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t"I Malarial Neplfopa_lhy

The evjdence for a-n imrnune-cornplex aeti,ology to this disease

rests upon the irnrnunofluorescence findings, the identification of

plasrnodiurn rrralariae antigen in the glornerula:: deposits ('Ward and

I¿'ibukarnusoke, I969) and its reduction in frequency when rnalaria is

eradicated (Kibut<arnusoke, I973). Flowever, unlike other infective

ca\rses of irnrnune-cornplex glornerulonephritis the disease in an

individuai patient is unaffected by era<lication of the parasite.

tf L _ J gtg o¡¡ I { sg gc !a!e d Irn rn ut e: I o.:ç"P þ ¿ Q1943 e-r gl gng¡rfi ai tj s-

In patients with reticuloses who develop the nephrotic syndrorlle'

evidence for an irnrnune-cornpiex aetiology of the renal disease is usually

lacking; antibody and cornplernent are not found inüre kidney (Froorn et

aI, I973; Carpenter and 'Weiss, 1973)" However, in patients 'with

carcinorna (especially of the br:onchus) who develop the nephrotic

s¡mdrorne, intrarnernbranous deposits of irnrnunoglobulin in the kidney

are often seenc In one of these latter patients antibody eluted frorn the

kidney reacted. with the turnour ceIls (Loughridge and Lewis, I97I),

(e) Mesangial IgA Disease An¡t -Hen-o9-h1s*c[åtþig LIgPhdtf"-p4--(è-

The finding of C3 and properdin deposition in conjunction with the

IgA in these diseases (Evans et al, I973\ suggests arr irnrnuue-cornplex

dis,ease. The association of the episodes of haerrraturia with pharyngeal-

infections, and the fínding of IgA have led to the speculation that the

glorne n.rlonephritis is a vi rus - induc ed irnrnurre - c ornplex dis e a s e.
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3 : Glorneru.l-onephritis In \Mhich There Is Little Or No Evidence

For An Anti-GBM Or Irrrrnune-Cornplex Pathogenesis

In up to 3010 of cases of glornerulonephritis neither irnrnuno-

globulin nor corn¡>lerrent is found in the glorneruli(sg "rninirnal

change nephrotic syrrdtot r." , and. sorne cases of rapidly progressive

glornerulonephritis). In others, only corrrplernent rnay be detected

(S.g " d."r,"e deposit" variety of rrrernbr:anoproliferabive glornerulo-

nep,h'ritis ) .

Suggestecl pathogenetic rnechanisrns of glornerulonephritis in

which antibody is not found include :

(i) knrnune-cornplex disease in which the cornplexes have been

rernoved by the tirne of diagnosis of the disease"

(ii) Ce11 rnediated irnrnunity. Erridence for ce11 rnediated reactítity

against GBM-antigens Lias been found in rnany patients with proliferati.ve

glornerulonephritis (Rocklin, L,ewis and David, I970; Zabriskie et al,

l9?0; Dardenne, Zabriskie and Bach, I972; Macanovic, Evans and

Peters, l97Z), I{owever, this rnay sirnply reflect glornerular darnage

by other rnechanisrns.

(iii) Non-ir¡rnunological rnechanisrns such as toxins. There is no

evid.ence at all to support this corìcept, except ihat the kidney is a rnajor

site of excretion of toxic substances.

(1") Persistent cornplernent activation. The association of persistent

hypocornplernentaernia with rrrerrrbranoproliferative glornerulonephritis
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was recognisecl by wesl. and col.lcagues in 1965" -fhe hypocor-nplernent-

aenria is plobarbly inclucecl by activation of the alternative pathway oî'

c3 activatioir, by a circulating factor ca1led c3 nephritic factor (c3Net-)

(Spitzer et al, 1969; Peters et al, I97Z)" In patients with partial lipo-

clystrophy such C3 activation wiLh persistent hypocornplerr-rentaernia has

been showl to p rececle tþe d eveloprnent of the gJ c-rtrre rulonephritis (Pete rs

et al, 197 3; Pete rs and Williarns , Ig7 4). One 1>os sible c onclusion trorn

these obser.vatior:s is that persisient C activation induces the giomerulo-

nephr.itis and is supported by the clernonstration or ba receptors in

lrunran glomeruli (Gelfand et á1, 1975). I{c'*'ever, in experirnents in

which persistent c acti-¿ation -vas induced in rabbits with repeated

injections of inulin (Ve¡1¿rrst, l9'lZ : Irersonal Corrrmunjcation) and in

B-deplet:d rnicc with repeaied injeciions of cobra venorn factor (Sirnpson,

I975 : Personal Comrnunication) , $lornerular disease could not be

induced. A rnore ì-ikely explanation f or glorneruionephritis in patienis

with hypocornplernentaernia due to persistent C activation is that increased

susceptibility to infection due to cornplernent deficiency is responsible for

an irnrnune - c ornPlex nePh::itis.

Iinrr-lunity Defic iency Ancl The Aetiolosv Of knrnune-CornPlex

Glorn e rulorrephritis

'Ihe concept that patients rnay clevelop irnlnune-cornplex glornerulo-

nephritis because of irnrnunitl' deficiency has largely originateci frorn the

recognition of the assocíation between irnrnune-cornplex disease ancl

coml:J.ernent cleficiency. Such irnrnune deficienc)¡ woul<l not be so sevei.e
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that overt infections result but neverthel.ess would allow persistence

of an infectious organisrn or in{ectious organisrn-derived antigens

within the body and hence predispose to irnrnune-cornplex disease"

Failure of irnrnunological defenses rnight arise in several ways (Peters

and Lachrnann, 1974)"

l"L _ _l.ew: 4 flin i!¡r-fu1 tjb-o Èi g; -
The prociucrion of iow-affinity antibody woul-d bc poor at effeci;ing

irnrnune elirnination of a virus, allowing its replication in the presence

of antibody and leacling to irnrnune-cornplex disease. This rnechanisrn

p robably und.e rlie s lyrnphocytic - cho riorreningitis vi rus glorne rul-o-

nephritis in rnice.(SoothilI and Steward, I9'l I; Alpet et ai, I972)

þI - $ntþgd1e s l'g ' v1' o"g 4gtjgg"S -
Situations where antibody is largely directed agzrinst antigeirs not

conferring irnrnunity could result in irnrnune-cornplex disease.

t"t _ So-tlpl.ttgnl DgftSþt"Y

Patients with either heredita.ry isolated cornplernent cornponent

deficiencies or hypocornplementaernia due to chronic cornplernent activ-

ation, have a high incid,ence of irnrnune-cornplex diseases especially SLE-

tike ill.ness and glornerulonephritis (Day et aI, I973; Mancado et aI, I971).

Irnrnune adherence, a con.sequence of cornplernent activation is an

irnportant rnechanisrn of rernoval of rnicro-organisms frorn the body.

(dI - IteLiijty lg$get ,A-S¡gcI:l'S J:C-"L1i"gspgnge-

In rnice and guinea-pigs the capacity to rnount a T-celI response to

certain antigens is control-lecl genetically by irninune- resPonse (tR) genes
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(McDevitt and lSenace rraL, I969)" The possibil.ity that a particula'r

genetic soil predisposes to persistent virus i:r{ection is a real one.

(e) General. T-Ce1l DefiqlençY-

Norrnal T lyrnphocyte resporlses aïe required for the eradication

of certain virus infections and syndrorne.s of general T-cell deficiency

at:e associated, with a tendency to prolonged and unusual virus infections

(r.ulginitti, i 968).

GL * jþLn '"Su*i[rg'Jgrac!i9-n- i

The persistence of an infectious organisur within the botly rrìay be

explained on rnechanical reasons (9g p..r blood supply, as is postul-ated

in subacute bacterial endocarditis) 
"

MEDIATION OF INJURY I N GLOMERULONtrP HRITiS

once an irnrnune reaction has cccurred in the kidney, be it the

deposition öf irnrnune connplexes or interaction of anti-GBM antibody

with GBM or other irnrnunological .events as yet undefined, injury to the

glornerulus results through activation of host factors by the imrnune

reaction. In the heterologous phase of nephrotoxic nephritis the sequence

of events leadjng to glorÎerular injury has been quite well defined"

Flowever, in irnrnune-cornplex disease in anirnals and in glornerulo-

nephritis in rnan, only lirnited inforrnation is available on the rnediation

of injury" Mediators that have been studied are pal.ticularly those which

rnay be identified. in the glorneruli of nephritic kidneys ; such as cornple-

rnent, polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes, fibrin-fibrinogen, and platelets.
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The investigation of rnediation of injury has been aided by :

(") thc identification of a particular rnediator in the glornerulus

(b) depletion of the rnediator frcirn the syster'r

(") fireasurernent in the urine of products of the rnediator (e-g lyso-

sornal erzyrnes frorn polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes and fibrin degraclation

p ro.Juct s )

(d) quantitative assessrnent of injury in the glornerulus (Sg by

n.^ easuling glornerular filtration rate or proteinuria).

l: Cornpl.err¡ent

The activation of the cornpiernent cascacl-e by antibo<iy-antigen

interaction is an irnportant step in the rnediation of injury. When cornple-

rnent is activated by either the cLassical or alternative pathway, biologi-

cal1y active produc'us oÍ severai oÍ tÌre corrr¡liernent cornponents are

generated" These proclucts are capable of irrducing tissue injury by

various rnechanisrrls :

(") C3b, generated frorn the tt,bulkt' .o.nponent of cornplernent, C3, is

respon.sible for "it rt rrrrl" adhet"rt""t' , the process by which polyrnorpho-

nuclear leucocytes (PMN) , rnacrophages and in some species plateleto

adhere to the site of cornplernent fixation

(b) C5a and C3a are anaphylatoxjns and thus have the capacity to

release rnediators frorn rnast cells (Silva, Eisele and Lepow, L967)

(") C5a is also a potent chernctactic factor (Snyderrnan and lr,{ergen-
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hagen, I97Z) as is the trirnolecular cornpl.ex C567 ('Ward, Cocbrane

ana Viüt1er-Eberhard, I966) . Late acting cornplernent cornponents

C6-Cp appear to be of little oï no irnportance in rrrediation of allergic

glornerular darnage.

The role of cornplernent in glornerulonephritis has been studied :

(") by d.epletion of cornplernent cornponents with either aggregated

irnrnunoglobulin or zyryrozan or cobra venorn factor (CVIr) and (b) by

exarnj-ning injury induced by anti'cody ihat does not iix cornpiernent"

Aggregated irnrnunoglobulin depletes CI anC. C4 and to a lesser extent

CZ anð, C-z (WarC and Cochrane, 1965). The anti-ccmpLemer:tary activity

of cobra venorn was first described b)'Flexner and Noguchi (t-oOi¡" Itt

the pïesence of C3 proactivator convertase (Ca eese or !-actot þ a,td

++
lufg*t, CVII interacts with the C3 proactivator (C3 PA or Factor J3) of

the alternative pathway" f he iinat "CVI.-C3 Activatot" cornplex splits

C3 (Viütfer-Eberhard, lgt4)" Whereas aggregated irnrnunoglobulin or

zyrnczarr will deplete C colnponents for only 1Z-24 hours, CVF acts for

5-6 days. Repeated. doses of CVI- cannot be used because of the invari-

able generation of antibodies to CVF.

Rats decornplernented by aggregated irnrnunoglobulin or zylflozaÍr

(Kurtz and Donnell, 1962; Harnrner and Dixon, t963; Unanue and I)ixon,

1964; Cochrane, llnanue and. Dixon, 1965) and rabbits decornpl.ernenteC

with CVF (Cochran", Vtütt"r-Eberhard and Aikin, t 970) develop only

rnild proteinuria and show no glornerular PMN exudatjon in the heterol-

ogous phase of NTN. By contrast, although the necrotising arteritis of

acute seïuÍr.r siclqress is largely prevented by decomplernentation with

CVF, the glornerulonephritis is not (Henson arrd. Cochratle, 1971)" In the
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glorrrerular Lesions of acr:te selunl sickness, PM.N infiltration is not

usu;r1ly prornitrent in contrast to the vasculitis in which PMN are

abundarrt"

Digestion of nephrotoxic gtobul.in with pepsin results in a divalent

fragrnent, F(abt)r, which retains antigen binding capacity but has no

cornplernent fixing capacity" When F(abr), nephrotoxic antibody is

injected into labbits only rnilcl protejnrrria resurlts (Baxter anci Srnall,

I 9ó 3) . Sirniiarly, Hens on (i 97 | a) d ernoirstrateci that the )/ Z f ::action of

sheep antibocly to GBM (the non cor-n¡rl.ernent fixing fraction) induces

considerabì-y less proteinuria than tfrc /f f raction (ttre comple;::c nt

fixing f raction).

Ho.rvever, avj.an antibody to GB\l j,s ca¡rable of jnducing proteinuria

in the hcterologous phase rlespite bejng a non cornplernent fixing antil-rody.

Sirnpson et at(tlZS) have shown that in the heterologous phase of I.ITN in

guinea-pigs the induction of severe proteinuria dc.res not require cornple-

rnent or PMN. Moreover severc proteinuria is also induced with the

F(at,')2 portion of the neph.rotoxic antibody. In this latter situation it

seerrrs that antibody alone can rnediate injury.

Thus it can be seen thab in the heterologous phase of NTN the

indtrction of injur:y rnay be cornplernent-dependent or non cornplernent-

dependent. depending on the species jrr which the NTS is produced and

the species in which the disease is inducecl. The rnechanisrn by which

cornpJ.ernent i¡duces injurf is dependent on the consequent infiltration

by PMN (S.e "Mediation of Injury by evN")"

The r.ole of cornplernent in tire autologous plrase of injury in NTN

has lot been previously studied, but will be considered in Charptcr B of
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of this the sis 
"

In hurnan.s the evicÌ.,:nce, for a role of correpl.ernent irr mecliation of

glornerular injury rests u.pon the freqrrent demonstration of complernent

in the glorneruli. The possibility ih.t itt¡rrty lrlay result frorn non

compleinent-clcpenderrt rnechanism s is suggestecl by the finding that

aborrL Z5o/o ol patients u'ith Goodpasture's syndrome have no detectabl.e C3

irr the gLorrre.ruili (Wilson ¿nC Dixon, I9'7 3; Sisscns et al, 1974)"

Z ; P olyrn orrlhonuclear Letrc ocyte s

Polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes (PMl{) accurnulate at the sjtes r-¡f

the antigen-antibocly reaction in various types of allergic tjssue injury

and lead to seve re tissrre clarnage, fibrin cleposition and scarring

(Cochrane, I96B). They a.ïe p::orninent in the vasculj.tis of the Arthus

reaction, and ir,. ihe necroticing arteritis of acute $erurn sickrress.

Extensive glornerular i-nfi.Ltration by PL4N is seen in the heterologous

phase of NTN in rabbits and rats. Irr the autologou.s pirase less obvious

PMN accurnuiatiorr in the glcirneruli occurs (trhrich, Iorrnan and Seifier,

IgTZ). Sirnj.Iar infiltrat:i.on rnalr be s..:en in experirneirtal, cilrouic irnrnune-

cornplex glornerulonephritis" Varying ciegL:ees of PMN accurnulati<¡n occr;r

ià hgrnan poststreptococcal, Hänoch-.Schor-:.1ein, rapidly progressive, ai'ld

rnernbrarrc¡r-¡rolifer¿rlive giornerulonephritis as weil as in the proi:'feratívt:

irephritís of Gooclpastur-ers syndrorne, Systerrric 'I-upu.s Erythernatosus ancl

polyarteritis (Heptinstall, I91 4) 
"

In the heterologous phase of l.trTN the PMN are seen to gain intirrrate

access to the antiì:ody ancl cornplerrnenl. along the basernent rnereebratne,

st1.ipping off the endothelia.ì cyto¡riasrr-r frorn thc Cillvl in the process
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(Cochr-arie et aI, 1965). Sirnilar close aÌ)position ol PMI\ with thc GlJÌvI,

often i¡ association v¡ith distortion, thi-nning and bre¿rits in the GB\,4 has

bee¡ noLecl in electronrnicroscopical studies of hurnan acute g.l-oirerulo-

nephritis (J]urkbo1d.er, I969; Strr.rnl<, Har-nrnoncl and Benditt, t964;

Mprita, 'ü/enzl and Kimmelsteil, 197 t), Gooclpastu-::e's sytrdrorne

(Duncan et al, 1965; Gerrnuth et al, l97Z), rnerlbrarl.opr:oliferai.ive

glornerulonepirritis and rapidly plogressive giornerulonephritis (ClaÍksclr

and Seyrnour', I975 : Personal Corlrrrunication)"

PMN ar-e the souïce of nurnerous potentially' darrraging enzyrnes

and other ¡'rr-oteíns, partì.cular1y contained r¡'ithin their J,ysosol'nai gratrrtìes

(Colrn anci I-Iirsh, I96O; W.issrnalr., Ig67). Although the usria-l- rcle of

th.ese erlz.yr)les is intraceliular cligcsLit-¡rr t.huy rn'-r1lbe a.ctively releeisetì

frorrr the IrMN by irnrnunological stirnr,li (Herrson, l97i b; ila'"rikins, I)72;

Weissrnan, Zurier and Hoff stein, )'972). Thjs re:lease is through a'dire ct

¿egrareulation to the outsicle of the cell. It is postulated that the e;<telnai

ceII rnembr-ane is stirnulated by aclhe1'ence to the fixed antitrody, such

that granules fuse with it and dischalge to the outsicl'e as il tc a ¡rhagocyLic

vacuole. Release of lysosorrÌaI contents is c1 ependent on intraceliular

cyclic-AMP concentrations (Weissrnall et aI, l97Z). Subslances raising

cyclic-AMP concentraLions such a.s .pïotoglandins El and l.heophyllirre

inhibit lysosornal release. Lysosorilal enzyrnes pr:oduce tissuc injr'ir'¡r

either directly by proteotytic digestion of connective tissue eler¡ents

(I{awhins and Cochrane, I96B;Cochrane and Aiken, 1966) or indirectlv

by acting as rr-lediators in the release of other injuriotrs agents such as

va soactive arnines frorn tTrast ce1ls ol platelr:t.s (Seegels ancl J;rnofí,

t966; Flcnson, l9'70;I-lcnson, IgTZ)" PMN have also bccn shorvn to r:ejeíìse

nrôr-oâ orrl;ìn1 rr-.ìa lcr-i:rl lIì¿roooot't artcl II'i ort, l9(;7). Kociba, Loeb ancL W¿rli
(r9'i2,)
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de11rolstratecl this rnatcrial in secretiou frorn pe::itoneal Pl\4N and that

it has the characteristics of tissuc thror¡rboplastin.

The rnechanisrn by which. PMN are attracted to the glorneluli has

in general been thought to depend on cornplernent activity. 'W.ard and

Cochrane (f lOSl and Henson ancl Coch.rane (t gZ t) have shor,r'n that

glornerular PMN accurrrulation does not occur in cornplerr-rent depleted

animals du::ing the heterologous phase of Ï.i -fN" 'Whether Plv{N accirrnu-

Iatjon is the result of liberation of chernotactic factors (C3a, CSa, C-5(,7)

or the result of binding of passing PMN to rixed c3 (the process of irn:rrune

adherence), is not Yet c1ear.

The roie <-¡f tLte PN|N jn the rrrr:cli;it.ion of injrrry in thcr hr:í.c:rologtrurs

phase of NTN has been u,ell established. It has been shorvn that the

rerncval of circulating P\4N by either nitrogen mustard or specific anti-

polyrnorph ser-urn (APS) will rnarkedly reduce proteinuria in the hetero-

logous phase to levels sirnilar to those obtained by decornplernentation

(Cochrane, Unanue and Dixon, I965; Hawkins ancl Cochrane, I96B;

Henson, I97 I a). In noÏrnal rabbit urine two basernent mernbrane

antigens appear in low concentr-ation. During the PMN attack these

norrnally excreted GBM antigens aPpear in the urine in rnuch greatet

concentration and in addition, unique GBM fragrnents are also found

(Hawkins and cochrane, l96B). Associated u'ith GBM fragrnent

excr.etion in the urine is the excretion of PMN catheptic enzynìes' That

the GBM has heen extensively d.arnaged is shown by the non selective

ch.aracter of the proteiuu¡ia. In PMN de,pleted anirnals, GBM f ragrnents

in the urine are not incl:r--a.secl , PÀ4N cnzyrrìes are uot fouud in the urine

and proteinuria is highly s;eier-:tive.
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In a cute irrrrnune - c ornpl.ex glome rr.rl.onephritis p roteinuria is not

recluced. by Plr4N clepletion. 'Ihis is in keeping with the lack of protection

frorn cornplernent clepletion and that PMN are not prorninent in the

glorneruli in this type of nephritis (Henson and. Cochrane, I97l),

The role of PMN in the autologous phase of N'IN has not pleviously

been investigatecl. Experirnents relating to this are described in

Chapte r 7 of. this thesis"

3 Fibrin Deposil;ion In The Mediation OI Glornerular 11

The suggesl.ion that coagulation rnig;ht be ímportant in the rnediation

of glornerular injury first carne frorn observations that in sorrÌe cases oí

rapidly progressive glorrrerulonephritis in rnan and experirrrenial anirnais,

rnaterial .vith the staining properties of fibrin could be found in the

glorneruli. Irnrnunoflu-crescence has confirrned the finclings and- electrr-¡rr-

rnicroscopy has revealed a fibrillary st::ucture of the cleposits v'ith the

periodicity of fibrin. Subsequently, fil¡rin depositiorr has l¡een described

in rnany other types of hurnan glornerulonephritis including rrrernbrano-

proliferative glornerulonephritis, pr:ogressive focal glorrreruloneph,ritis,

lupus glornerulonephrj.tis, and Henoch-Schänlein purpura (Morel-

Maroger, Leathern, Richet, l9'tZ; \{-ilson and Dixon, I974). Strictly

speakireg it is often not possible to accurately deterrnine whether this

rnaterial is fibrinogen or breakclown products of fibrinogen anci fibrin and

the term fibrinogen-related antigens has therefole t¡een uscd.

Glomerular fibri.n d.eposition rnay be found rnajnly ; (a) '*'ithiu

capillaries (U) witl-rin the rnesangium and endotheliat cells and (c) oul.sicle:

the glorner"ular tufts in ßowrnan's s¡.race" Prc-¡ljfelative glomc;rtilooe¡ih.r'íi-i-s
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is particularly asisociatecl with the latter: two patterns of fibljn deposition,

The swelling ancl pr-olifeïatj.on of enclotheli¿rl ancl rnesangial ce1ls are'

rnainly the consequence of phzrgocytos;is of rnatelj.als for:rrred during the

clotting process (Vassalli, Sirnon and. Rouiller, t 963). FibÏin deposition

within Bowrlants space is a feature of extraca¡rillary cell proliferation

with crescent f orrnation" C rescent f orrnation has usually been explained

on the basis of extracapillary cell plolifcration in resPolÌse to fibrin

cleposition in Bo'¡¿r:lant s sP¡4ce c

The role of fik¡rin in the rrediation of glorneÏu-la.r inju::y has been

furthcr highligb.tecl by the d.crnonstration cf fibrin-fibrinoges þ1's¿le-¡ler'r'rn

products in the seïu.rn åncl *rine of patie'ts v¡ith proliferative glornerrrlt:-

nephritis and the correlation of se.verity and activit¡r of tire disease with

the urinary levels of br.eakclown prod,lcts (Clarkson et al, l9?I).

The rnechanisrrrs by which gloórerular fibrin depositioll occlLr.s al:e

not well elucidated. Possibie rnechanisrns inciucre the release oi pro-

coagulant factors f rorn platelc:ts by antigen-antibody reaction, the

activation of Hagerrnan factor XII by irnrnune cornplexes, activation of

coagulation by darnaged GBM and. the release of tissue thrornboplastin

rnaterial frorn PMN ('Wardle , I974; Kociba, Loeb and' Watl, I97Z)'

¡railure of r:erloval of d.eposited fibrin eitirer through inhj.bition of fibrin-

olysis or reticuloendot.helial dysfunction rnay be another factor (W-ardle'

r97 4).

The irnportance of íibrin in the mecliation of exper:irnental glornerv'lJ'r

injury has rnainly been stud.ied by observinB the effects of anticoagulation

rvith heparin or warfarin or clefibrination with ancrod. Hepalin inhibjts
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coagulation by its inhil¡jtory effect on clolting factors II, X (Big¡¡s and

Denson, l.g7Z), IX, aricl XI (Darnus, I{icks an{ }ìosenberg, I973), u.rrä

warfarin by red,ucing synthesis of fact ors LI, VIl, IX, and X in the liver

(eiggs, I97Z)" Ancrod. (Arvin) is a purifiecl coagulant enzyrne which can

be isolated" frorrr the crude venorn of the Malayan Pit Viper (Agkistroclon

Rhodostorna) (Esnouf and Tunr-rah, 1967)" Ancrod acts directly on

fibrinogen, splitting cff peptid.e A, and transforrning the fibrinogen

rnolecule ini:c¡ ¿r d.efective rnorrorÌ-rer which is howevel: ca.pable c¡f po-'Ly-

rnerisatiou a,rd ge1 fclrrnation. In vivo, rnícrocl-ots are forrned which

are trapped in capillaries ancl undergo rapici íibrinc-rlysis (F.egt-'ecz|,

Gergely :¡nd. MacFa"lane , 1966)" Ì3y this rnechanisrn infusion of ancrod

carlses a rnore or less cornplete d.isappearance of {ibrjncgen frorn the

circulation and therej.n lies its an,ticoagulant capacity.

Kleinerrnal (f f S+) adrnirrist"tLd rnassive d.c¡ses of hepalin (3' 000-

4,000 ulKslday) L,efore and during the autologous phase of NTN in rabbits.

He was able to show considerable protection frorrr crescent folrrration and

renal failure in heparinised anirnals" Howev€r, Ploteinuria was

unaffected and anticoagulation hacl no effect if sta:.'ted aftet glornerular

injury hacl cornrnenced. Vassalli and McClusltey QIA+¡ were able tr-r

induce sirnilar protection in NTN in rabbits by anticoagulation with

warfarin" They also were unable to effect proteinu.r'ia" Halpern et a1

(lgeS) confi::rned. the protection frorn heparin in rnassi'¡e doses given

before the onsct of the autologous phase of NTN in rabbits and were also

unable tc¡ show protection when heparin was given after injury. Iìepalin

has been shorvn to have no pr"otective effect in experirnental nephritis

in which glomer:ular fibrin deposition is not fouucl (natian and Drurnrnond'
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L97Z). T'his later fincling suggest.s that the protective elfect of he¡rarin

is specifically::elated to its anticoaguiant acticn anrl not its anti-

inflarnrnatory and anti-cornplerlentary pïopelties. Defibrination of

the blooc1 with ancrod has !reen shorvn to provide quite rernarkaL¡le

protection frorrr glorrrerular fibrin cleposition, crescent lolrna tion and

ïenal failure in NTN in labbits (Naish et al, I97Z). Anticoagulalion

with heparin or ancrod has not been studied in ex¡rerirnental crescel¡tic

glornerulonephritis due tc chronic ir:r:;rune-ccrrple>< disease.

Glornr:r:--rlar fibrin deposition probably induces renai darnage by a

nurnber of mechanisrns. These include nhysical obstruction in the

glornerular capillary wali anci in Bowrrrants space and the induction of

cxtracapillary cell proliferation r¡,hich then in trrtt', " sbrangles" th-e

glorne rulus.

Surnrnar Of The Known Pathwa s of lr4ediation Of Glornenrlar In 1: )

In Exrre rim ental Glorn e ruloir cPhritis

C org¡r l e ingnl -p gps gd gn-! E "Jfttlof 
p b --]rzi e d i a t q d-In j u .ry ha s b e e n w e ll

characterised in the heterologous phase of NTN in rabbits and rats wherl

cornplernent fixing nephrotoxic antibody ís used.

lniu r -v-Incl e ¿e gdç g.t 
-O! Q o¿rrp þ r:o l^ t And P o lyrn o-r¿hg op e r a t e s in t'h e

heterologous phase of NTN in the guinea-pig, in the sarne disease in

rabbits and in r-ats when non cornplerrrent fixing avian nephrotoxic antibcldy

is used. and probably in the renal injr.rry of acute serurn sickness"

!nj-uly-D--ege-1çl-e4t-og Çþt¡Ztql3:r lljb-rjitP..p-oLitlql has bcen shorvn to

occur in the cr:escentic glornerulonephritis of NT'I\Ì. The rnediation of tire
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glornerr-rla.r fibrjn <1e¡rosition has rrr¡t been clucidatecl"
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Chapter 3

MATtrRIALS AND MI]f'I]ODS

ANIMAI,S

F.abbits

Partially inbred rnale New Zealand .W.hite (NZlV) rabbits

(Froxlielcl Rabbit Cornpany, Froxfield, FIants., UK) r'øeighing betv'reen

2 ^ ^-r ) E vry'd\,'cïc uscd. for studlos oÍ ncphrotoxic ncphritis and bovine&. w oJ.r\r u. J Ltf)

seïurn alburnen induced-chronic ir-nrnune-cornplex nephritis and for the

production of various antisera.

Rabbits congenitally deficient in the sixth coñìponent of cornple-

rnent (C6) (Carni:ridge strain) and 'reighing betr.veen 2.0 and' 3.0 Kg were

used f or studies of nephrotoxic nephritis in C6-deficient ra bbits. The

anirnals $/ere supplied, by Pr:ofessor P. J. La-chrnann and the isolated

deficiency of C6 had been coníirmed, in all anirnals (Lachrnann, f 970).

All rabbits were fed on a norrnal \Mater and pellet diet. it-hey weìre

kept in rnetabolic cages w'hen ?,4-lnottr urine collections were required"

Operative proceduïes such as renal biopsy and harvest of peritoneal

p olyrnorphonuclear' leuc ocyte s \¡/e ïe pe rforrned uncler anae sthe s ia,

30 tngll{g body w-eight (BVf) of sodiurn pentobarbitone (l.Terrrbutal - Abbott)

being give.n intravenousl.y (I\r)" Intravenous injcctions lvero given through

the rnarginal ear vein" After obtaining rnaxirnal dilatation of the ear vein

by placing one drop of xylcne on the ear, rabbits'were bled by partly

cutting the rnarginal ear vein with a scalpel bIade. Randorn urine sar-np1es

\'/ere obtained by urethral. catheterisation with an infant nasogastric

íeecling. tube. Twc.rty-íoiii liuu.i tr:'iire sanipleþi werc coilec'ued by the
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{ollowing methocl : The blaclder was ernptied a.t zer:o hour by urethr:al

catheterisation and this specirnen d.iscarcled. The anirnal was then

placed in a rneta-bolic cage, given free water and food, and'all uline

Passecl in the next 24 l.ours, including that obtained b)'urethral cathet-

e::isa1-ion at 24 hours, was collected.

RabÌ:its were killed either by a lethal dose (90 rng/Kg B\il.) of

Nernbutal gi,ren IV, or by an.!esthesia and then exsanguin.ation by

carciia<: punciure.

Êh"g-p.

Sheep supplied by and- housed at Northurnberland lIall Veterinary

Cotlege, Potters Bar, Herts., UI( were used íor the pro'Juction of antt-

rabbjt glorne ::u1ar'bas ernent rnernbrane antis e l'\lrrì'.

Goats

British saanen goats, supplied by and housed at the National

Institute for P.esearch into Da.iryíng, Shinfield, UK, \Ãi-ere used jior the

p roduction of anti- rabbit p olyrnorphonuclear leuc ocyte antis e rl1lTì.

Guinea-pigs

outbred Duncan-Hartley guinea-pigs weïe ueed to raise anti-

ridbbii íibrin- fibrinogen antiserurn.
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COLI,LICTION ANI) STORAGII OF SltlRU]t,{ SAMP LES

After the bleeding of ail arrirr-ral into a glass container, the bloocl

was allowerl to clot at roorn ternperature for Z hours and then centri-

fugccl at 7,000 RPM for I0 rninutes, th"e serurn lhen being rernoved. As

a preservative 0.OlTo sodiurn azide was added to any serurn sa.mple that

was not to be analysed irnrnediately and the serurn was then stored at

-ZooC until used.

MEA-CUREMENT OF S,ERUM CREATiNINE AND UREA

C ONCENTRATIOI{S

These v,rel"e rrÌeasured by the autoanalyser:.technique in tlre Bio-

chernistry f)epartrnent of the Artificial KiCney Unit of Harnrnersrnith

Hospital.

MEASURtrM.trNT OF SERUÀ4 C3 CONCtrl\ TRATIONS

Serurrr C3 was rneasured by radiai irnrnunodiffusion as <lescribed

ir, " R..1i"1 lrnrnunodiffus iont' .

RLOOD I,trUCOCYTE COUNTS AND DIFFERtrNTIAL COUNTS

Total leucocyte counts were rrìeasured electronically by the Coulter

Cotrnter rnethod (Akeroyd et aI, 1959). Differential leucocyte counts

were rnade on a May-Grunwald-Gierlsa stained srnear.

RLOOD PLATELET COUNTS

Platelet counts were nìeasured electronically by the Coulter Counte::

rnetlrod (Ilastharn, 1967),
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ESTIMATION OF PIìOTEIN CONC]IN'IRATION BY THE FOLIN

PFIIINOL RItAGtrNT (Lowry et al, l95l

Aliquots of 50, I00 and 200 microlitres of the test solution were

rnade up to 1.0 rrrl with distilled water. For standards, 20, 50, 100,

I50 and 200 micr:ograrrrs of BSA wer.e each dissolved in I.0 rn1 of

distilled water.

To each sarnple 3.0 rnl of tr-olin A solution (t. O rnl l% copper

sulphate, I.0 rn! ZTo sodiurn potassiurn tartrate, 100 tnl Z0/o socliurn

carbonate in 0.I lrl sodiurn hydroxide) weïe ¿'-dded, and the rnixture

allov,'ed to stand at roorn ternperature for I0 rninutes. Then 0.3 rnl of

Folin B solution (Folin and Ciocalteu's phenol reagent diluted I in 2 in

distilled watcr) was added and the rrrixture lefi at room terr.-peratu-r'e lo¡

a further 30 rninutes.

Optical density of the samples was lead o11 arì SP 505 spectro-

photorneter at a wavelength of 750 rnu ancl the values for the sta.ndarcl s
I

plotted, ancl the protein cor¡centration of the test solution read frorn the

curve.

ESTIMATION OF PROTtrIN CONCENTRATION IN URINE BY

THE BIURET TECHNIQUE

Urine sarlples were centrifuges at 1,600 RPM for l0 rninutes to

rernove insolutrle rnaterial. In I0 rnl test tubes, I rnl af. Z0To Trichlor-

acetic acid (TCA) was added to L rnl of each urine sarnple and to lrnl of

standard protein solgtions (eSe solutions of concentrations 40, 20, 10,

5, l, 0. 5 ancl O. I rng/rnl). After rnixing;the sarnples were centrifuged

at 3, 000 RPM f.or ZA rninutes. The supelnatants were thorcughly drained
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by in-rerting the tuLres for 30 rninutes. The ¡-rrotein p::ecipitate was

cornpletely dissolved in 0.5 rnl of N sodiurrr hydroxide, and after adding

2.5 rnl of distilled water and 5 rnl of Biuret reagent the solution was

rnixed and left to stand for 30 rnjnutes. The optical clensities for the

sarnples were read on an SP 505 spectrophotorneter at a wavelengiir of

750 rny, a solution of 3 rnl of distilled water and 5 rnl of Biuret reagent

being used f.or zero optical- density. The vaiues for the standards \Ã'ere

plotted and the protein concentrations of the urine sarnples ::ead frorn

the line.

D CUBLE IIv{}',{U}JODITiF USION

In this ieclurique, rJevelo¡recl by OuchterLony (tgS¡; I958) , l.5Ta

agarose (nnH Biochernicals, UK) in saline was rnelted, cooled. to about

6OoC and. then pourecl on to a glass plate and allov¿ecl to sct. A cent:"al

well of 5 rnrrr diarneter ancl sur ror-rncling vrel1s of 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 rnr-n

'were cut, the periphery of the central well being 4 rnrn clistant frorn the

pè::iphe ry of each surrounding welI. The central well was filled with the

required antiserurn and the surrourrding welIs with the antigen cr:ntainiüg

reagent. Diffusion and, rleveloprnent toolc place ,in a hurnid charnbel at

constant room ternperattr-re, the plate being exarnined at 24, 48 anå 7Z

hours for lhe presence of precipitin ljnes.

RADIAL IMMUNODIFT'USION

This technique as described by Mancini, Carbonara and Herernans

(tfOS¡ was usecl to r:nea-sure ,$erurrl concentrations of ::abbít. C3 and anti-

BSA antiÈodies. Ten ml. of I.5o/o ergaïose conta jnJng eithe r 0.4 rnl of goal:
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anti-rabbit C3 antiseïurn, or 0. 25 rng of BSA, were placed on to a

glass slicle 3,25 crn x 3.25 crn. 'Wells of either Z rnrn (C3 platcs) or

3 rrrrn (anti-BSA plates) diarneter were cut and filled with 5 or l0

rnicrolitres respectively of the serurn sample. A range of norrnal

values was provided by rneasuríng on the sarne plzrte, either a pooled

sarnple of norrnal rabbit serurrr (for C3 estirnation) oï a sarnple of anti-

RSA arrtiseïr-llr1 of known antibody concentration (for zrnti-BSA estirnation) ,

unciiitrteO anci at clilutions oi 7 5air', 50ùfo, Z5afo, I U% and 5olo. After filling

the wells tlee plates were ieft in a hurrrid environrnent at room ternpera-

ture and. pi'ecipita-tioir allow-ed to occur. Tlre dianeter of the P1-ecipitin

rings \À;,as reaC with a graduated rnagnifying glass, and tlr.e vâlrres for

the controi serr-rm ancl its clilutions were plottecl against the dilution

per-centage, the latter vehres being on a logarithrrric scale. The concen-

tration of C3 or anti-BSA in the test serulTl was read frorn this iine, and

expressed as a percentage of the norn-ìa1 serurn pool (C3) or as rng/rn1 of

antibocly (anti-BSA)" AIl rneasuïernents vrere rnade in duplicate and the

rnean value used as the final result.

PRtrPARATION OF RABBIT GLOMERULAR BASEMENT MENIBRANE

GeÀ4)

l"i Isolaiion of Gl,orneruli.

The isolation procedure was based on the rnethod of Krakower ancl

Greenspon (l!51) as rnorlifj.ed by Spir:o (t 967 a) and Westberg ancl Ìvlichael

(f lZO¡. Kidneys were rerrovecl frorn norrnai ral¡bits, stripped of their

capsule a¡d fa.t a-ncl sl.ored at -40oC" Thirty frozen kidneys \¡/el'e alrnost
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cornpletely thawed in a plastic bag irnmelsecl in wate r (ZZ-Z4oC). The

rneclulla was dissected f rorn the cortex and discarded. The cortex was

then rnincecl in a household rnea'u rnincer.

Minccd cortex was transfelräd to a 100-rnesh (pore size 150 rnicrons)

s'uainless steel sieve (lindecotts - Test Sieves - Ltd.), and forced through

the sieve holes with the bottorn of a glass beakerr. The sieve was

repeatedly brushed with a wire brush aircl washed ivith cold 0.850/o sodiunn

chioride scirli-ion, io cicar obstructed pores. iviateriai wa s forcecl through

until only pale tissue (connective tissue and- rneclullä) was left on the siev¿"

The sieved. suspension rvas then poured- thrctlgh a 6C-rncsh sicvc (po;:e

slz,e 250 rnicrons) which retainecl larger tissue f::agrnents such as tuh'u1e-q

that had p¿ssed through the I0C-rnesh sieve end on. 'I'he sieved susl:er.rsiorr

was fina.lly passed througin a 250-mesh sieve (por:e size 63 rnicrons). The

rnateria.l retaineC by this latter sieve contaj.ned the glorneluli. The

retaineci giorneruii were repeatedty washed with cold U .85olo sodiurn

chloride until nothing but glorneruli were seen,v¡hen a sarnple was exarnined

by phase contrast rnicïoscopy" The glorneruli weïe washed frorn the sieve

into a beaker, with stïeaûìs of cold O.B5To sodiurn chloride and then trans-

ferred to 5O rrrl plastic centrifuge tubes. The suspension was centrifuged

at I,500 RPM for l0 rninutes. The sedirnent v¿as washed four tirnes in

distilled wa.ter. rvith centrifugations et 2,800 llPM for I0 rninutes. The

sedirnent v,ra s again exarrrined by phase contlast rnicroscopy to confirrn

the puríty of the glorneruli"

þI: 3¡.:ar¿¿tion Of Particulate GllM

The glorrrerul.ar secliir¡crrt'was suspendeii in ice-cokl I ìvi sc¡dium
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chloride cf volume twenty tirnes the sedirnent. The glorneru-li wer:e

sonic¿rted in 30 rnl portions in 50 rn1 beakers irnrr-ìersecl in an ice bath,

usilg an MSE Ultrasonicator Disintegratol Mociel I50 V¿, with a 9 rnm

stainless steel probe. Bursts of bonication of 30 seconds rvere given

with l-rninute periods of cooling of the probe in ice water between

bursts. After a total sonication tirne of l0 rninutes, and allowing

several rninutes for the glorneruli to settle, the suspension was exarn-

ined urrC.c:. thc phase conti'ast rnicïo,îcoi)e to see if a1i gLor:ienrii irati

been disrupted. Sonicatjon was repeated until al1'glorneruli had been

cl i s rrrpted

The suspension was finally passed through. a Z5O-rnesh sieve tc

rcrrlove non-disrupted glorneruli and tubule f ::agrnents. The filtrate was

transferrecl to 50 rnl tubes and centrifuged at 3,000 RPM for I5 minutes"

The sedirnent was suspended in I M sodiurn chloride and washed and

ceirtr.ifuged thlee iiiles. Tire sedirrient was lhe¡r uuspencied irr 50 rnl

of. distilled water, washed and centrifuged four tirnes at 3,000 RPM for

5 rnínutes. The sedirnent was finally suspended in 4 rnl of distilled w-ater',

lypholysed and stc¡red at -70oC until used as particulate GBM oi solub-

ilisecl with coliagenase.

l"t - E 1e ga--r atrjL Qf-:-s olgble-G BÀa-

' Particulate Gi3l\4 was solubilised by proteolytic erzyrrre (Collagenase

- Sigrna (jhernical Cornpany, St, Lou:'s, USA) by the rnethod of Spiro

(tgttZ b) with the rnodification that the incubation rvith t}:^e enzyrne was

prolonged to 5 deLys ancl not -J. The digestion was perforrned in 0.01 M

T:.is ¿rr:ctarte-l¡uffer (pII ?.4), iri the pïeserrce ol 0.005 M c¿rlciurn
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acetate at 37oC" 'Ihe perrticulate GBM was su.spenclecl in tris buffer

(ZS rnglr.;.i). Collagenase was added initially ir: a quantity of 0.7 rrrg per:

100 rng of GBlizI. At 24, 48, 7Z and 96 hours, further enzyine in clua-nti,ties

of 35 rng, IO rng, I0 rng, l0 rng per I00 rng of GL3M respectively was

ad6ed. A crystal of thyrnol was added at the beginning of the incubation

to prevent bacterial gr:owth. During the pe::iod of j,ncubatic¡rr the rrrixture

\Mas constantly stirred. On the sixth day the suspeusion wa.s centr:ifi-rged

aL 2,000 R-P\4 í..:r 30 rni¡rutes. The supcrnatant con';aining tiie soiubie

GBM was rem.oved, heated. at 60oC for 30 rninutes aud sbored at -ZOoC

until used. The concentraticn of scluJrle GBN'I in th.e supelnatant r¡"'as

deterrnincC by the {olin'phenol reagent (Lowry et al, 1951).

PRIJPARATION, P URIFICATTON, 
. AND EVA]-UT\T lON O]i SFIEEP

ANTI- RABBIT GBM ANTISERUM (NCT'HRO'I'OXIC SilR Ulvf )

(a) P reparation Of Neph¡otqxlc*seryæ l\l-'.qÞ)

Sheep were irnrnunised, with rabbit GBM by the r¡rethod of Steblay

QIAZ¡. Twenty-five rng of particulate rabbit GBM were incorporai-ed

into ¡.reund's cornplete adjuvant (CFA - Difco Laborator:'.es, USA) aird

injected. intrarnuscularly into a sheep every two weeks. Blood sarnples

wel.e talien frorn the sheep at weekly intervals for estimation of tì::e anlj-

rabbil. GBlvf anLibody titre (".. "Haernaggiu.tin¿tion ¿lssay of anti-rabbit

GBM antibocly"). After a total of teir injections of GBM, a titre of
I

of antibody to rabbit GBM s'as obtained (Fig. 3.1). 'I-ho

4 x lOo
sheep rvas blecl out ¿rncl killed. Al cleath the anirnal's serurn cl"eatj.nine

ira.d risen to 3.7 ngll00 rnl and its kidneys showed a sevL-re cÌe¡;centic:

glomemlonephritis with extensive fil¡rin cl.eposition and C3 ancl shr:eP
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irrrrnunoglobulin were found cleposited in a linear fashion along the GBlr4"

The serurn obtained after starrding the cl.otted bloocl Íor 2 hours at roorn

ternper.'ature was stored in 25 trrl aliquots at -40

0 . 0ITo s odiurn azide as a p le s e rvative 
"

oC, r,vith the acldition of

Thc crude N'IS contained a titre of II5IZ oL aggiutinating antibody

to rai>bit erythrocytes and showed a single precipitin line against rabbit

serurn on dc¡uble difiusion in ge1" After clecornplementing the NTS b¡,

i:.eaLirrg '¿t 5l"oC for 30 r,^-rinuies, the N'IS '¡¡as absol:beo against norrn¿ri

rabl¡it erythroc.ytes (4 : 1 V/V) and optirnal proportions of normal rabbit

serurn (tS: I V/V). Aftcr absorption, a¡itibodies to;:abbit erythr-ocytes

and rabbit serurn were no longer detected in the NTS anC the titre cf anti-

G'BM antibodv rerrrained unchanged.

[bt*!reparat,l-o+-9li["gh_rgtsxlc_cl]"]stþf ry{-c)_

NT'G was prepared. frorrr the NTS by 5OTo saturaled ar:-rrnoniurn

sulphate pïecipitation (neiae an<l Schwi.ck, I973). An equal r'olu.rne of

saturated arnrnoniurn sulptrate solution was slowly addeci to the serurrl ,

with cc¡nti.nual rnixing" Cornplete fl.occulation of the globuU.n was obtainecl

by Ieaving the rnixtu re at 4oC fot 3O rninutes. Ttre globulin rvas precipi-

t¿rted by centrifugation at 2,000 RPM for l0 rninutes and was then washed

r:ncc in 50% satuiated airrlïÌoniurn sulphate solutiot. The precipitaie was

redissolvecl in distiiled waier and the arnrrroniurn sulphate precipitation

and washirg pïocess was repeated twice" The precipitate was fìna1ly

clissolve,cl in a srrrall volur¡e of phosphate buffeled saline (PBS) (pFI 7.3).

The i:esiclual arnmoniurn sulphate was rernoved by dialysis of the globulin

sol.tr.tion iir celloph¿rne tubing (Visting - Scientjíic InstL:urnent Cent:re,

-T-on<-1rrn) against PBS for 48 houls at 40C r.'-,ith constant stirring ancl
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frequent changes of the buffcr. The NTG was restored to the original

volurne of NTS by addition of 'PBS containing 0.01% sodiunt azide, The

protein concentration of the NTG solution, zrs deterrnined by the folin

phenol reagent (Lorvry et aI, t95I), was Z7 n:'glrnl.

l.L _ Fyqluetjo3L _9! Ihe ]rf ç.

Three rlorrnal NZV/ rabbits \/eïe injected IV with I rnl of NTG/Kg BW.

The anírnals were kilieci one hour later and the kidneys were exarnined

by díre c t irr--lrrrrrn ofluo re -s c enc e, s tainin g rvith fluore s c e in i s othiocyanate

(I.iTC) labelled anti-sheep irnrnunogicbulin antiserurn. Heavy deposition

of sheep irrrrrrunoglobulin in a srnooth linear fashion along the GBM was

found in a-11 three anirnals" Imrrmnogl.obulin was not c.l-etected a.long

tubular basernent rnernbrane ( TBM).

P RtrPARATION P URI1ìICATION AND EVALUATION O}I GOA'I'

AT\ITI - P"AB BIT P O T - Y},4OP,P HOI'IUC L EAR LIi UC CC Y TE AI'T TIS.trRU}f

ANTIPOLYMORPH StrRUM

þ t _ ! r e¡ ar -qt 
i on o f-A¡L tj -3 gly'e q:' ¿h-S " ry ç1 f {P! L

A rno<lification of the rnethod of Kniker ancl Cochra.ne (t961) was

used. Polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes (eVtN) were obtained frorn the

peritoneal cavity of rabbits by the rnethocl of Cohn anrl lfirsch (I960).

lìabbits weïe injected intraperitoneally with 2.00 rnl of 0.1% rabbit

glycogen (nOU Biochcrnicals, UK) in sterile saline" Fou:: hours later

I00 rnl of. O"9To sodiurn chloride (conta.ining 500 u heparin) were introduced

into the peritoneal cavity an<l the exu.date was rvj.thdrawn through a peri-

t:oneal canula by gr:avit)r cl l'ajnage. trach exudate contaj-r:.ctl at 1r:'ast
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o
l0 x 10" PMN ancl May-Grun.val<l-Gj-ernsa stainecl sn-rears sl-lowed that

99o/o or lTrore ol the exudate cells weïe PMN" Ilxuclates contarninated'

with large nurnbers of erythrocytes \¡'ere discarded. The cells wel:e

centrifuged at l,800 RPM for l0 minutes and washed three tirnes in

0.9'lo sodiurn chloride" The final suspension of PMN was acljusted to
o

I x 10" cells/rnl in O.9To sccliurn chloricle and incolporated. into FCA.
o

Approxirnately 5 x 10'cells rl,,'ere injected subcutaneously into th-e rreck

o', a goat ûri Êâtì?r of five occasiorrs, al Lr¡,c-weei<Iy intervais. 'Ihe titie

of anti-rabbit IrrvIN antibodies was deterrrrined by a PMN agglutination

t.est in which 0"025 rnl of a lTo suspension of rabbit peritoncal PI"'I|tr'iv'cïir

added to 0.05 rnl of doubling dilutions of antiserurrr jn r-nicrohaernagglut-

ination plates. At the end of the irnrnuriisation cour"se th.e anjrr:a-l was

l-¡ied three tirnes at weekl-y intelvals. 't'he blood was clotl.eê, ai. roorn

ternperature for Z hours and ttrc seruin separati:d" The pooled seiurn

frorn Lhe three bleeds (6OO rrri) contained a titre of anti-PMN anti.body ot

I
6

2 x l0

þI _ lqdflcatlon _o! ¡!Eå

To rernove contarninating antibodies, particularly to rabt¡it lyrrrph-

ocytes, platelets, erythrocytes and plasrna, tlie APS (after <lecorrrplernent-

atíon by heatin g at 560C for 3O rninutes) ..r,as extensively absorbed against

these antigens in the following way. Normal rabbits were injectecl i\¡

witlr I "75 rnglKg BW of rnechl.oretharnine hydrochloride (nitrogen rnu-star:d

- Boots Ltd, UI() to deplete the anirnals of PMN. On the thircl day aft-er

injection the anirnals were bled out, the bloocl being collected in siLiconi.secl

tu.bes containinE 2o/o disodiurn EDTA (g : t V/V). On diffcrential and
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total white cell counti.ng PMN counts weïe less than ?.0Olrnrn3 whilst

lyrnphocyte arrd platelet counts were near norrrìal (rnean cell count of

3Z5O lrnrn3 .rrd ZZO x t 03/r.rtr3 respectiv.ly). The blood was centrifuged

at I,600 RPM and the plasrna rernoved, Ieaving the buffy coat with the

erythrocytes. The erythrocyte buffy coat f raction wa s washed three

tirnes in PBS (pFI 7. 3). Peritoneal, rnediastinal and cervical Jyrnph

nodes wele rernoved frorn thc rabbits, cut into srnall pieces wjth scissc,r:s,

and a sir'gl-e reii iyrrrpiiouyte suspensicn -¡/aEi prepare<ì by gentie disruptíon

of the lyrnph ncJe f ragrnents in a Potter-trlvehjen grinder'. The cells

were r'¡ashed t'¡¡ice in PB-S. The APS v,/as succecsiveJ-y absorbed against

I /5 volurne of packecl eiythrocytes (containing rnononuclear leucocytes

and platcJ.ets), I/ I0 volurne of rabbit pl.isma. Af.ter absorption, bitres

of e rythrocyte agglutinating antibody' and lyrnphocyte aggiutii-ra-l-ing an tibody

in the APS r¡'ere less than I/8. Thetitre of anti-PMN antibody after

absorpiion was
6I x t0

The globulin fraction (APG) of the absorbed APS was prepared by

50% saturated arnrnoniurn sulphate precipitation, a.s described in

purification of NTS. 'Ihe APG was reconstj.tuted with PBS (containing

0.0l1o socliurn azíde) to the original. volurne rrf the APS.

l"I _ F"":wtjospl T.tp éEç.

Eight norrnal rabbits were injecter-i IV daily for 5 days with either

l, 3, 5 or 7 rnl of ll[TG. Periphelal bloocl white cel.l counts, differential

rvhite ce11 counts, ancl platelet counts were rleterr:rined just befc¡r'e each

injection, and at l, 6, IZ ancl l5 h.ours afte:: each iniection. -I-wo anirnais

given 5 and 7 rnl of N'I'G werc ltiiled on l)ay 5 and their l<idnoys rer:rovt:cl
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for histology and j-n:rrrunofluorescence exarrlination. Serurn creatinine

and C3 concentrations ancl urine plotein concentratrons were deterrnined

daily in ¿r1l anirnals.

It was found that doses of I and 3 rnl of APG per dzry, although

irrducing irnrnediate neutropoenia to counts of 0- I O0 cc11s/r.t-.rr', failed

l.o rnaintain a. neutropoenia of less than 4OO cells/rr.rtr3 for longer than

IZ hours. Doses of 5 and 7 rnl of y'-PG pcr d:l;ø rnajrtaj.nec" PMN counts

at 1'ss tlian 4C0 ceils/rr,r-t.3 Íor tlie coirrpJ.e Lc 24 hcu¡'pcriocì. beiwecn

doses. Thes:. doses of APG dicl not reduce peripheral blood lTIorìo-

nucl.ea:: cell (lyrnphocytr:s ancl- rnonocytes) counts and plat'cl-et c'.:unts by

rnoïe tha.u I5%" No chànge in renal ftrnction, as assessed- by serurn

creatinine concentration,uas evidenr ciuring the 5 days of NTG adrninis-

tration. Serurn C3 concentratíons we1-e sir:rilarly nr-¡t a.lterecl . Light

rnicroscop)'of the kidrreys rei-noved bn Day 5 ehc"ved no abncrrnality and

irnrrrurrofiuclrescence exarnination reveaied no giorner:uiar <ieposition oi

rabbit irnrnunoglobulin, C3 or fibrjn.

The IV adrninistration of APG was associated with rnilcl va'qo-

constriction, as rnanifested by cold ears. This was evident only on tht:

first and second days of APG administration and lasted only 3-4 hours

af.t.er the adrninistration. The vasoconstriction probably resulted froirr the

intravascul¿rr release of vasoactive substancas; frorn destroyed PMI\T

before persistent PMN depletion r.vas attained.

PRIIPARA.'I-IO}tr AND PURIFICATION OT' GOAT ANTI-RABBIT

C 3 AN'IIS]'RUN,Í

1'he third cornponent of cor^npJ.crnen'c (C3) -was i;.;olaleci í.ron, raltLit

seïurn with zyrnosan" Zymcsarn (Sigrrra, UK) (2"5 nglrrrl of serum) rvas
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adderrl to norrnal rabbit serurrr ¿rncl the rlix.ture was incubated ac 37oC

for 30 rrrinutes" The rnixtule rvas then centrifugecl at 2,000 RPM and'

the zyrrosan-C3 precipitate was washed once in PBS and trvelve tirnes

in 2M sodiurn chl-oride to rernor¡e attached irnrnunoglcbulin" The

precipitate frorn 3 rnl of serurrì was used for each irnrnunisation injection.

The goa-t was given Z intrarnuscular injections of zyrnosan-C3, the first

in CFA an.d the second (2 v'eeks later) in incornplete Freund's adjuvant

(ffre;. Onc r,vcck latcr the anirna.l -was bLecl"

Tr,vo pre.,rpitin arcs were found on double diffusiorr in gel

(Ouchterlon,rr) whelr the a.ntjser:Llr-n was tested against no::rnal rabl:it serunl.

On irnrnunoelectropho:re'sis (tne¡ the antiserurn was shown to have a srnal-1

quantity'oÍ anti-rabbit IgG antil-:ody as r¡'e11 ¿rs the ¿rnti-rabbit C3 antibody.

l'he anti-IgG antibody was absorbed out'oy a.Jding l/i0 volurae of rabbit

serurn frorn an anirnai decornplerrrenfed with cobra venorn factor (CVn¡

24 hou-,:s previousl-y. Aitex absorptio¡r tire arrLiscrurl showeci oniy one

precipitin line against norrnal rabbjt serurn on Ouchterl-ony, and I-EIP

showed only anti-rabbit C3 activity.

GUII\trA-PIG ANI.I-RABBIT FIBRIN-FIBRINOGI'N ANTI-qERU}VI

Fibrinogen was prepareci f::orn rabbit plasrna by the following

rnethod" Bri-efJ-y, ba::iu.rn suLphate (5. G/ 100 rnl of plasrna) r'ras addeC

twice to the plasrna to rernove prothrornbin and the fibrinogen was then

precipitai.ed rvith Z5To saturate<l arnrnonium sulphate. The final liblinogen

preci¡>itate was dissol.ved in 0.3 l\zl potassiurn chloride and dialysed in

cellopherne tubing against PBS for 24 hours" The fibrinogen solution

r'"'as cent'-ifuge.J to rclrnc-¡e inscluble rnaterj.al.. The conce¡rt:."aiion of
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fibrinogen u/as cletelrninccl by the folin phenol reagent (LowL:y et ai,

r95t).

trach guinea-pig was irrjected iDtrarnuscularly with 5 rreg of

1ibr:inogen solution clispersed in an equal volurrre of I-CA on each of

two occasions at a Z-week interval. Two weeks after the second injection

the anirnals were bled out and the seïunr collectccl . The specificity of

the antiser:ui-n was tested by double d-iffusion in gc1 (Ouchterlcny) against

'ooth norrnai ra'ubii: serurn arr<ì plasrna. A singie -.-recipitirr l-iire was

ok¡tainecl agairrsi plasrna. but no line r¡,as seen against serurn.

RABBII' ANTI- BOV'INE SERUM ALBUlvltrN ANTISITRUM

Iiacþ. rabi-rii was injectcd int::arrrusctilarly lvith I0 rng of bovine

serurn alburnen (nSlt - Arrnour, UK) in FCA, followed 2 wceks later by

I0 rng of BSA irr I!'4. One v/eek later the anirnals were bled out and the

serurn obtai¡ed" The concentration of anti-BSA antibody was deterrninecl

by the fotlowing rnethod" The approxir¡ate equivalence Ïatio of BSA to

anti-BSA'nvas deterrninecl by clouble diffusion in gel (Ouchterlony). To

deterrnine the exact equivalence ratio, decreasir-Lg arrounts of l25I-ltlr.ttl".l

BSA were added to constani arnounts of the anti-BSA antiserurn in rnicro-

titre tubes. T'he antiserurn -BSA rnixtures were left at roorn ternperature

foi: I lrour and. at 4oC lo, l2 hours. The tubes werc then spun al 2,000

RPM for I5 rninutes" The point of BSA - anti-BSA equivalence was

taken as the first tube in which BSA could no longer be found in the

super.nata¡t (in latter tubes lree:rntibocly rvas foutid in the supernatant) .

T'he proLcin concentr;rtion of the precipitate in this tube was deterrnined

by the folin ¡rìrenoi reagcnl, aricl the arrroutt of arrtibody cietermined by
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cleduction of the l<nown arnount of IJSA that hacì been added.

ESTIMATION OF StItrEP ANTI-RABBIT GI3M '{NTIBODY
TITITI' I]Y PA,SSIV.Ii HAEMAGGLUTINATION

Passive haernagglutination tests were carried out in rniclotitrc:

plates (f'lo'w L¡rbolatories, UK) and the o{;hcr equipræent was frorn standard

rnicrohaerra gglutination kit (I'low Lab oratories).

Solubl.e rabbjt GBM was couplerì. 1o hurnan grorrp 0 Rh+ er)'lhroc)¡l.es

with glutcraldehycle r.rsing the technique of Avrameas (Avlarneas, 1969;

Avrarneas, Taudou ancl Cir.uilon, I969) as rnocliÍied by lv{acanovic (tlZ3).

Glutaral-dehycle was obtained as 26Ío aqueo.r" "olution frorn Tubb Labora-

tolies" arrc:|, was r-rse(l rvithout further pr.rrification, Hurnan grouÞ 0 iìh+

bloocl was coliected ir ac:.d citrate dextrose solution (ZO rnl./4rn1) and

rnixed well. The erythr'.ocytcs lvere -,{/ashcd three Lirnes wi.th N-o¿iine.

To 1.25 r--rl of solr-rl-r]e GBM in srlinp /? n¡a /rnl ^^-^ \ o fìÃ ml ¡f ..'.'sl!

packed erythrocyte was added. The sr.lspension was incub¿ited at roorn

ternperature for 5 rninutes and then while being gently stirred, O.25 rnl

oL Z.5To glutaraldehyde solution was added. 'Ihe stirring was continued

for: one hour at roorn ternperature and the suspension was

th.en centrifuged at I,200 RPM for L0 rninutes. The packed sensitised

celis wcïe washed twice in 0.9% soo.iurn chloricle anci finaiiy in a stabii-

isíng serunl, l% rabbit seïurn saline (Fulthorpe, 1957; Gj1i, t 9ó4) (the

rabbit selîu1Tr had bcen previously cleco-rn1>ler:rented and a-bscrbecl aga:'nst

hurnan gror.rp 0 Rhl- eryth;:ocytes). Ä 1{o sus¡ter,sion of senErjtised

erythrocytr:s wasi propared by resuspe:ndirrg the cells in 5 nll of i% r'a-bbit

scïurn saline (tV; nSS¡.
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Sera to be tested for ant.j-rabbit GllM antibody were decorn¡rIe-

rnentecl by heating at 56oC for, 30 rninutes and absolbed with ncrr-n¿r1

hurnan group 0 Rh+ erythrocy.tes (a : t V/V). Serial clilutions of serurn

(in I% RSS) were placed in the wells of ¿r rnicrotitre plate (Takatsy, 1955).

To 0.05 rnt of the seïurn (ancl various dilutions of it), 0"025 mt of I%

suspension of sensitised erythrocytes was added. Ihe plate was sealed

gently aggitated for 5 rninutes an<l then Left to staird at roorn ternpeïature.

The haelnagglutr'natii-;ii iiire -r¡.as i'eacl a.1, /o a',:ttl 24 liour's- A sir'otitli iiia.ti

of the cells at ¡he bottora of the wells was designated as posibive and a

"L-'utton" of cel-ls in the centr:e of the rvells as nega-tive" The end point of

the antiboC¡r titre was tàken to be the highest clilutiorr of serurn causing

cornplete agglutination of ceIIs, "1.i rhe tit::e cf the sc]'urrl \,vas expresseci

as the reciprocal of the initial dilutiorr of the seruraì.

Controls consistcd of : (l)sensitised cells and norrnal sheep s.erurn

(Z) sensiljse.f celis arrci i% RSS, an<i (3) sensiliseci ceils and norr¡rai

rabbit serur-if.

ESTIMATION OF RABBIT ANT]-SI_IEEP IM}/IUNOGI-OB ULIN

ANTIBODY TITRE I3Y I{AtrMAGG]-UTINATION

Hurnan group O Rh* erythrocytes were prepared as <iescribed above

(passíve haerr'iagglutir'ation test for airti-CBNÍ anti.l;ody) arrd coated with

sheep irnmunoglobuljn in the follcrvirrg \¡.¡ay: The highest cliLution of a

sheep antiserurn to hurnan erythlocytes that would aggh:tina-te human

erythrocytes was deterrnined. llqual. volurnes of a four-fold dilution of

tlris highest clilution of antiseïurll a.nd Zofo Ïrurna.n grouP 0 elythlocytes were

rnixecl ancì iircub¿rtecl ¿rt roorn ternperature for 30 minutes. The suspensicn
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l'y'hole Rioori Clott

was centrifuged at l,ZO0 RPlvf Ior l5 rninutes and tbe sensjtised erythro-

cytes washed twice in 0.9% s'odiurn chloride and once in I% RSS. A to/u

suspension of sensitised erythr:ocytes was prepared in I% RSS.

Haernagglutination as say for anti- sheep irnrnunoglobulin antibod;'

was perfonned by adding thc seirsitised erythrocytes to serial dilutions

of the sea-urrÌ to be tested, in the sarne \May as described in the assa)¡ of

¿rnti-GBiv{ antibcCy.

TES'IS OF BT,OOD COA GUI,ATION

ilig_ Tjme_

The rnethod of Lee and White was used. ¿lnirnals were blecl inic a

plastic syringe and the blood'¿'as irnrnediately transferred to glass clotting

tubes kcpt in a water-bath at 37oC. The tubes were tiltcd every 15

seconds and the tir-ne of clotting noted. AII clotting tirne estirnations were

perf orrned in duplicate 
"

J þgrgb in C_l gttjng Jitt .

Bloocl was collected into trDTA (sequestrene) containers and the

plasrna was separateci by centrifugation at 2,000 RPM. 0.2 rnl of the

test or normal plasrna weïe placed in standard dotting tubes in a water-

l-¡a.th at 37oC, an<i allowed to warrr for I-3 rningtes, 0' I rnl of ice-

cold thrornbin solution (bovine thrornbin in l/40 N4 calciurn chloride) was

then aclcled and the tubes were repeatedly tilted to deterrnine the tirne of

clotting" 'Ihrornbin clotting tirne for norrrral plasrna was between I1 alld

I5 sr:concls. All estinì¿rtions we1'e perf ormecl in' duplicate.
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This test, as clescribecl'by Reid, Ch.an ancl Thean (t 96:) , involvcs

the observatic¡n of the volurne of extrudecl cell cleposit and the size of

the rer-iraining clot after contraction of the clot has occtrrred. The

quality of the clot is a function of the bloocl fibrinogen Ievel. Five

grades of clot cluality are described, depending on the percentage of

the original bloorJ vol-urne occupied by tirc celI cleposit.

R,ADIOI-ABEI,I-ING OF PRO'IEINS 1\TIT}I trITHER TZ5T OR. I3Ii

A rnodification oÍ the rnethod ciescribed -by McConahey and l)ixon

(I966) was used. This tecbnique deperids on the capacity of chlorarnine-

T, a mil,d oxidising ageüt to lirih certain anions, such as iodine, Lo thc

tyrosirre residues to prcltein ¡rrolecules. Chlorarline-T porvder wa 5

storetl in aliquots in glass-vials wrapped in silver foil to avoid darnage

frorn prolonged light exposure. A fresh solul;ion of chlorarnine-T of

2.5 rnglrnl in distilled water was prepared prior to each iodination. A

solution of sodiurn rnetabisulphite was prepared in the sarne concerrtratiorr.

The isotopes were of jodine (eithe " 
t'U, otl3tf¡ *t the forrn of sodiurn

ioclicte, buffered in sodjurn hydroxide to pIJ 8.6 (Obtained frorn Arnersham,

London). P::otein to l¡e labellecl was of known concentration (preferably

greater than J mg/ml) and v¡ae Cialysed in cellophane tubing against PBS

(pH ?.5) at 4oC fot IZ hours prior to iodination. The radioisotope

(t O¡f/rnillicurie) was added to the protein solution, with a rnicro-

capillary tube (Drurnrnond) and gentllr shalten for lC seconcls. Chlorarnine-

'I wa.s int'r.oduced (15 pgl:rng ol protcin) and rnix,ed gently but continuottsly

fcrr 60 secorrds, at rvhich tirne sodir¡n'r nretabisulplrate was added
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(ZO ¡elrng of plotein) to neutralise the chloramirr.e-T. Exposure

to chlorarnine-T was lirnitecl'to 60 seconds to rninimise protein

rnolecular darnage. The efficiency of labelling $/as deterrnined by

cornparing f.ree to protein bound radioiodine counts using the trichloro-

acetic acid (TCA) protein precipitation rnethod (see below). Free

iodine was rernovecl by d.iatysis in cellophane tubing against PBS for

at least 4B hours at 40C with constant stirring and, fr:cquent changes

of bu.ffcr. The perceniage of f ree iodine rernaining was <ieterrnine<i by

TCA precipitation of a sarnple of the iodin¡"ted protein solution. Dialysis

r/as continued untiL thc pcrcentage of free tc bound iodine'il/as lcsG

t]nan lafo.

I25 r 31
M EASUIìtrMENT OF IOR I RADIOACTIV ITY

IN SERUM SAMPLI'S

Radioactivity was rrÌeasured in a Packard Garnrna Counter.

Energy ernissicln for each isotope was recordertr in different charrrrels

so that both isotopes could be rneasured at the one tirne. There was a

crossover of about l51o of t3tr.ounts into th. lZ5I channel, so each

time both isotopes were being rneasured togethe:r the actual percentage

crossover was ¿eterrninecl and- the "U, "ounts 
acTjustecl accorcìirrgly'

Z rrri of serurn vr/ere counted for l-i0 rrrinutes <iependinþ on the

qrraltity of gar-nrna ernissiorr. Free iodine activity (non-protei¡i bound)

was deterrnincd by the TCA protein precipitation rnethod : The protein

|n the Z rnL serurn sarnple was precipitatecl by the addition of. Z rnl of

Z0Io TCA. After c entr:ifugation at 3,000 RPM fo:: l0 rninutes the
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supernatant was rernoved and passed through non-absolbent nylon

wool to rernove residual fragrnents of precipitated protein. A 2rn1

sarnple of the supernatant (containing free iodinc) v,ras counted.

PROCEDURI' UStrD FOR Dtr T']ÌRMIN ING THE QI]ANTITY

OF NEPFIIìOTOXIC ANTIBODY (NTAb) FIXtrD IN

T'HE KII)NEY

Rabbits to l¡e injected with radiolal¡elled NTG were housed in

rnetabolic cages and given drinking '\Ã/ater containing potassiurn iodide

at a concentration of 0. OZ rnglI00 rnl and socLiur¡ chlorjrle (0"45 ntgl

100 rnl) to rninirnise uptake of radioiodine by the renal tr:bular cells.

Nor.:nal sheep globulin was labelled wjth I3II tt,1 adcled to

nephroioxic globulin labeiled witlr I25I in an activity ratio of l:10.

The specific quantity of labelled NTG (with the labelled norrrral sheep

gtobulin) was given IV to the rabbit. The total dose of radioiodine

given to each anirnal was about I yCí. At 24 hours the anirnal v¡as

exsanguinated under anaesthesia and the kidne)¡s were perfused jn

situ with 50 rnl of warm saline. The kidneys were rerrroved and after

,cutting one kidney into srnall portions thc garnrna ernission of both

isotopes in this kidney was nìeasured by coun.ting all portions in a

Packard Garrurra Counter. The r¿rti<¡ oÍ
rz5 I 31Ito I counts in the

serurn v,'as deterrnined by counting 2 rnl of the se rurn obtained at death.

The norrnal sheep globulin labelled with t 3tI ïepresentetl the trapperl

bu1. unbouncl NTG. The arnount of NTAb bound in the kidney was

calculatecl using the fo::rnuLa:
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ug of NTAb bound in one kidneY =

rz5 I Counts per rnl of serulTl
rz5 13I

I3II Kidney Counts - I Counts per rnl of serurn
I Ki<lney Count,s

"u, counts per ug of NII'G injected

tz5 I.LABtrLJ-ED T3SA CLE-ARANCE STI]DIIIS

In the evaluation of the anti-BSA antibocly resPollse in rabbits

being repeatedlv injected IV with BS.A' to induce chronic irnrnune-cornplex

glornerulonephritis (see Chapter S¡ 
I Z5f 

-ta.i:elled. BSA clear:ance stud'ies

were perforrned.

Instead of the claity <iosc ol unlabclied, BSA the sarne close of.lZ5b

lat-¡elletl RSA was given to the airir¡a1 s TV, Coliî.:i:o1. a.nirrrals we1'rj noÌ:nûal

rabbits given I5 rng of IZUI-1ob.li.O UrO conr'aining the sarne radioa.:i;ivity

as thai give¡ to t?re test anirnals. The rabl:its "r'ere 
bled a.t ì,6, IZ ao''J 24

h.ou r.s a!I-e'r tþe 'i¡ js¡t.i on a-nd- the pe lcen-ta.ge of RSA re-r-rtlirring in the c j lcrr -

lation deterrnined. The counts reflecting I00% circulating BSA wele

calculated by bleeding the control ani-rnals 5 rninutes after the t'Ur-UtO

injection and. using this valuc for l0O% in the test anirnals (after

adjustrnent for weight).

The qua-ntity of BSA in the circulation coûrplexed to anti-BSA rvas

detè::rnined b1, th.e Farr tecilri.que (Farr, 195S). Tv¿o rniliilit::es of serlrrn

were counted, and, then the globu-lin in the serurn was precipitateci with 50?ro

satu::atecl arr:alortiärn s¿lphat e. 'Ihe p::ecipi.tate (cor,taining cornpl-exerl

BSÄ) was washecl o¡ce in 50% satu::ated arnrnoniurrr sulpliate and then
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c ounted 
"

Clearance of BSA frorn the circ.ul.ation -v¿rs said to have

occurred. lvhen less than ITo of. the injected dose of BSA relnained in

tJre circulation.

PUIìIFICATION O}' COBRA V]INOM FA.CTOIì

Pure cobra- \¡enorrl factor (CVf') was preparecl frorn crude venorì:I

extr:act in polvcJ.er form (Sigtoa, U-sA) by the rnethod of Ballc','¡ and

Cocirrane, (tl6l). Tvro gïalars of extract v¿ere dissoLved in 100 rnl of

0.01M pirosp¡ate 0. Llofo aziðrc bufíer' (pl-i ?.5; conductivity 1. B rnrnJroT.r-rt3),

d.iaJ-ysed against the sanre btrffer for'3 <lays at 4oC and then {r'actiorrated

i1 Dtri\ii-52 celluiose to lernove rreu-r.otoxÍls, ihese being el-uied in il-re

breakthrough peak with 0" 0lI\{ phosphate buffer. The fractions contairr-

i1¡¡ neurotoxins \À/ere irnrnedjately detoxified by autoclaving. The a-ctive

CVF was eluted in two very close peaks, towalds the end of a saline

graclient rising to 0" 5M in three colurnn volumes. trach fraction of

these two peaks was tested for anl.icornplernentary activity' by deter-

rniningits capacity to inhibit red cel1 lysis" 0. t rnl of each fraction

was added to 0.1 rnl of. Ill0 hurnan serun-r (aitutea in CFT) and the

rnixtrrr:e was then incubated at 37oC fot 30 rninutes. 0.2 rt'I of lolo

sensitised shcep crythrocytes (EA) was thcn added and incubaLior' contj.nued

for a ftrrttrer 30 rnirrutes" Ilach tube was then exarnined visually for

iitrit ition.of red cel1 lysis and fractiorrs showing rrrore íhan 50Ío lysis

inhibition we re pooled artcl concentratcd to 30 n¡1 by positive Pressure

ultrafil-tration. Iiurthel purification of the CVF to remove phospblipase

w¿ls per -[or"nrerl on G-ZC0 sephadex, equilibrated 'wiLh 0. 0]-M phosphate,

0.0I% azíd.e, 0" 05M NaCl (pl-i ?" Z ; conductiviiy 45 rnrnho l.rn3). 'I.'r¡,c.,
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protein peal(s appeared eaTly in this fracl.ionation and the filst of these

containecl the CVtr". These fractions were also assayccÌ for anti-

cornplernentary activity by intribition of lecl cell lysis and the active

fractions were pooled and concentlated by Arnicon ultr:a filtraLion . The

anticornpl.ernentary activity of the final preparation was quantitated by

serial dilution of the CVF, the degree of clilution wLrich rnaintained

greater than 509'o inhibition of ly.sis rep-resenting tl¡.e nurnber of cobra

factor -.',nits per r-riJ."

FI,UORESCEIN CONJI-IGATION OF AI.Il.IStrIìA

Prior to conjugation the specificity of an antiserùrn was assessed

by the douJ¡Ie irnrnunocliffusion in gel an.df or IIIP anci irrrpurc antiser-'a

were absorbed out against the appropriate antigens (n.. "Production c¡f

individual antise"u."). Antiseïa were conjugated to fluoloisothic¡cyallate

/nrm¡\ r 1 
- 

t 1^/ -\(FITC) by i.hc rnei.hocì of lVooci, i'hornpson anci Goicistein (Ì9o5).

The gtobulin fraction of an antiserulTÌ was precipitated with I8%

sodiurn sulphate, the rr*rixture being stirrecl continuously for 3 hours to

aLlow cornplete flocculation of the !Iobulin. After cenilifugation the

precipitated globulin was washed three tirnes in lB% sodiurn suiphate.

The glcrbulin was finally resuspended in a rninirnal volurne oÍ O.9To sociiurn

chloride and dialysecl in cellophane tubing f.or 24 hours at 40C against

0.J|" sodiurn chloride. The protein c.oncentration of the globulin solution

was <ietcrrnirred by tlte folin phenol rea.gent and fhe protein concentration

of tlre solution adjusted to ZE rngi rn1 by addition of 0.9% sodiurn chloríde"

A solution of FII-C (ftfC Monomer I * BDFI Chernicals, J-td., UK)
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at Z rnglrnl in 0,2 M Na-rIIPOn, NarPOn (nlf t.3) buffer (Buffe r A)

wa.s p::epaled just pljor to conjugation" I -g of FIT'C soiution and Z ,¡rl

of buffer A wer"e added sJowly to each I00 rng of globulin to be conjugateci,

cale being taken that the pI{ did not fall below 9.0. The solutiorr was

continuously stirred for one hour. The pH of the solution'was then

reclucecl to 7.6 with 0. Z M NaHrPOn.

!-ractionation of the FI1'C-gloÌ:ulin was pelforrned by Sephadex

G-25 gel filtration and diethylarninocthyl (lnan¡ cellul.ose anion exchange

chrorrratography" A 50 rnl Sephadex G-25 clnrarnatography colurnn vras

prepared a.s -Jescribecl b)'Fahey and Teryt (l973) and equilibra"tcd with

0.01 M phosphate br.rffer (pII 7.6). To the colurnn ¿ r.olui:ne of 10 rni of

f'lTC-g1obu1in solution was adiled.. 'I'he cclurnn ..va.s elutecl ¡vith 0.01\4

phosphate buffer (pH 7.6). 'Ihe eluted fractions cornprising the first

protein peak were kept whilst the second protein peak rvhich contair^ed

unbound FITC was discarded"

A 50 rnl DIIAE-cellulose chromatography colurnn was prepared

as described by Fahey and Te1'ry (1973) and equilibrated with 0.01 M

phosphate buffer at pH 7.6. The FITC-globulin sample was placecl on

the colurnn and eluted successively v¿ith 50 rnl of the followirrg 3 buffers:

(I) 0" 0I M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6)

(Z) 0.0t M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) containing 0,ZEo b(aCl

(3) 0.0I M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) containing 0.9T0 NaCl.

I he eluates f rorn the first and second buffers we::e discarcled.

The f lactic¡l:rs contained in üre concentratecl protr:in pealc of the thircl

buffer elution, containing the high concentratic¡ns of çru.rifiecl FITC-
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labellecl irnrnunoglobulin, rvcre kept"

Ea.ch conjugate was tested for specificit). and potency of staining

on direct j.rnrnunofluorescence. They were tested on tj.ssue known tc

contain or to not contain the antig'en against wirich the antiserurn had

been raised. Non specific tissue staining could usually be prevented

by dilution of the conjugate before application to the tissue, The con-

jugates v/ere absorbecl before use with pig liver po'wder ('W-ellcorne

P,eccarcli Laboiatories, UK) , using i/5 porvder ^uu volurrre cí stain.

Antiseïa conjugated to FI IC by this rnethod'inciuded guinea-pig

anti-rabbit fib::in-fibrinogen, goat anti-rabbit C3, and the rabbit anti-'

BSA. FITC corrjugated sheep anti-rabbit imrr.^ unoglobulin and rabt-r'ii; anti-

sheep inlrrr.unogiobuiin were obtained colrìrnerciallv (W-ellcor:re Iìc:searcir

Laboratories, UK) and specifícity of sbiníng \Ä/'as confirrne,l by rlouble

irnrnunodiffusion in gets (Or-rchterlony), IEP , and by direct irnrnuno-

fluoresòence.

EXAMINATION OF RENAL TISSUtr BY DIRFICT

IMMUNOFLUORESC ENCE

("I _ !re¡ar-qt1og $gd*Slarnlng 9Lt._T!Lsge_

Renal biopsy specirnens of portions of kidney taken irnrnediately

at the death of an anirnal were ernbedded in an inert errrbedding rnediurm

(Tissue - Tek OCT Cornpound : Arnes Cornpany, UK) contained on a

small piece of cork" The tissue was snap frozen by gentj.y irnrnersing

the specirnen in liquid nitrogen and stored, ai -70oC unti1 exarnined.

Sections of tissue of a 
¡t 

it' thiclaress \¡e1'e cut in a cr:yorìtat (SÌee,
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London) arrd transferled to acid-washed slides kept at I'oorr-r ternpera-

trrre. The sections weïe dríed thoroughly'oy air and fi>:ed by irnrner'sion

in clry acetone (prepared by add.irrg alurniniurn sodium silicate rnole-

cular sieve type 4A (BDFI Chernicals Ltd., UK) to acetone)) for I5

rninutes. The sections weïe washed three tirnes fol I0 rninutes in

PBS (pH 7.3) with continual stirring of the buííer. The respective

fluoresceinated antisera (stains) wer:e applied to the sections in a

^-.^*+:+-- ^-.rrj,.ient to COVr:i. tlie Sectig¡i.r ä.trrì l.l.Lr, SC-:Ctiu¡iS -were l-ef-r iil aLiU o Il Lr [. y Þ Lr lr-¡-L..l E

wetbox at To.rn ternperature for one hour. 'I'he non-bound stairìl¡'las

then rernowerl by washing the sections three tj.mes for l0 minr-rtes in

PBS with continual stiiríng. 'Ihe sections were <lried by air ancl

rnounted in 95To glycerol, 5% PBS ¿lnd c-'¡velecl wilh a coverslip.

lb) Exarninat;ion Of Staine<i Tissue Under Thc

Igg^3LLo fÞ o Le s--c gn c a y tS L o s ciLe -
Stained sections weïe exarnined rvith a Lcitz Orthoplan rnicros-

cope using a high pressuïe rnercury light souïce (HBO - 200), K-500

FITC inte rf e rence filte r, BG- 38 red supp re s sir.rn filte:: and a. K- 5 I 0

or K-530 barrier filter. 'Water irnrnersiorì objectives of rnagnification

25x a,nd.50x were used. The sites and pattern of deposition of irnrnuno-

globulin, C3, BSA and fibrin-fibrinogeu weÏe deterrnined.

Assessrnent of quantity of deposition -was liinited to absent, rnild,

rnoderate, and heavy except for fibrin-fjbrinogen for whijr a scoring

systern for quantitartirrg of deposition rvas deviserl .
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ASSESSM.}iNT OF GLOMEIìU]-AR FII]RIN-FIBRINOGEN

D!ìPOSITION BY IN'IMI]NOFI-UORESCENCE

The degree of glorne::ular fibrin-fibr"inogen in the kidney frorn

rabbits rvith neptrrotoxic nephritis and BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-

cornplex nephritis wasserni-quanti,tatively assessed by irnr:runofluores-

cence. Sections of kidney were stair-r.ed with FITC-conjugated guinea-

pig anti-rabbit fibrin-fibrinogen antiserun and the extent of staining in

each glornerulus was scored frorn 0-3 as follorvs : A score or grade of

0 representeri no fibrin, and scores or gracles of l, Z ar¡d 3 represented

fibrin d.eposition involving < +, +-'3 and ,"\ J respectively, of the th.e

surface area of glornet.l.t"" tuft and crescent arr'J Borvrnarr's space. At

least 30 giorneruli per anirnal were assessed rn this wa)r an¿l the result

for each anirnal was expressed either as a nnean fibrin score Per

glornerulus per anirnal (rnaxirnrrtt, Oo"sible score = 3) or as per cent

incidence of each gr:ade of fibrin deposition for the anirnal.

HISTOLOGY

Renal biopsy specirnens or renal tissue taken at the cleath of an

anirnal weïe Iixed 1n I0To buffered forrnalin, ernbedded in paraffin and

sectione<1 at 4 ¡t. Sections were stained with hacrnatoxylin and eosin
/

(Ii and E), periodic acid-schiff (I.)AS) and Martius Scarlet and Bl.ue

(MSB - Lendrurn et al, 1962).

A,SStrSSMENT OF GI-OMIiRULAR EXTRACAPII,LARY CELL

PROT,IF]IRATION BY I,TGHT MICROSCOPY

The extcnt of extlacapillary cell proliferaLion (ctescent fr¡r:nlzition)
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in rabbits with crescentic glomerulonephritis was semi-quantita.tively

assessed by light rlicroscopy. Each gl-ornerulus was scored frorn 0- 3

as follows : A score or grade of 0 represented rlo crescent forrnation;

scoïes or glacles of l, Z and 3 represented the involvenrent of. 4 I,

å-3 and, / ! respectively,of the circurnference of the glornerulus

by prol.iferating extracapillary cells. /\t least 50 glonreruli per anirrral

'üvere assessed in tlois -way ancL tl.re resuLi fùr eacir arrirnal expressr:d eilher

as a rnean scof'e per glornerulus per anirnal (rnaxirnurn possible score =

3) or as per cent incidence of each grade of crescent forrnation for the

anirnal.

PFIARMACOLOGICAL AGEN'I'S

LIepA +n_

Sodiurn heparin (Paines and Byrne, Ltd., UK) was used for

anticoagulation of rabbits with NTN.

Mg.¡þf.tharnine_FIy$qg"_hlo¡id_e__O._r_ÌrljtrogeJr_Mustard

(Mustine Hydrochlo::j<le - Boots Ltd., UK) was used for depletion of

circulating polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes.

/:+-.:qÈ-.-(Sr"¡p).

The purified procoagulant fraction of the venorn of the Malayan

Pit Viper was donated by Twvford Pharrnaceutical Services Ltd.,

London and was used for defi.brination o{ r'abbits.

Ee*n¡cL11j4_

Sodiurn benzylpenicillin ((Jr:ystapc:n - Glaxn I-ai¡or¿rto ries Ltd", IJK).
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Stge¡þp3LCln_

Streptomycin sulphate (Glaxo Laboratories Ltd., tIK).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF RESUI,TS

!i.:+g"t B.-g=*Saign-A¡L{LsIS- (Snedecór, 1956) was used for the

cornparison of dose of NTG given to anirnals to quantity of NTr\b

fixed in Lhr: Ï-ichreys, ancì. coiripalisoir uÍ quantity oí NTALi fixed to

p roteinuria.

$!c-o=ogL -$.Ctt3ÉEIL !e-st-io1lw¡r !ar1¡r!eg 'Ihis rnethod of analysis

of unpzr.ir-cd rne¡rsurernents ¿rs <iescribed by lViicoxon (1945) and

rnodified by White (tlSZ¡ for groups of unequal sizes, was used for

the statistical analysis of all other results.
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Chapter' 4

NEPHROTOXIC NtrPFIR]TIS

Introduction

In this chapter I have descril¡ed experirnents designed to

characterise and quantj.tal-:e the two phases of nephritis in rabbits

fol.lowing the adrninistration of ou.:: preparation of nephrotoxic

globulin (Nf C). The principal facets exarrined were :

(") the relationship of ireter.'ologot'-s phase proteinuría to

quantity of nephrotoxic antibody fixed in the kidney'

(u)

(")

(d)

(")

(f)

proteinuria in the autologous phase

serurn C3 concentrations in both phases

irnpairrnent in renal function

histopathology of the kidney

irnrnunopathology of the kidney in both phases

I have also <lescribed the production and characterisation of

il
a telescoped rnodel of NTN in rabbits.
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EXP]IRIMÞìNT AL PROI-OCOLS

I : TFIE I-ItrTIiROLOGOUS PHA.SE OF TI]E STANDARD

MOD]II- OI. N'IN

Six groups of rabbits were injected intravenously (IV) with

dif{erent closes of rz5I-l"b"lled NTG (containi.rg I3tI-t.b*lled norrnal

sheep globulin as descril¡ed in Methods). The doses of NTG used

were

Group

Group

Group

Group

Group

Group

A (6

B(6
c(4
D(4
tr (-1

¡'(6

0.5

0.75

t.0
I.5
2.0

2.0

anirnals)

a.nirnals)

anirnal s)

anirnals)

anjmals)

anirnals)

rnl (I3.5 rrrg)/Kg Bw
ml (2o ma\/x. Rw

tt -'b " "

rnl (27 rr,g) lKg BtM

rnf (40 ilg)/¿Kg BW

rrrl (52 ^e)lKg B\il

rnl (52 rng)/ Kg BW

In Group F al-l anirnals were depleted of circulating polyrnorpho-

nuclear leucocytes (eUU) by the IV injection of I.25 rnglKg I3'W of

nitrogen rnustard 3 days l¡efore the injectj.on of NTG.

The anirnaLs were placed in rnetabolic cages and Z4-hour urine

coll.ections for protein estirnation rvere obtained before and after the

injection of NLG. Blood was collected at zero hour an¡J 24 hours for

serurn C3 concentration. At 24 hours the anirnals '"vere killed by

exsanguination under anaesthesia and the kidneys were rernoved lor :

histology ; irnrnunofluorescence exarninatiou for sheep irnrnruroglobulin,

rabbit irnrnunoglobulin, rabbit C3 and rabbit fibrin ; and estirnation of

fixed nephrotoxic anl-ibocly (XtA.U) .
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2 : THE ALITOLOGOUS PHAST' O}' TFIE STANDAITD MODEL OF N'IN

Three groups of rabbits, each containj.ng six anirnals, were

injected IV with either 0"7 5 rnl, 1.0 rn1 or I.5 rn1 of I{TG/Kg B\,V (Day 0).

Urine sarnples lrvere collected each day by urethral catheterisation and

protein concentration rneasured. The anirrrals v¡ere bled daily for

rneasurernent of serurn C3, creatinine and urea concentrations. All

rabbits were kiLie<i on Day 12 arrd the kidneys were rerrroved for histology

and for irnrnunofluorescence exarnination usj-ng the sarne antisera as in

protocol I . The extent of glornerular fibrin deposition ancl c rescent

forrnation was assessed as describecl in Methods.

" TELrtscoPED" MoDEL oF NTN3

Six rabbits were irnrnunised intrarnuscularly with I0 rng of norrnal

sheep globulin preparation in FCA (Day -?).

Seven days later (O"y 0) each anirnal was injected IV with I.0 rnl

of NTG/Kg B1ù/. Urine sarnples were obtained daily by urethral catheter-

isation for protein rneasurernent. Serurn C3 and creatinine concentrations

and the titres of rabbit anti-sheep irnrnunoglobul"in antibody were

rneasured daily" The anirnals were killed on Day 5, the kidneys being

rernoved fol histology ancl irnrnunofluorescence as in protoc oI Z"
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RESUT,T,S

PROItOCOl_, I l-HI' I]E'ItrROI,OGOI]S PFIASE

("I_Jhe_L"l"Lig'."_lilp_oJ_Dgs*e_=r-lf NT_Cr_'¡orþtjb=o{v=

Ði*"31n_fhe 5'39"y

As shown irr Jl'ig. 4"I there was a linear relationship between

dose of NTG adrninistered ar:d the quantity of antibocly fixed in the

ki.dneys ovel the lirnited ïange of doses usecl. This relationship was

highly significant (correlation ccefficicnt 0.9?3 ; sJope c.zl. ; ¡;{0" ct).

over all lhe dose ranges, a nÌean of o" gaTo (ïange 0.6I- r.zlfo) of.

adrninisteled globulin was fixed in the two kidneys.

tb|_Jl¡"_&"1.!i9¡rgh_1p_o_f é.rti1>c¿yf :¡i4_InJþ_K_id¡gy
I9_ B'-qtjlsgrla__ G'iE,- ! "3

o;rly very rnild proteinuria rn'as induced when Iess th¿ln 3oo))s of

NTAb were fixed in each kidney. 'when fixed NTAb exceeded 3oo ¡øl
kidney rnarked rises in urine protein excretion were seen with only

srnall increases of fixed antibody.

("L Serurn C3 Q o;s aert raJigry _( E''g ._ â. 3)

A reduction of less than l01o in serulr C3 concentratjons at 24

horrt" was seen in anin-rars receiving 0.5 oi 0.75 rnl of NTG/Kg BW.

I-lor*¡ever, ."-¡ith prog-ressively J.a lger Coscs cf I\TG, thc fall in scrum C3

increased progressively' such that in anirnaLs given 2. O mI of NTG/Kg BIV

the serurn C3 concentlation at 24 hours hacl fallen to a rnean of 33o/o

(range 26-4zolo). 'Ihe fall in C3 concentration was signifJcantly gr-eate::

irr anirnal.s given 1.5 or 2"0 rnl.ll{g BW th¿rn in anirnals givc:n 0.5 or

0.75 rnllKg i3W (tldO.0l).
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Correlation coefficient for all anirnals, O.97 8 ; slope 0"ZI ; P<0" 0I
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r.is. 4.3 Mean serurn C3 concentrations (I ""ttg.)
in the heterologous phase of NTN" Six groups of anirnals

given different doses of NTG :



Group n
Dose of NTG

rnl/ Kg 81ü/

0.5

0.75

I.0
1.5

2.0

.O + HN

Mean nurnber of PMN per

glo::ne rirlu s ( ra-nge)

2

A

B

c
D

E

F

6

6

4

4

4

6

z.z

I.3
5"6

8.7

15.8

a"4

0"4

0" 5

1"9

5"4
'tQ

0

_ _rr. g

- z.L

- tt"6

-r5"2

-39"4

- o"7

)

)

)

)

)

\

(

(

(

(

(

(
z

Table 4. I Mean nurnber of pclyrnorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN)

per glornerulus at 24 hours, in rabbits injected witir various doses

of NTG. (NZ - Nitrogen Mustard)
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ldL Irnrnunofluore s c ence

Linear deposition of sheep irnrnunoglobulin and rabbit C3 along the

GBM was found in all anirnals. No clifference in the intensity of staining

could be detected. between the groups of ani.rnals. Irr no specirlen was

rabbit imrnunogl-obulin or íibrin detected. Neither irnrnunoglobulin nor

C3 was found along the tubular baserrrent n:rernblanc.

L.t _.lii"L"Logy_ l¡.ig"_. 3-5L

The only obvious change on light rrricroscopy of the l<idneys was a

PMN infiltra"tion of the glomeruli in animals gi-ren the larger doses of

NTC. Clornciul¿rr PMN welîe inconspic-L1or1 s in anirnals given doses of

0,5 anrJ, 0.75 rnl of l{TG/I{g br,rt increased to a inean of 15. B cel-ls/

glorner:ulus in anirnals given Z tnLlKg 81tr (taUte 4.I).

(f 's- 4.'!)*

LfL /rnirnals Ð:pL"L.d pf-c_rr.gþtj.g SIIN -.

Although the quantities of antibo<11' fi>red in the kiCne;'s of anirzrals

depleted of PMN (Group F) were similar to the quantities in anirnaÌs

given the sarne dose of NTG but not depleted of PMN, only very rnilcl

proteirruria was inclucecl in PMN-depleted anir:ra-ls (¡-ig. 4.2) and vi.rtuall.y

no Plr4N were detected irr the glorneruli (Tab1e 4.I). Flowever, serum C3

concentrations (f ig. 4,3) and irnrnunofluorescence findings were the sarne

in PMi\-depieted aním.als as itr. non-depleted anirnals.

PROTOCOL Z . TFItr AUTOLOGOUS FFIASE

L"L }St"J, E,'Jlti"g+.- ($ge.-4- I ¿",1 L.t : Ja1þleg !.3 l,dj].z)
Only rrrild clc:rration of sç1'urn urea an<1 creatinine c<.¡ncentrations



Fis.. 4.4 Linear deposition of sheep irnrnunoglobulin

along the GBM of a rabbit during the heterologous phase

of NTN. (FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-sheep irnrnunoglobulin.

Magnification x 600)
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ANIMAL
GROUP

DOSE
OF

NTG
rnll Kg

SERUM UREA CONCENTRATiON rr.gl)-0O rnl : Mean (Range)
n

Day0 DayI Day3 Day5 Ðay7 Day9 DayII DayIZ

A

B

C

0.75 6

i.0 6

1.5 6

46

( 3r-64 )

42

( 34-50 )

56

( 4i-ós )

o)

( so-t+z)

185

(rro-zr5)
z6B

(tz o-zvz)

296

(zo+-zso)

315

(rBB-360)

45

( zo-sz )

49

( ++-st )

49

( 33-65 )

56

( 42-68 )

73 8Z

( 45-130) ( zt-rz+)
2A6 332 392

( sz-zta) (zao-sr o) (z+o-ozo)

' 4TT

(rs:-zoo)

5Z

( 36-86 )

1r6

( Bz-r6c)

286 3l I 400 4rZ

( oe -+zo) (ttz..+rz1 Qec-soz) (264-6s0)

Ta]oIe 4.2 Serurn irrea ¿oncenirations in the standard

rnodel of NTN. Three groups of ¿rnirnals given diffe::e¡rt

doses of NT'G.



A}'TIMAL
GR"OUP

l{

D OSE
OF

NTG
rnllKg.

1.0

0.?5 6
0.95

(0.8-1.r)
I.0

(0. B-1.4)

0.92

(0.7-r.3)
I.Z

(0. r- t. :¡

?a

(2.3-5. B)

q 2L

(2.8-7 .1)

7.4

(4.0-8. s)

(.4

(3. e-e. i)

SERUM CREATININE CONCEI\ITRATIOII rnglI00 rnl : Mean (Range)
n

DAY O DAY I DAY 3 DAY 5 DAY 7 DAY 9 DAY 11 DAY IZ

B

C

6
r.06 1.I

(0.8-r.z) (o.a-t.+)
1.3

(o.e-r"6)
r.7 6

(r. o-4.0)
5"32

(z.z-t .z';
6.9

(3"1-11.7)
7.gz

(+.ø-r3. r)
7.CZ

(4.5- r4. o)

1.. 5 6
0.9 I.0 l.I

(0.?-r.r) (o.s-i.t) (o.r-t.s)

'I 4q

(0.s.-5.1)

4.3 6" 8

(r.4-7.5) (z. e-e.8)

o tr?

(3. o- t7. r)
8.4

(3.7-r3.6)

Table 4. 3. Serurrr Creatinir:-e Ccncent::ations in the Standard Model

Three Groups of Anirnals Gi'¡en Different Doses of NTG.of NTN.
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occurrecl before I-)ay 5 of the disease. T'ÌrcÏeaf,ter thel.e was a rapid

deter:iolation in renal function in a1I the anirrrals in each of the three

groups, such that the rrÌean scïurrì creatinines for the three groups orl

Day IZ were in the range ?. O-B.S ngllO0 ml. At no stage was there

a signilicant diffeïelìce in either selurn uïea or creatinine concentrations

between the groups clespite the clifferent doses of NTG used to induce the

disease. Good correlation was seen betweerr serurn urea and serun:l

creatinine co¡centrations as indication of irnpairrnent of renal function.

Lbt - !role-lnsril fl"Þte. !,.!)-

As s¡own in the results of protocol i, prateinuria- in the helero-

logous phase r'¿as rnild in anirnals rcceiving 0. ?5 n:I of I'IT'G/Kg BW- anC

rnoderately heavy in anirnals receiving I.5 rnl/I(g BW. Proteinuria

disappeare.f in r¡rost anirnals given 0.75 or t.0'¡nl of NTG/I(g RW by

Dar- z but mil-d protciauria pcisis';cd in ani.n:.alc givca 1.5 rnl |ITG until

the onset of heavy proteinuria in the autologous phase. Iìeavy proteinuria

developecl in all anirnals as fror-n Day 5 and rnaxilTlurn urine protein

concentrations were seen on Days 6-Ç. Thereafter urine protein colfcen-

trations feIl. in concorclance with t.he extensive deterioration in renal

function. There was no significant differerÌce o¡l any day in the autologous

phase in urine protein concentrations between the groups of anirrrals

(P> 0. I f or all e stirnations) .

f.)- - !.-¡*'I ÇlÇongr:n1rytjoll 1Ðg-. !.-9:J1þ!e-4.5)

As hact been noted. in the r:esults of protocol I, the fa1l in serum C3

c,onc".,tration in ttre h.eterol.ogou-s phase \¡as pr-opor:tiollal 1o ther tlr¡se of-

NTG aclrninistered. By Day 3 C3 concentla.tious had retulnecl to, or
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ANIMAL

GROUP

A

C

DOSE
OF

NTG
r'tllKg

URINE PROTEIN CONCENTRATION rng / rnl : Mean (Range)

n DAY I DA-Í Z DA-I 4 DAY 5 r--rAY 6 DAY 8 DAY I0 D?'Y lZ

0.75 6

1.0 6

6

0.6
(0.3-o. e)

(o.a a.6 2.5
(0. s-0. r) (0.9-4.2)

rz.9
(3.8-20" r)

r6. z
(t.z- zz7

LA.Z 5.9
(s,z- rB. r) (+.9-o.s)

B 0.9 0.5
(o.s-z.o)(0.3-t.8)

' 5"4 33.2
(z.r-rr"6) (rs.t- 5e)

0.8
(0. a-t. :)

3r.z
(0. s- ss)

r 3. 1

(+. o- zt)
o?

(z.z -zr .t)

0

0.4
5I ro.z 3. I

(6"2-r6.2) (0. z-s. e) (

c

-r.9) (t.r
3 6 ?3.2

7.5) (s.z- zs'¡
20.5

(2. s- zv)
10.5

(+. r - za)
7.I

(z.z -tz.;)

TabLe 4.4 Urine Protei.n Concentrations in the

Standard Model of NTN. Three Groups oi: Anirnals

Gi.vcrn Different Doses of NTG. All Anirnal-s Excreied

Less Than O. 3 rng of Proteio/*1 of TJrine,

Before Receiving N-rlG.



A1\IlvfAL

GR"OUF

A

B

DOSE
OI'-

NTG
rnl/ Kg

SERUM C 3 CONCENTRATION To NORMAL POCL : Mean (R.ange)

DAYO DAY]. DAYZ DA\'3 DAY4 D,\f'5 DAYT DAY9 D,\YTZ

0.75 6

n

6

i.5 6

I03
(8e - rzz)

tI5
(92-r30)

99
(92-11c)

o)

(6c- r oB)
6z

(53-zB)
70

(53-roo)
-ati

(50- I 3o)
90 i10

(68-rro) (tr-.rzs¡

r03
(Bs- I 3o)

68
(+z -at)

84
(sr - rzs)

L0z
(st-ris¡

B5
(62-rlo)

77
(+t -tzo)

36
(27 -63)

35
(zr -t z)

2)JJ

(is-si)

3-'"'
(rs 64)

I 0

oL
(84, r r z)

ô
4T

(zB-56)
IL

(45-86)
90

(zz - i o5)

>'É >k >þ

A
50

(3i-ro5)

>lr >l< {.
AAò

33
(r8-s4)

¿6
( I 5-4r)

2'>

(r8-so)

Table 4" 5 Serurn C3 Concentrations in the Sta-ndard Model of

NTN. Three Groups of Aninnals given <iifferent closes of NTG.

Y¡P( 0. 05
aP<0.05

'¡':.'kP( 0. 0I : in re spect to Group A
ÀaaP(0.01 : in respect to Group B
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risen at¡ove, the concentrations on Day 0. After Day 3 a rapid,

sustained. fall in C3 concentration was seen in al1 groups although this

fa11 wassignificantly greateï on Days 7,9 and IZ i.n anirnals given

I.5 rnl NTG/Kg B\{-corrìPared to those given 0.75 rnl/Kg BW

(P< 0. 0l on each dty) .

l.tl -
(i)

( ii)

Jtgtgq! "Jþ gr e s_c an c e-

IrnrnurlogþL*Ugand C3- .(Ðg. -4. 
9) Linear deposition of sheep

and rabbit irnrnunoglobulin and rabbít C3 along the GBlr4 waus

seell in a1I anirnals. No difference in staining could roe detected

between t¡e three gïoups of anirlals. Neither irrrrr,unoglobulin

nor C3 rías f or:nd a.long tubtrlar baselrrent neernbrane, or along

the basernent rnernbrane of the parietal layer of Bowrnants

capsule.

E.!fig f{if". !.)O--!.)ù Extensive sl.ornerular deposition of

fibrin in all anirnals was found. This deposition was principally

within Bowrnants sPace and crescents but was also found within

the glornerular tufts. 'Iheïe was no difference in the extent of

glornerular fibrin deposition between the gr:oups of anirnals, as

assessed either by the lrÌean fibrin J.ot. per glornerulus per

anirnal or the per ceni j.ncidence of each gr:ade oÍ íib¡in depositeci

p e r anirnal ( Table a. 6a) .

t"L - Jl',"rol"gy- Flg-q-t !3:t 16)

In rnost an1rnals a sevea*e crescentic gJ ornerulonephritis developed

sucþ that in all the three groups à lïean oL 4lû/o of glorneruli showed

crescents covering gïølter than trvo thilds of the circurrr{el:ence of 1'he



l-ie. 4. 9 Linear deposition of rabbit irnrnunoglobulin

along the GBM of a rabbit during the autologous phase of

NTN. T'he glornerular tuft is distorted by a Iarge

surrounding crescent.

(f tf'C - c onjugated sheep anti- rabbit irnrnunoglobulin.

Magnification x 600)



Fie. 4. IO Glornerular fibrin deposition (Grade I) within

Bowrnan's space and. crescent in the autologous phase of NTN

in the rabbit.

(f tf C-conjugated guinea-pig anti- rabbit fibrin-fibrinogen.

Magnification x 600)



Fis. 4. I I Glornerular fibrin deposition (Grade Z)

within Bowrnan's space and crescent in the autologous

phase of NTN in the rabbit.

(Magnification x 600)



Fís.. 4.IZ Very extensive glornerular fibrin deposiiion
(Grade :) in the autologous phase of NTN in the rabbit.
(Magnification x 600)



F.ís. 4.13 The autologous phase of NTN in the rabbit

(Day IZ). A glornerulus showing extracapillary ceIl

proliferation with crescent forrnation (Grade I), proteinaceous

exud.ation (fiUrin) within Bowrnan's space and infiltration of

the glornerular tuft by polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes'

(Hun x60o)
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Fíc.. 4.14 The autologous phase of NTN in the rabbit (Day IZ).

A glornerulus showing rnore extensive extracapillary proliferation.

(Grade Z crescent). (H U n x 600)

s 
'-.
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Fie. 4. 15 The autologous phase of NTN in the rabbit (Day IZ).

Total replacernent of a glornerular tuft by proliferating extracapillary

cells (Grade 3 crescent). A heavy infiltration of polyrnorpho-

nuclear leucocytes is also pïesent. (H & tr x 600)
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Fig. 4. I6 The autologous phase of NTN in the rabbit (Day IZ).

Extensive glorneïular necrosis and proteinaceous exudation (fiUrin).

(PAS x 600)



AI\,TIMAL
GROUP

A

C

DCSE
OF
NTG

ffrl/ Kg

0.75

1.0

lq

r?.

6

6B

6

PER CENT INCIDE}ÌCE OF EACH GRADE OF FIBRIN

DEPOSITION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE 1 GRADE 2 GRADE 3

MEAN
FIBRIN
SC ORT
(Range)

1.3

(0-5)

25"0

(r5-35)

27.0

(ro-60)

26.6

(ro-so)

47 "5
(35-60)

56.0

(30-70)

31"4

z6.z

(20- 35)

17. 0

( o-40)

27 "A
(o-55)

0

lo?

(z"r-r"8s)

r"g0

(r.s-z.s¡

I" 68

(t " z-2.45)

I5.0
(o- 3o) (30-35)

Tab1e +.6 (a). Intraglornerular Fibrin Deposition on Day IZ In
of Anirnals giventhe Standard Model of NTN. Three Groups

Different Doses of NTG.
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glornerulus. Extensive ¡rroteinaceous exudation was seen in Bowrnan's

space and in the crescents corresponding to the fjbrin seen orr rrnrnun-

fluorescence. PAS stain showed extensive distortion and omsionally

fragrnentatjon of the GBM. GBM thickening was not seen. An

irnpression of rnild endothelial and rnesangial cell proliferation was

gained but this was often difficult to assess when the glornerular tuft

was distorted ancl coûrpressed by c::escents. PMN were prornínent, l¡oLh

within the glorneruiar iufts and withilì crescents. This infiitration was

focal and sho.;ved striking variatiorr frorn glornerulus to glornerulus.

Thus L4To cÍ' gLcrnerular tufts containcd 0- I PMN. 63To contained 2'5

PMN and 23To contained 5-36 PMN. Interstitial infiltration by PMN was

also prorninent in sorne anirnals, þ*t ttris appeared to bear litl;le relation-

ship to the extent of glolrrelul-ar tuft infiltration.

W-hen extracapillary cell proliferation was quantitated by either

the rnean crescent score per anirnal or the per cent incidence of each

grade of extracapillary cell proliferation per ani-rnal, no diffeience was

found between the three groups of anirnals (Table 4"6b).

PROTOCOL 3 - ,,TEI,ESCOPI]D.. MODtrL OF NTN

L"L - }C¡!'J $tti* Ð-1'".! J'+gggoglobglin-{eliþdv-Tit-,'"-tjÐie .-a J!)
Seven days after the irnrnunisatj.on of the rabbits with norrrral

sheep imrnunoglobulin, anti- sheep irnrnunoglobulin antibody titres had

risen to a rnean ol i 14096. Antibody becarne urrdetectable irnrnediately

after. the adrninistlation of the NTG but titles progressively rose again

to a rrrean titre of. Il1024 on Day 5.
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I.í9. 4.17 Mean anti-she ep irnrnunoglobulin antibody titre s

(rangel ) i" the "telescoped" rnodel of nephrotoxic nephritis.



ANIlvf AL
GROUP

A

DOSE
OF

NTG
nel/ Kg

0.7 5

1.0

1.5

n
PER CENT INCIDENCE CF EACH GRADE OF EXTR.A'-

CAPILLARY CELL PROLIFERATION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE I GRADE Z GRADE 3

6.5 I?.5
(o

r5.4
(o - 70)

IZ. O

(o - 32)

ro) (8 4z)

tr.0
(6 - zB)

zz.7

(tz 40)

4r.0
(30 - 48)

25.6

(r4 - 42)

29.3

(tz - 40)

35. 0

(r.o - 5o)

48. 0

(B - 16)

36" 0

(tz 60)

MEAN
CRESCENT

SC ORE
(Range)

z.14

(o.lz-2.72)

2.07

(0.62-2.68)

r. 89

(r. ro -2.36)

6B

C

6

6

Table 4. 6 (b). Extracapillary Cell Proliferation on Day l2 in
the Standard Model of N'IN. Three Groups of Anirnals given

Different Doses of NTG.
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0't _ Serra'l_I:.,3.1i"'L(Eig-t !B)

Rapid and progressive irnpairrnent in renal function was seen

as frorn Day l. The rnean serutrì creatinine on Day 5 was 5.8 rngl

100 mL (range 2.4-10.6).

["L - F¡oj.-rqggl GCU-I e-4-7)

Heavy proteinulia was found on every day after the injection of

NTG.

ldt Serurn C3 Concentr¿ltions 1{_is._+=_t_g)_

,{ sustained fall in C3 was seen in all anirnals irnrnediately

a{ter t}re injectic¡n of N'IG.

l.t Irnrnunofluore scence

(i) lrnrn_unog lol¡ulin and C 3 Linear: deposition of sheep zrnd rabbit

(ii)

irnrnunoglobulin and rabbit c3, along the GBM, was seen in all

anirnals.

Fibrin Glorne rular fibrin deposition was extensive and

coñìparable to that seen on Day lZ ín the standard rnodel of

NTN (raUte 4.8).

G)_ _ ë'.'lol.ogy_ _(Ialr5 _a-9L

Extracapillary ce1ì- proliferation with crescent f orrnation was

extensive although not as severe as on Day I2 in the standald rnodel

of NTN, Glornerular infiltration by PMN was sirlilarly prorxinent'
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URINE PROTEIN CONCENTRATION rnglrnt : Mean (Range)

DAY 3DAY O

10. z

DAY ].

28. 6

(tt.:- +o)

11.7

(+. r -zo. r)

Ð1r.Y 4

9.0
(2. +-r4. 6)

DAY 5

10. r

(s. r - 16.z)

DAY Z

Tabl 4 7

t'Te1.scop"d."

9.6

(s.ç-i8.3)

Urine Protein Concentrations in the

Model of NTN.



PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACH GRADE OF FIBRIN

DEPOSITION : Mean (Range)

GF.ADE O GRADE 1 GRADE 2 GRADE 3

35. 0

MEAN
l.IBRIN
SCORE

(nange)

1. B0

(r.z - z.z)

3s. 0

(zo , so)

I0. 0

(o - zo)

20.0

(5 - 50)

Table 4.8

(ro - +s)

Intraglornerular Fibrin D ep osition in

the " Telescoped" Mod.el of NTN.



FER CENT INCIDENCE OF E,q.CH GRADE OF

CELL PROLII'ERATION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE 1 GRADE 2

EXTRACAPILLARY

GRAÐE 3

24.0

MEAN CRESCENT
SC ORE

(Range )

r.02
(0.+a - z.06l'

29.3

(7 - 73)

23.3

(3 - 32)

23.4

(ro - ee) (o - 46)

Table 4.9 Extracapillary Ce11 P rolife ration

in the " T"l"".op"d" Model of NTN.
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SUMMARY OF RIiSIJL S AND DI,SCUSSION

THE I-I]iTEROLOGOUS PHASE OF TFIE STANDARD

MODEL OF NTN

hr these experirnents I have shown :-

(") The quantity cf NTAb fixed in the kiCney was proportional to

the d.cse of IrITG aCr-nini.stercd, over the lirnitcd ::ange of doses used.

(b) A critical quantity of 300 -4OO )1g of our preþaration of NTAb

ha-d to be fixed in each kidnel' before the serurn C3 concentration feIl,

PMN acc,.,.rnulated in the glorneruli and heavy proteinuria developeC.

(") 'Ihe prior depletion of circulating PMN resulted in rnarked

protection frorn glormerular PMN j.nfiltration and proteinuria whilst the

quantity of NTAb fixed in the kidney and fall in serurn C3 concentration

.were sirnilar to those values in anirnals not depleted of PMN andgiven

the sarne dose of NTG.

These findings confirrn those of Henson (t97I a) who showed that a

critical quantity of fixed antibody was required before proteinuria devel-

oped and th¿rt thereafter srnaÌ1 increases in fixed antibody incluced rnarked

increases in proteinuria. They also confirrn previous findings that the

systern of injury in the heterologous phase of NTN in rabbits injected

with cornpiernent fixing antibody is PMN-dependent (Cochrane, Unanue

ancl I)ixon, 1965; I-Iawkins and Cochrane, l96B; Ilenson, I)7I a). Other

worl<er-s ha.ve also shor,vn l-hat the injury is cornplernent dependent in that
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cornplelTrent activation is requirecl for the PMN infiltration (Kurtz

ancl Donnell, 1962; Harnrner ancl Dixon, 1963; Cochrane, Mulle r-

Ebelhard and Aikin, 1970). I have not perf orrnecl experirnents to

c onfirrn this.

Z z TI-IE AUTOLOGOUS PHASE OF THE CONVENTIONAL

MODEL Otr NTN

The experirnents of proiocoi Z have shown that the injection of

0.75-1.5 rnl/Kg BW of our NTG preparation induced within twelve

days a severe crescentic g1-orne rulonephritis with a corresponding

severe irnpairrnent of ienal function. The lcidneys sh.owed linear

depositíon of sheep and rabbit irnrnunoglobulin ancl C3 along the GBM

ancl glornerular fibrin cleposition was extensive. Glornertriar PMN

accurnulation was observed although it was not as extensive as in the

heterologous phase of injury.

Although different doses of NTG indrrced significantly different

degrees of proteinuria and fa1ls in serurn C3 concentration in the

heterologous phase, no differences could be detected in proteinuria,

renal function, glornerular fibrin deposition or crescent forrnation in

the autologous phase between the groups given these different doses of

NTG.

It can be seen that this rnodel of NTN in rabbits has provided an

excellent reprodu-cible rnodel of severe crescentic glornerulonephritis.

In rnany respects, hurnan rapidly progressive glornerulonephritis

resernbles this rrrodel of NTN i glornerul.ar fibrin deposilion and crescent

formation is extensjve, distol'tions a"ncl even breaks in GBM rnay be seell
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(Morita, Suzuki and Churg, I9?3) and PMN leucocytes irray be present

in glorneruli in srnal1 nurnbers oï in great profusion (He.ptinstaII, I974)"

A significant nurrrber of cases of hurnan rapidly progressive glornerulo-

nephritis sl¡ow a linear <leposition of antibc.rcly along the GIIM although

a gr:anular pattern of irnmunoglobulin deposition suggesting irrrrnune

corrrplex deposition is probaì:Iy rnore cornrnon (Lerner et al, 1967;

Lewis et a1-, L97l; Morel-Maïoger et al, l97Z)"

ilTELT'SCOPED MODtrL OF NTN

It has !:een shov"'n that the irnrnunisaticn of rabbits with norn:al

sheep irnrnunoglobulin 7 days before the adrninistr:ation of NTG reeulted.

in a severe crescentic glornerulonephritis, cleveioping witbin 5 da1.s.

Because circulating rabbit antibody to sheep irrrmunoglot'ul.in u,as present

before the injection of NTG, the heterologous and autologous phases of

injury we re indistinguishabie.

The.advantage of a rnodel of NTN in which severe injury develops

wittrin5days of the injection of N'IG is that certain procedures in the

investjgation of rnediation of injury, such as decornplernentation with

cobra venorn factor, rnay be initiated prior to the injection of NTG.

This advantage wilt be further elucidated in Part IV of this thesis.

,t
3
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Chapter:5

Þgv_rl]E_ !ErLtIÀ4._ ALB_UÀ4-EN':.IND*Uç!D_ =cl{BgN-lc* J4^4qN3:c-ol43Lp-{-
NtrPHIìITIS

IntrocLuction

The repeated daily IV acirninistr-¿rtion of bovitre serurn alburrren

(nSa) to rabbjts wiLl result in repeated deposition of irnrnune cornplexes

of BSA."anti".BSA in thc kidney.,vith resiiltant chi'oi-.ic glomerulonepirriti.s

(see Introducl:on). 'Whether an anirnal will develop glorneruLonephritis,

and the severity of the nephr:ítis that cloes ci-evelop' 'lepends on the folLo''t'ing

factors: the antibody' response of the anir-nal, the dose of antigen used

and r¡,hether tlr.e d.ose is varied according to antiltody- ¡.sponse' and tire

period of adrninistration o{ t}re antigen (Dixon et al, 196I; Ge::inuth et aI,

Ig67), The v¡ide variation in the severity of the gJ-orrterulonephritis, lrorn

rrrild 11resangial pi:oliferaiive clisease to a severe c-cescerrlic rrepirriLis,

rnakes the rnodel sornewhat unsuitable for use in evalrtation of various

thera.peutic rneasures or irrvestigation of rnechanisrns of glornerular: injurl'.

On the other hancl , as the glornerulonephril;is is due to irnrnune cornplex

deposition the rrodel is of particular relevance to hurnan chronic

glorne rulonephritis 
"

In this chapter I have clescribed tl:e production of a nlodel of BSr\-'

induced chronic irru:rune-comple>r glome'-ulonephritis in which a high

pïopor.tioir of animals develoi¡ecl a seveïe crescentic glorneruionephritis"

'Ihis rvas achieved by imrnunising the animals vvith B'SA prior to the darily

IV BSA. aclrnilistlatjon ancl var*ying the daily dose of IISA accorcling to

antibody l"csilonse. Tlhe reason for irnrnurrisation with BSA in adjuvarrt

w¿rs to inclrrce r¡axirnurn antil¡od1' productjon irr all anirnal-s"
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]iXP ERIMIÌNTAL PROT'OC OL

Twenty rabbits were irnrnunised intrarnuscularly with L0 *g

of BSA in trCA 5 days before starting the daily IV BSA adrrrinistration.

As frorn Day 0, each anirnal was given a single daily IV injection

of I5 rng of BSA in saline until circulating anti-BSA antibody was

dernonstlated. Thereafter the dose of antigen was adjusted according

to the antibocly response. Antibodv response was rnonitorecJ by two

rnethods :

! : The rrìeasurernent twice a v¿eek of cj.rculati.ng antibody by radial

irnrnunodiffusic¡n in gel (Mancini techniqr.re - see Methocls), at I hour,

6 hours, IZ h.our:s and 24 hours af.tev the previous dose of IISA.

tz5
z A I-labelLed BSA clearance study (as ciescribed in M'cthods)

perforrned once a week.

The objec t was to keep the anirnals in circulating antigen excess

for B-lB hours after each dose of BSA.

The dose of BSA was raised by 5 *g for every 500 ug of circulating

anti-BSA antibody present in I rnl of serwrn 24 ours after the last dc¡se

of BSA.

Urine sarnples for protein concentration and serurrÌ sarnples for

C3 and creatinine concentrations were obtained twice weekly.

A renal biopsy was perforrned on each surviving animal on Day 35.

Surviving anirnals were killecl on l)ay 54 and the kidneys were rernoved

for histology and f or irrrrnunofluorescencè exarnination for I3SA, rabbit

imrnunoglobulin and C3.
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RtrS UL TS

L"L _ _Dealh5

Thirteen rabbits died ; three frorn diseases unrelated to

BSA adrninistration (rniddle ear infection in one and infective

diarrhoea in two), six frorn anaphylaxis'on Days lZ, IB, ZZ ancl 23,

and four frorn renal failure on Days 4I, 44, 48 and 50.

þI _ 3!sapþ!a=is

Mild o:¡ rrroclerate dyspnoea irnrnediotely lollowing an IV dose of

BS,{ was seen in rnost anirnals at sorne stage. Fatal anaphylaxis was

largel.y prevented by slow arlminisiration of the BSA, increasing the

daily dose of BSA according to antibody response and giving Iarge

doses of BSA in divided doses over a period of one hour. Six anirnal.s

died in the first 28 days frorn anaphylaxis because insufficient attention

had been given to these preventative rneasures. Antibody response in

anirnals dying frorn anaphylaxis was no greater than in those in which

anaphylaxis did not occur.

l"L - -clearysce 
gtzjl=þLellÈd-B!â

The rates of clearance of BSA frorn the circulation v¿ere grouped

as follows : (rig. 5. t)

Group

Group

Group

Group

Group

A - antigen

B - a.nl.igen

C - antigen

D - antigen

E - :rntigen

cleared within I hour of BSA adrninistration

cleared between I and 6 hours

cleared betwcen 6 and lZ hours

cleared betr¡.een IZ and 24 hours

still prese:rt in the circulation at 24 hcurs
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Fis. 5. i clearance of radiolabelled BSA f rorn the circulation

in anirnals repeatedly injected IV with BSA. Five groups of

anirnals defined, according to the rate of clearance of BsA:

Group A

Group B

Group C

Group D

Group Il

BSA

BSA

BSA

BSA

BSA

cleared within I hour of adrninistration

cleared between I and 6 hours

cleared between 6 and I2 hours

cleared between IZ and 24 howrs

still present in the circulation at 24 hours
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It was found that anirnals could be readily switchcd frorn one

group to another by increasing or decreasing the daily dose of antigen.

The greatest concent ratlorrs of circulating irnrnune complexes of

BSA - anti-BSA were found in groups C and D. Although the concentra-

tions at 6 hours in Group D were half those in Group C, the period during

which cornplexes wele circulating vi/as probably twice as long in Group I)

as in Group C. Circulati'ng irnrnune complexes were not founcl in Groups

A or E at any stage and in Group B srnall concentrations only were

detected at I hour. One of these clearan." utlr¿i"u, performed on Day I4

is given in Table 5.1" This table also shows that there is an excellent

correlatiorr belween the ciisappearance of antígen frorn the circulatir:rr

as rneasured by IZ5bBS./r. clearance ancl the appearaïìce of circtrlating

anti-BSA antibody in the set:urn.

fd| _ 4gtl-ÞS_e_4r'LiWÈv_,{eg¡r_ogse 4gd_o3i1y_D_oge_ol Þå¡t_(I''S._5_.?)

AIl anirnals produced anti-BSA antibody. The antibody response,

as rneasured by the dose of antigen required to rnaintain antigen excess

for B-IB hours of each 24-hour period was rnæ<irnal frorn Days Zl-42 but

thereafter declined rapidly. During this Zl day period of rnaxirnurn

antibody response the lowest daily dose of BSA adrninistered to an anirnal

was 30 rng, and- the highest 260 rng.

t"L _ !¡ole:ry1ia

Proteinuria was detected as early as Day 6 in four anirnals and was

present in all the other:s by Day 2I. Once present, protei.nuria was

p,ersir¡icnt in all anini¿ils. I{eavy ploteirruria (iu excess of ZO rnglrnl) was
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ANIMAL

GROUP BSAn

Mean per cent of injected
in the circulation

( Mean per cent of injected
( .ornplexed to globrrlin

iHR 6HR iZ HR

t'ur-tso

tz5I-

Presence of detec¡able serurn antibody
to BS.A - nurnber of anirnals

6HR 12 HR 24 HR

)

)

z4 HR 1HR

?zlzA

35

I I I I z

3

0

0

0

0

(0)

1

(0)

I
(0)

I
o)

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

z

(0)

37
(0)

I
(0)

(0) )
( 0

i
o)

J

7

B

C

Ð

E

80
(1.1)

B6
(0)

90
(0)

tz5

T7

(5. e)

46
(2. 8)

64
(0)

I
(0)

i5
(3.5)

42
(0)

ZT

(0)

7

5

0I

93
(0)

70
(0)

55
(0)

4Z
(0)

I-BSA Clearance Study on Da-y 14 in Rabbiis receiving daily

Controls had not previously receivr=d BSA '

0 0
C ontrols

Table 5. i
doses of B-(4.

IV
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seen ín 65ü/o of anirnals at sorne stage of the disease, rnoderate

proteirruria (tt -ZO rnglrnl) in 35% arrd rnild proteinur ia (Z-I0 rng/rnl) in

the rernaining I0%.

Proteinuria developed earlier and was heavier in anirnals in

which BSA was consistently cleared frorn the circulation between 6 and

24 hours and antibody to BsA was first detected in the serurn between 6

atad 24 hours (tatrLe 5"Z).

GL - lg'gry C 3- Qo¡Lgentlation-s -(E{g - t Ð-

A- progressive fa.l I in the se::urn c3 concentration was observe<l

frorn Day 15, and. concêntrations reached a minirnurn rnean oî' 43'ZTo

(range Ig-54o/o) t-rn Day 35. On Da.y 54 t:ire rncarl concentratiotr was 54. i%

(range ZB-84o/o)

kt - -ttgqer-r-'gcJieq- L¡:g= ! -4 ; Jqbl.e-5- 3J

only rnild irnpairrnent in renal function was seen before Day ZB

of the d.isease. After Day 35, ::enal function cleteriorated rapidly in

rnost anirnals such thal. four anirnals died f rorrr renal failune. Again,

anirnals in which antigen was consistently cleared fro''n the circulatjon

by between 6-24 hours and free antibody appeared in the circulation,

developed renal failure rnore rapridly (taute 5'z)'

lh) knmunofluorescence

( i) Igrgigrl-oglgþglln* ÞÇ-a-":Ld- 9L

$nlrnals-daing bef o-re-D ay 35-(Ðiæ S- S)

Milcl to mod.erate cleposits of BsA, rabl¡it irnrnunoglobulin anrf
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FREQUENCY
OF CLEARANCE OF'
CIR.C ULATING BSA

]]Y BETW-EEN
6 AND 24 HOURS

CCI,íSISTENTLY

CF TEN

OC CASIONALLY

NEVER

RABBIT
NUMBER

I
3

11

T6
18

13
T4
t7

DAY
PROTEINURIA

FlRST
DE TEC TED

(laean)

MAXIMUM
URiNE PROTEIN
CONC EN TR]\TION

rng/rn1
(Mean)

IB
65
34 (+o.z¡
5B
LO

45
14 (25 " 4)
1.8

4"5 (8.3)tz

SERiJM
CREATININE ON
DAY 54 OR AT

DEATH
rnglI00 rnl

(Mean)

OA

14" 3

(e.r)

(3. 3)

I.5

tz"B
7 "5
8" 6

5.
5"

14.

4
z

9

5

9

6

T4
T4

o

ZT

t4
9

t4
2T

(r0.4)

(14.6)

(rz. s)

(r o. s)

6

I
2

3

3

t0 ZT z.B

Table 5 z BSA- Induc ed Chr onic knrnr.r¡re - C ornplex

Glornerulonephritis. é.nirnals surviving longer than 35 cl.ays.

The relationship of consistencv of clearar:.ce of circulzLting

BSA by betrveen 6 and 24 hours, to the tinre of appearance of

Proteinuria, Degree of Proteinuria, and Serurn Creatinine

at death.



Serurn Creatinine Concentration rngl I00 rnlRal¡bit

Nurnbe r Doy
r4

D.y
ZT

Day
ZB

I"l

D.y
35

Day
4Z

D.y
46

D"y
49

Doy
54

9 I I t"z t.6 4.5 8"6 9.40

t
I

anaphvlaxis

I

9

0

z

3

4

5

6

I

B

9

î
renal
failu r e0.9

0.9

0"7

to

0.7

0.9

0.9

0 I "z r.6
anaphylaxis

6" 8 r0.5 r4.3

I T

0"8 t.0 1"1 1.5
=t

0"9 [ infective diarrhoca

1"7 2.1 2.3

T anaphylaxis

I anaphylaxis

t.] I

t.0 0

0 t.2 1"4

9 0"9 0.9

i I.z z.g

0 Ï anaphylaxis

.6 z.o 4"i

.0 r.3 r.5
renal failure

t.3

10

II

TZ

l3

r4

t5

I I I
I

I TZ. B ril

I.Z I

0.9 I.0 t.0 0.9 2.7 2.1 3.3 5.6

0" 9 l"z l.l 1.5 2.9 3.t 4.2 5.1

rniddle ear infection.t
r6

t7

IB

I9

z0

Mean

0.9 I

1.0 0

t.l 0

0

9

B I

t

r"4 r"B 3.6 5.6 5

T

597
renal
failuret.r l.g 8" 4 t4.Z

renal failureT6 3"r

t.0 t.0

0.e r
anaphylaxis

infective diarrhoea

0.9 0.9 r"z r"7 4.2 4.9 5"3 5.1

'Iable 5 3 Serurn Creatinine Concentrations in Rabbits with BSA-

Induced Chronic Irrrræune-Cornplex Glornerulonephritis" Mean

Concentration prior to starting BSA (¡"y 0) rvas 0" 7 rng/ 100 rnl

(Range 0" 6- I . 0 rng/ 100 rr,l)
$

I I n:-¡\
\ t uLwsl
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rabbit C3 wer:e seen in the rnesangiurr of fc-¡ur rabbits dying

frorn anaphylaxis after Day lB" In addition, rnild granular

deposits along the GBM \Mere seen in two of these anirnals.

Þiepsj"L alDa,y_35_ (EiA. 5.. É)

IIeavy granular deposits of rabbit irnrnunoglobulin, C3 and BSA

pr:edorninently along the GBM was seen in nine of the eleven

â^¡--1- T- J.L^úrlriì¡dru. j.ir Lric ïeTÌÌ¿tining two animals (nurnbers.5 and tC) less

rnarked GBXI but greater rnesangial deposits were observed.

$nlrnq1s_d¿ing a!te-1 DaA -a5 o_¡: þilþd_on Day j¿j¡je"_. 5.7_and_5.9)

Heavy granular deposits of rat'bit irnrnunoglobulin, C3 and BSA

along the GBivI weie seen in all anirnals.

( ii) Fibri.n

Glornerular fibrin deposition was not seen in any anirnal before

Day 35 or in the biopsy specirnens taken on Day 35.

$aigr¿ls Èyrp g_afle r Day _l5_o1kill"3 gr Ð^y 53

Extensive glorne rular fil¡rin depos ition pa rticu-Ia rly within B owrnan' s

space and crescents, but also within the glornerular tuft,was seen in

rrine of thc eleven anirnals (table 5"4). This fibrin deposition was

sir:rilar to that seen in NTN.

GL Histolo gv_

$n!rn31 s_dylng b_e f gr e_D ay 35 _

Abnorrnal b.istological changes were not seen in the kidneys of tire

three ¿nir-n¿Is dy'hrg f rorrr infectjve cliarrhoea or r¡iddle ear infection



Fis. 5.5 BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex

glornerulonephritis in the rabbit. Day ZZ' BSA deposits

principally located within the rnesangiurn'

(FITC-conjugatedrabbitanti-BSA.Magnificationx600)



Fig. 5.6 BSA- induced chronÍc irnrnune - c ornplex

glornerulonephritis. Day 35. Heavy granular deposition

of BSA along the epithelial aspect of the GBM.

(Àzlagnification x 6 00)



Fis. 5.7 BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex

glornerulonephritis. Day 54. Heavy granular deposition of

rabbit irnrnunogLobulin along the epithelial aspect of the GBM.

The capillary loops are distorted by the cellular proliferation.

(f tf C-conjugated sheep anti- rabbit irnrnunoglobulin.

Magnification x 600)



Fie. 5. B BSA- induced chronic irnrnune - c ornplex

glornerulonephritis. Day 54. Glornerular tuft showing

BSA deposits along the GBM but distorted by a surrounding

crescent.

(Magnification x 200)



RABBIT
NUMBER

StrRUM
CRBÂ'IININE

rng/ l oo rnl

S"IBRTN
SCORE

CRESCBNT
SCORE

I

3

5

9

9.4

14.3

2.3

4.3

.5

tz.8

5.

5.1

7.5

t4.z

8.6

t.7

2.3

0

0.7

0

0

0.

t.z

1.9

0

2.1

z.B

.z

2,4

1.3

I

r.4

2.4

1.8

I

0It0

It

l3

I4

L6

T7

r8

I?,

6

I

B

5

I I

Mean 7.8 I: 12 I. 50

Table 5 4 Serurn Creatinine Concentrations,

f ibrin Scores and Crescent-ScoTes on Day 54

or at Death after Day 35, in Rabbits with BSA-

Induced Chronic lrnrnune- C ornplex Glorne rulo-

nephritis.
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or of the anirnal who died frorn anaphylaxis on Day lZ. Of the

four anirnals dying frorn anaphylaxis after Day lB, rnild endo-

thelial and r:resangiat cell proliferative changes were seen, and

in two, these changes were associated with PMN infiltration.

pigpsje L a! D3Ly_35_ (f igs ._5 . 9-J. _Ll L

In the eleven specirnens exarnined, a nurnber of histological

changcs w'ere seen. All anirnal.s show'ed soi-r,e degree of cliffuse

or focal endothelial and rnesangial cell proliferation. Infiltration

of glorncruli by PMN was cornrnon and occasionally very extensive.

In the PAS stained sections diffuse thickening of the GBM was seen

in four ¿rnirnais and reduplication and splitting of the GBM in three

anírnals. A1tlr.ough adhesion between parietal anct visceral layers

of epithelial cells weïe corrrrnon, extracapillary ce11. proliferation

with crescent forrnation was not seen.

$nlrnq1s_daing alte_r Da¿ 35 o¡' þi1þd-on-D3y J4- (Ðie 5- 13)

Diffuse or focal endothelial and rnesangial ceIl proliferation was

seen in all kidneys and infiltration of glorner:uli by PMN was

prorninent. Again, GBM changes of uniforrn thi-clcening or splitting

were cornrrronly seen. Extensive extracapiJ.lary ce1l proliferation

with crescent forrnation was observed in nin-e of the eleven kidneys

(tabte 5.4) .

SUMMARY OF RI'SULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thesô experirnents have shown that in BsA-in<1uced chronic imrnune-

corrrplex clisease in rah¡t¡iis, a leigh peïcentage of aniinals (AZo/o of those

rrot cì,ying frorn anaphylaxis or unrelated diseases) developed a seveïe
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Fie. 5.9 BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex

glornerulonephritis in rabbits. Renal biopsy specirnen

taken on Day 35, showing d.iffuse proliferation of rnesangial

and endothelial cells and a heavy infiltration of

polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes. (H U n x 600)
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Fie. 5. l0 BSA- induced chronic irnrnune - c ornplex

glorne rulonephritis in rabbits, Renal biopsy specirnen

taken on Day 35, showing an area of focal rnesangial cell
proliferation (f ) ana diffuse glornerular infiltration by

polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes. (U U n x 600)



Fis. 5. I1 BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex

glornerulonephritis in rabbits. Renal biopsy specirnen taken-

on Day 35, showing an increase in rnesangial rnatrix,

d.istortion and splitting of the GBM, and deposits on the

epithelial aspect of the GBM (1) (PAS x 600)
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Fis. 5. LZ BSA- induc ed chronic irnrnune - c ornplex

glornerulonephritis in rabbits. A glornerulus frorn an anirnal

dying on Day 44 frorn renal failure, showing extracapillary

cell proliferation, fibrin deposition and diffuse proliferative

and exudative change in the residual glornerular tuft.
(H a. eøoo)
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crescentic glorner:uJ.onephritis rx'hen i

(") Anti-BSA antibody respollse was augrnented by irnrnunisation

with BSA in adjuvant prior to starting daily IV doses of BsA.

(fr) The rLaily dose of BSA was acljusted to each anirnal's anti-BSA

antibocly respolf se, so that the anirnal was in circulating antigen

excess for 6-24 hours of each 24 lno:ut period.

Proteinuri¿r was the first rnanifestation of glomerulonephritis,

developing as early as Day 6. A fall in serurn c3 concentrations was ji:r

erridence as frorn Day 15. A progressive rapi<1 deterjoratjon in renal

function w-as not seen until- after Day 35, Tly Day 35, all anir:rals h¿d

cl eveloped a prolife::ative giornerul.onephritis but cl:esccrrts and glomelular

fibrin deposition were not present. ,{ seveÏe cr.escentic n'ephritis in

which glornerular fit-¡::in rlepcsition was exterisive developed within the

next two weeks in nine of the eleven arrirnals.

knrnunofluorescence exarrrination of the kidney in the first 14 clays

dernonstrated pred.ornincntly rnesangial deposition of BsA, ral¡bit

irnrnunoglobulin and. c3, but by Day 35 granular dcposits - predorninently

along the GBM - were seel1. By death or Day 54 this granular clepositi on

was very heavy' and often conflucnt.

. In rnonitoriirg the dose of antigen so that antigen excess -\Ã/as

rnaintaincd for 6-24 hours of each 24 }1out period, excel'l-ent cc¡rrelatjon

was seen between clearance of circulating anti¡¡en as rneaßured by the

IZS .ilSA clearanccì studies and the appeaïan'ce of circulating anli-13SA

altibocly as rrÌea-slrecl by rzrdial irnrnunodiffusion in gel (Mancini test)'
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Ihe sirnplicity of the Mancini test rnakes this the method choice in

following antibo<ly l'esPonse and deterrnining the claily dose of BSA.

Anirnals clearing antigen frorn the circulation withiri 6-24 hours

after the daily dose of BSA had the largest quantities of circulating

BSA - anti-BSA irnr¡une corrìplexes, developed proteinuria earlier

and developed rnore severe gl.ornerulonephritis.

In retrospect, the loss of six anii-na1s frorn anaphylaxis was

probabiy partly avoid¿rble. Aclrenal-in or aniihistarnines were treliÌ¡cratej.y

not adrninistr:red to prevent anaphylaxis as these substances are klown to

affect the Ceposition of irnrnune cornplexes in the kidney (Ir'niker, 196g).

Thc usual rnethocls of production of BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-

cornplex glornerulonephritis in rabbits involve eith.er a fixed daiiy close

of BSA or a dose dependent on antiboCy response. With. eith.er: procedure

only l5-3OTo of anirnals develop a sðvere crescentic glornerulonephriiis,

for reasons discussecl ín the Introduction" Moreovero the developrnent

of the crescentic nephritis takes 3-5 rnonths" It would seern frorn ney

experirnents that the augrnentation of antibody response by preirnrnurrisat-

ion,so that all anirnals produced. antibody and larger doses of BSA could

be adrninistered, was Tesponsible for the developrnent of a severe

crescentic nephritis in a high proportion of anirrrals and in a short

period of tirne"

With the developrnent of this rnodel of severe crescentic nephritis

I have been able to exarnine the rnecliatíon of glornerular: injury by fibrin

in chronic irnrnlrne-cornplex glornerulonephritis (see Chapter 6).



PART IV

MI'DI.ATION Or. INJUTTY

IN
EXPERIME NTAL C RESCENTIC

GLOMERULO NEP HRITIS
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INTRODUC TiON

. Iixperirnental crescentic glornerulonephritis rnay be incluced in

rabbits by either anti-glornerular basernent rnernbrane antibody

(nephrotoxic nephritis and. "auto-allergic" anti-GBM nephritis) or

chronic irnrnune cornplex deposition (eSa-induced chronic irnrnune-

cornplex glornerulonephlitis) (see Part III of these thesis). 'Whatever

methocl of iiiciuciion is used, extlacapiliary ceii proliíeration wil-h

crescent forrnation is extensive, glornerular fibrin deposition is

prorninent, polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes are found with the glorneruli

and cornplcrnent is deposited within glorneruli together with the antibody

and antigen.

In this section I have described and discussed experirnents used

to investigate the rne<liati'on of injury in experir:rental crescentic

glornerulonephritis in rabbits. The role of glornerular fibrin deposition

has been exarnined. in the crescentic glornerulonephritis of both NTN and

BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-conrìplex disease. The role of polyrnorpho-

nuclear leucocytes and cornplernent actlvation has been exarnined in NTN.

The experirnents have led to, arnongst other things, the definition of a

systern of glornerular injury which is independent of cornpl-ernent but

d.ependent on polymorphonuclear leucocvtes and glornerular fil¡rin

deposition.

The findings are of relevance to hurnan cresc entic glornerulo-

nèphritis in rnany types of which polyrnorphonuclear leucocyte iufiltra-

tion and gJomerular fibrin deposition rnay be found. These types of

hurnan glomerulonephritis include rapidly progressive glorrreruloneph:ritis,
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tire glomer:ulonephritis of Goodpasture' s synclrorne, Ilenoch-Schänlein

glornerulonephritis, the severe prolifeïative glornerulonephriti.s of

systernic l.upus erythernatosus, progressive focal ploliferative

glorrrerulonephritis and occasionalJ-y acute exudative glornerulonephritis

(Heptinstall, 1974).
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Chapter 6

ErÞsrf{_{N_ tr_ry_ERIM ÐNråL_ çRESCENTIC GL OM trRUL ON IiP I-IRI'IIS

Introduction

r\s discussed in Chapter 2, crescent forrnation has usually been

explainerl as a reaction to the products of cxudation in the capsular

space, particularl'¡ fit¡rin-fibr:iirogen (t;blin) (I-Ieptir-istal-1, 197å't " This

concept has been supported by the dernonstration that the prevention of

glornerular fibrin deposition by anticoagulation or defibrination provided

protection f rorn c rescent f orrnation and. ïenal faílure (Kteinerrnan,

1954; Vassalli ¿rnd lr{cCluskey, 1964; Halpein et al, 1965; Naish et aI'

t97Z) (see ChaÊ"t 2).

These findings b.ave led to the use of anticoagulation in the treatrnent

of hurnan crescentic glornerulonephritis. However, it has not been

widely appreciated that the doses of heparin or warfarin needed to provide

protection in experirnental crescentic nephritis were vastly in excess of

those therapeutically practicable in rnan. Clotting tirnes were often

prolonged to l0-15 tirnes norrnal and in one series (Vassalli and

McCIuskey, l964) 3Oolo of anirnals diecl frorn haernorrhage. Althottgh

anticoagulation with heparin or warfarin rnay prevent or substantially

reduðe i¡travascular fibrin deposition, the capacity of heparin or war-

farin to prevent fibrin depositjon outside the circulation, such as in

l3owrnants space, has not been clarified. I have therefore perforrned

exper:ii-nents (dcscribed in plotocol I) in which the effect of different

doses of hepar.irr iir NTN in ral¡bits has beerr assessed ancl h.¿rve ccrrn0¿lierl
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the results r,vith those ol¡tained by defibrination with ancrod.

. AII previous studies of anticoagulation in experirnental crescentic

glornerulonephritis have been perforrned in anirnals with NTN (anti-

GBM disease). However., rnost cases of glomcruloneSrritis in rnan

ar-e thought to be due to deposition of irnrnune cornplexes. In protocol

Z I ¡'¡ave described. experirnents in which rabbits developing crescentic

nephritis due to BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex disease have

been defibrinated with ancrod.

In rnost stud.ies of anticoagulation in NTNT, protection has onl¡'

been found when anticoagulants were started before glorncrular fibrin

deposition a¡d cr:escent forrnation had develope<i (Kleinerrnan, 1954;

FIaIpern et al, I965) . In only one'stu<1y (Borreïo et al, 1973) was sorrle

d.egree of protection afforded by anticoagulation after the disease process

had. started. I{owever, in this latter sturly (N.IN in Hares) tt e disease

process was quite rnild and the rnean concentration of blood urea

nitr:ogen in control anirnals dicl not rise above 4) nglI00 rnl. I have

therefore undertaken experirnents (protocol 3) in which rabbits with NT'N

have been defibrinated frorn Day ì.0 of the disease, at a tir-ne when

extensive glornemlar fibrin deposition ha.s occurred and crescents are

developing. In these anirnals I have also investigated the capacity of

the anirnal to rernove fibrin deposits frorn the glornerulus.
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EXP IiIIIMtrN T'A ], PROI-OC OLS

ANTICOAGULATION VTITFI IfEI]ARIN ANDI

DtrF IBRINATION \.[ ITI] ANCROD IN NTN

Forty-five rabbits weïe injected IV with I rn1 of NTG/Kg B1l¡

(Day 0). Subsequently twenty-one rabbits r'eceived heparin, six

ancr:od and eighteen control anirnals received saline.

IIçpgd"_Êrgqp

In sixteen anirnals so<liurn heparin was cornrnenced on I-)ay 4 and

givensrrbcutaneouslytrvicedail;'untiltheanirnalswerekil].ed.onl)ay

lZ. Three <losage "**r.tt.s were used :

Five rabbits were given

Six rabbits were given

Five rabbits were given

300 u/ Kglda-V

I000 u/xg/day
2000 u/ Kg/clay

In a further five anirnals z00o flKglday wel.e again given, but

the heparin was cornrnenced on Day I.

Ancrocl Group

'{ncrod was cornrnenced on Day l. A dose of 0'5 u/Kg was

injectecl IV, followed an hour later by I u/Kg IV. Defibrination was

rnaintained by rwice daily IV injections of I-z wlKg depending upon the

adequacy of defibrination.

C ontrol_Groug

Starting on Day 4, I ml of saline was injected subcutaneously

twice <laily.
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AII anirnals were bled on alternate days for estirnation of serurn

urea, creatinine, and C3 concentrations. Urine protein concentrations

were deterrnined daily on sarnples obtained by urethral cathetelisation'

W'hole blood clotting tirnes and thrornbin clotting tirnes were deterrnined.

daily at I, 4, B and IZ hours after the rnorning dose of heparin or saline.

De'fibrination in ancrod-treated anirnals was as sessed daily by the clot

quality test"

All anirnals were killed on Day IZ and the kidneys rernoved for

histology ancl irnmunofluorescence exarnina.tlot tot sheep inr-rrnunoglobulin,

rabbit irnrnunoglobulin, rabbit C3 and rabbit fibrin.

Z : DEFIBRINIATION If.Ï B-SA-INDI]CED CHRONIC

IMMUNE- C ON{P LEX GLOMERULONEP tsIRITIS

The rn6d,e1 of BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex glornerulo-

nephritis described in Chapter 5 was used.

Thirty r.abbits weïe irnrnunised IM with I0 ttg of BSA in FCA.

Five days later (D.y 0) single daily IV injections of l5 rng of BSA were

started. When anti-BSA antibody appeared in the serurn' the dose of

BSA was adjusted so that free anti-BSA antibocly orrly appearedin the

serurn between 6-24 hours after the previous dose of BSA. Doses of

BSA ín excess of 50 rnglday were adrninistererl over a l-Z hour periocl

to rninirnis e anaphylactic ::eactions.

The anirnals were bled weekly until ïenal failure developed and

tl:.ereafter rnor.e frequently, to rneasure Serurr.r creatinine and C3

conce¡trations. Urine protein concentrations in urine obtair.led by
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uretir.Ìa.l catheterisation were nleasuÏed twice weekly'

on Day 35 tlr.e surviving anirnals were rnatched so that proteinuria'

the rnean daily dose of BSA given to each anirnal and serulrì creatinirre

concentratiorrs .weïe sirnilar in two grolrps, each of terr anirnals. Renal

biopsies were taken on Day 35 frorn four rand-ornly chosen anirnals in

both grouPs"

Defibrination in the ancrod group was started on Day 35 and

continuecl until cleath or cessation of the exPerirnent" The indlrction of

defibrination v¿as as in protocot I and rnaintenart"" tto""s depencled on

the adequacy ol defibrination as assessed by the clot quality test' control

anirnals r'eceiveCr the same volurre of stcrile saline IV'

Surrriv.inganirnaisinbothgrouPswel.ekiltedonDay34,t]ne

kid.neys being rerno*¡ed for histology and- irnrnunofluorescence exarninatio[

for rabbit irnrnunoglobulin, C3, fibrin and IIS.{'

3 : DEFI BRINATION IN NTN AF'T ER GLOM RULAR

FIBIIIN DEPOSITION

Two separate experirnents were perforrned:

(A) Eighteen rabbits wer:e injected Iv rvith i rnl/I(g of NTG on Day 0"

Nine were clefit-¡ri'ated with ancrocl frorn Ðay 1O of the disease rrntiL

death oï cessation of the experirnent on Day 24" The sarne rnethod of

ancrod adrninistration was used. as in protoc oL Z" Nine control anirnals

were given siiÎilar cLoses of saline IV frorr Day 10" On alternate clays'

blood was saÍnpled for serurn creatinine estirnation ancl u::ine by urt'"ûrral
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cathete risation , f.or protein estirnation.

Surviving anirnals were killed on Da1' 24, kidneys being rernoved

for histology and irnrnunofluorescence exarnination for rabbit and sheep

irnrnunoglobulin and rabbit C3 and fibrin.

(e) Twenty-two rabbits were injected IV with I rnl/Kg of NTG (Day 0).

Fourteen anirnals were defibrin¿rted with ancrod frorrr Day 10, the

rernainder receiving saline. Anirnals frorrr both the defibrinated and

conf rol gïoups \',/ere killed on varic¡us cì.a)rs after Day l0 ancl glornerular

fil¡rin deposition as ses sed"

RESUL'iS

i : ANTICOAGULA'IION WITH HtrPARIN AIID DF]T'IT]RINATION

W].TII ANCROD TN NTN

LUL _ Ps"lllq _

C)ne anirnal in the control group díed frorn renal fajlure on Day 11.

No deaths occurred in treated anirnals.

tbt -. 4sti" oa lati on

(i) Anirnals given 300 u of heparinlt<glð.ay : at l, 4 and B

hours after e¡.ch close of heparin ihe ranges oÍ whole blood

clotting tirneo vr'eïe respectively Z. I -3. Z (mean 2.6) ,

2.5-3.5 (rnean 3.1), and Z.Z-3. Z (rnean 2.5) tirnes control.

Clotting tirncs had fal1en to a range 1.5-2" 0 (rnean I. B) tirnes

cr¡ntrol. just ¡:,:io-¡: to the next dose of heparin ( ie approxirnateJy
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I Z houls).

(ii) Anirlals given i00Or of hcparinlt<g!day rnaintained whole

blood clotting tirnes in the range 4"1-6,2 (rnean 5.1) tirnes

control at all tirnes. Thrornbin clotting tirnes were

prolonged to between 30 and.7 O seconds (control 9-I3

s ec onds) .

( iii) Anirnals ::eceiving 2000 u of heparínlKglday had vi'rtually

unclottable blood, with thrornliin clotting tirnes varying

between 5O and 500 seconds ancl. the whole blood clotting

tirnes in the ïange L5-20 (rnean i7.3) tirnes nr:rrnal. at aLL

tirrre s .

(in) A-ncrod : at all tirnes and in all anirnals given ancrod, clct

quality was of ¡¡rade 4 or 5, indica.ting severe hvpo-

f ibrinogenaernia.

(c) Renal I.unction (nie. 6.1iJgbJ"S ¡þ-I-an{6-, zJ
L_L 

-

Serurn urea and creatinine concentrations rernained within the

norrnal range in all anirnals until Day 5, then rose rapidly and Progressive-

ly in untreated anirnals and in the groups given 300 and 1000 u of hep:rrin/

Kg/day. Anirnals given 2000u of hepari:nlKglday and those given ancrod,

although showing a rise in the ser:\rrn urea ancl creatinine frorn Days 5-Ç,

thereafter showecl a progressive fall in these variables. There was no

significant difference in the serurrì urea aird. cleatinine concentrations

o1 Day l2 between the control ¿rnirnals ancl anirnals giver:. either 300 or
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ANiMAL
GR-OLTF

IìALINE
CONTROLS

F{EPARIN
300 u

].IEPARIN
l.000 u

FTEPARIN
2000 u

HEPARIN
20Ccu (Day i)

ANCROD

4t
( 38-46 )

40
(34-44)

4Z
(+o-++)

39
(zz-+o)

4Z
( 34-40)

6B
(33-zz9)

60
(so-zs)

r4z
(Bo- 348)

r54
(t+-zot)

I8B
(qq - s+e)

r42
(42-3rr)

J,46
(6s-zzs)

iz3
(60-r55)

247
(rro-slz¡

:¿50
(rsz-+zo)

297
(ttt -sgt)

n6
(tz -z+t¡

I87
(87 -259

r09
(4s - r 6z\

DAY II

323
(lo- eoo¡

325
(r26-504)

3BB
( ro - ooo¡

>l<

r88
(r30-zza)

zog
(rro-zz6)

DAY TZ

362
(izo-738)

35i
( r 5o- 540)

46A
(r r5-z3B)

n

IB

6

SERUM UREA CONCENTRATION rrryl I00 rnl : Mean (F"ange)

DAY O DAY 5 DAY 7 DAY 9

4L
(30-52)

5

6

5

5

94
(+z-zze)

5Z
(+s-st)

86
(3e- r48)

60
(43-81)

156
(tzo-tz6)

75 ô

I5Z
(rzo-17 6)

>i< >l< >k

68 aòA
(40-ri6)

Table 6. I Serurn Urea Concentrations in Control , Heparin-Treated and

Ancrod-Treated Rabbits with NTN.

':.'k,kP4.0.01 '1. P<0. 05 : in respect to Controls Àaa P<0.0I a P (0.05 :

(42-r36)

in respect to Heparin
2000 u Group



ANIMAL
GROUP

SALlNE
CONTR"OLS

SERUM CREATININE CCNCENTRATION rng/ I00 rnl : Mean (Range)

D,A'Y O DAY 5 DAY 7 DAY 9 DAY II

HEPARIN 300 u 5

IIEPARIN 1000 u 6

IIEPARIN 20C0 u 5

?JEPARIN ZOCOU

(Day i)

ANCROD

1.I
(o.t -t.z)

1"0
(0. a- r. r)

0.9
(o"z-r.o)

0.9
(o.z-r.o)

I.0
(0. e-r. r )

0.9
(0. z - r. r )

1.5
(0.8-4.0)

1.6
(t.r-z.o)

r"7
(t.r-3.8)

0.9
(o"r-r.o¡

I.Z
(0. 8- r.. 6)

1.0
(o.z-r.z)

3.4
(t.t-t.z)

3" 0
(1.6-4. 3)

3.7
(r.s-2.+)

')tr
(r. o-:" r)

2.6
(i.z-+.s\

1.7
(r.:-z.o)

qt
(1.3-ri"z)

5.6
(3" 3-t0.5)

6"3
(r.s-r0.6)

3.8
(t.r-s.i)

4"5
(z.r-s.r)

6" 8
(z"z- r3.5)

8.6
(+"2-rz"o)

8.5
(z"t-rz"o)

¿f

3"6
(z.e-+"s)

>k

3. B

(2" o-s.z)

DAY 12

7"2
(2."s-r4.0)

8.9
(+" s- r o. a)

f . i
(z " s-r3,4)

3Z
(z 6 3 B)

>F >i< :k

3.5
(z o-? o\
\-c / ". /l

n

I8

5

6 ôAò2.0
(r 

" o- z" s )

I.6õôð
(t.a-z.o) (i

.5
-z

I
J .o)

Eg!]g._L_Z Serurn Creatinine Concentrations in Conlrol, Heparin-

Treated. and Ancrod-Treated R"abbi.ts with NTN.
>k>i<>;.P< 0.01 'l.P(0.05 : in :respect to Controls

¿ra¿r p¿ 0. 0l : in res;pect to Heparin Z00C u Group
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":

1000 u of heparinlt<glaay (P>0. I). However, the serurf1 urea and

creatinine concentrations on Day IZ jn the anirnals given 2.000 u of

heparin/ Kg/ clay we ïe signi.{icantly Ie s s than the concentrations in

control anirnals and anima.ls given 300 and I0O0 u of hepari:nlKglday

(l-r< 0.01). Sirnilarly the concentrations on Day lZ in anirnals given

ancrod. wer.e significantly less than in corrtrols and anirnals given 300

ancl I000 u of heparinl fglaay (tr< 0.01), and also significan'uly less

tlrarr in arrirnals given Z0C0 u of hepar¡nl Y'glOay (L-'<0.0I)" There was

no difference at aîy tirne in the uïea ancl creatininl concentrations

between ani:nals given 2000 u of hepatitrlKglday- comrnencing on Day

I and anirn¿ls given th.e sarne dose cornrrrencing on Day 4.

fdl -" ! r o-lejnrl LiL f T-aÞte.. 9-"3)

on no d.ay were r:.rj.ne protein concentrations significantly

different between the groups of anirnals (P> 0. I)-

(e) Serurn C3 Concentrations -(14nte-6.a)
There \A/as no significant difference at any stage in serurrr C3

concentrations between the groups of anirnals (P> 0.I).

ffL .- I.rnrmrnoflgoqe s gegcs

li) Lnrnurroslc¡bulirr And Con:t>lernent
\ / ;---e-

' Sheep aird rabbit irnrnunoglobulin and rabbit C3 were deposited

j.n a srnooth linear fashion along the GBM in all anirnals. No

difference in intensity of stairring could be detected between the

g1'oups oI aninlals.



ANIMAL
GROUP

n DAY O

SALINE CCNTR.OLS I8 <.3

HEPARIN 300 u 5 <,3

HEPARIN 1000 u 6 ¿.7

If,EPARIN 2000 u 5 (.3

I{EPAP,IN 2000 u
(Dav I)

(-¡

1.3

URINE PROTEIN CONCENTRATICI$ rng/rnl : Mean (Range)

5

DAY I

r.6
(0.3-6.6)

0" 9
(0. +-2. o)

r .93
(0. +-+. o)

t.z
(0. r-2. s)

z.l
(0. s-+. t)

1 ..5
(0.3-z. e)

DAY 5

10.6
(r. i-26.2)

5"4
(t.z-,o.5¡

DAY 7

17 .6
(s- 4r)

"Á- 
ae Lo /

(z .+ - zz)

13.8
(z - 33)

19. B

(3. I - 46)

zr.6
(3.e - 54)

IZ. B

(6.s-r?. r)

DAY 9

16 "7
(r.5 - 77)

26.7
(7"6- 85)

zt"3
(r.+ - 47)

rc" 8

(t .t - tz)

19.8
(5.6 - 8r)

r6.6
(rs - 19.4)

DAY 12

7.2
(r .4-4s)

4l
(r"o-8"1)

QI

(2.9 -za "7 r

8.8
(4.9 - ri.3)

10. z
(3.i-is"6)

7.3
(5.6- 8.8)

8. 7,

(3.8-r6.Ð)

6.9
(+. l-ro.+)

10. g

(2.3- 1 5. e)

'/o
(2.8- t3. r)

Á'NCROD 6

Table 6.3 U::ine Protein Concentrations in ControI,

Heparin-Treated and l\ncrod-Treated ,{nirnals wiih NT}{



At\iilvlAL

GROUP

SALINE CCNTRCLS I8 LUL
(86 - 126)

HEPARIN 300 u 95
(ao- r+s)

HEP,ARIN 1000 u 6 AA

(64-105)

HEPARIN 2000 u 5 105
(va-rrs¡

SERUM C3 CONCENTRATION I, NORMAL POOL Mean (Range)

DAY O DAY ]. DAY 5 DAY 7 DAY 9

n

5

6B
(46-87)

60
(+z-rzo)

67
(48-83)

55
(46-7 8)

63
(50-25)

53
(3e -87)

66
(+z-rro)

No R.esult

5Z
(zs-roo)

74
( 64- 86)

5L
(36-68)

45
(36-56)

JO

(25-63)

53
(28-86)

25
(rt- sz )

,, 43
(40-55)

33
(25-4r)

50

39
(33-68)

46
(29-ioo)

DAY 12

54
(25-80)

48
(30-94)

3Z 4T
(r:-ss) (re-zo)

HEPARIN 20C0 u
(Day t)

ANCROD

5

6

100
( 94-ro5)

94
(se - rzz¡

5Z
(33- 64)

No Result

4Z
(zz-z t)

60
(38-86)

45
(28-6e)

o+
(ze-84)(32-66)

Table 6.4 Serurn C3 Concentrations in Control, Hepa.rin-

Treated and Ancrod-Treated Ral¡bits wiih .NTN.
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(ii) Iüss JL"þte 9.J)

No significant difference in the rnean fibrin scoïe per glorn.tolo"

or the per cent incidence of each grade of glotnerulai fibrin

depositiolì was observed between controls ancl groups given

300 and 1000 u of hepalinlt<glaay (e>0. t). Flowever, fibrin

cleposition in anirnals given 2000 u of heparinlK'glday was

significantly lcwer tlr.an in controls or anirnals given 300 anc

1000 u/ Kglday. In the cleíit-¡rinated anirnals the fibrin score

was not only significantly lower than for controls but also lower'

than for anir:ral-s ireated with heparin irr the dc¡ses 300, I000 anci

ZO0O ,tlKgld,ay. Ño differences vr'eïe observed between the

groups in rvhich heparin was started on Day I and Day 4"

Gt _ grslology_ Geþ]e_ l.O
No signifi.cant difference was observed in the degree of extra-

capillary celt proliferation between contrtr 1s and anirnals given 300 and

t00O u of hepari:nlKElday (P) 0. l)" I-Iowever, clescent forrnation was

significarrtly lower in animals given 2000 u of heparinlKglday, In the

ancrod-treated gïoup crescent forrr¡ation was significantly less than in

controls and all groups given heparin.

thl_!o_¡1elalig*ÞStyee¡L_G1gn3e._¡'g1g_$b;:rJ-Dep_oE]t_þ-.,-9ryf g"l

f grgratlo3 $g¿--lkgal f,'lLg.tþg

As shorvn in Figure 6. 2, a highly significant linear correlation

existed bet'ween the degree of glornerular fibrin deposition and the degree

of crescent folmation (correlation coefficient 0. B9?; slope O.B4Z ;
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AI\{IMAL
GROUP

SALINE CONTROLS

HEPARIN 300 u

HEPARIN I000 u

I{EPARIN 2000 u

HTPARIN 2000 u
(Day t)

ANCFIOD

>;<>k>k P< 0.01
Àôa p <0.01

n

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACH GRADE OT' FIBRIN
DEPOSITION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE I GRADE 2 GRADE 3

3.5
(o - 25)

20 7

(ro - 6o)

20.0
(o - 50)

26.6
(10 - 40)

34.0
(25 - 40)

47 "4(20 - '¡ 0)

32.0
(lo - 50)

45"9
(rs - 65)

19.4
(o - 50)

47 "0(rs - ao)

z0"o
(o - 40)

4
(o t5)

MEAN F]BRIN
. SCORE
(R.ange )

r.8r
(o.ls -2.-")

z.z0
(r.+- z.s)

i"80
(o.z:2"25)

r.B

5

6

05

5

06

1.0
(o 5)

1Ê.

(o - 45)

l¡ >i< >k >:< >F3i.0 46.a
(io - 60) (zs - ?o)

19" 0
(o - 35)

o'9t
(0.+-t"+)

>i< rk :l<

I. 04
(0. es -r.z)

*.-009
(o oz)

34.0
(zs - 4s)

>i< >k >k

gr.7 oo'

(so- r oo )
8.3

(o ¿0)

26. 0 6.0
(zo - 35) (o t5)

À.4¿) ô
0

Table 6 5 Gl-or-nerular Iribrin Deposition cn Day IZ in Contrcl,
Heparin-Tréated and Ancrofl.-Treated Rabbits rvith NTN.

'i.'i.P<0.02 ,i.p(0.05: inrespecttoControls
a p <0.0S : in respect to Heparin 2000 u Group



.ANIN4AL

GROUP

SALII\E CONTROLS

IIÐPARIN 300 u

HEPARIN I000 u

!{EP.4.R"IN Z00C u

FIEPARIN 2000 u
(Day I)

ANCROD

n

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACH GRADE OF EXTRA-
CAPILLARY CELL PROLIFERATION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRé-DE 1 GR.ADE Z GRADE 3

MEAN
CRESCENT SCORE

(R"ange)

r"99
(0"62 - 2"7)

2"03
(r.06 - 2"7)

z"06
(0. +a -z. zs)

r "20
(0. 65 - i. 5)

i< >ì< >l<

t" 15
(o.rs - r"30)

49 ^oã
r 0)

I8
qtr

(o - 68)

8.0
(o - 25)

15"0
(o - 64)

29.0
(zo - 55)

28.0
(rs - ss)

7 9.2 b¿t>
(65 - ioo)

zz.7
(o - 5c)

20.0
(o - 4s)

r2"3
(o - 30)

35.0
(zo - ss)

39. 0

(r5 - 50)

r5.8
(o - 30)

33. 5

(r¿ - 50)

33.0
(30 - 35)

25"o
(4 - 4a)

r9" 0

(r5 - 25)

zz. o
(rs - :o)

)k >l< >l<

5.0âôô
(o - i5)

34"3
(ro - zo)

39"0
(o - zo)

+(. (

(4 - 7z)

>'í

r7" 0

(o - 25)

9.0
(o - r5)

5

6

I

5

0a 0

(o.z6

'k'k'i.P<0.01
¿¿a P <0. 0l

þk-6'6- Ext:acapillary Cell Proliferation on

Day lZ in Control, Heparin-Treated and Ancrod -

Treated Rabbits with l{TN.

*¿"p10.02 '1.p4¿" ç5
ÂP< 0.,35

: irr re spect tc C ontrols
: in. resi¡ect to FTeoarin 2-0lllrr lìr-'.-
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P<0.0I). Serurrr creatini.ne concerrtration was also closely relatecl

to the extent of crescent forrnal.ion (f ig. 6.3).

Z : DtrFIBRINATION IN BSA-INDUCtrD CHRONIC

IMM UNIC - COMP LEX GLOM BRULONtrITHRITIS

(A) IMMUNOPATHOLOGICAL StrQUENC trS UP TO DAY 35

ie ]Sefore Defibrinati

l"L -. Ps"Jhs

Ten anirnals died before Day 35, five frorn anaphylaxis and

five frorn cau.ses seerningly unrelated to tsSA adrninistration : infective

diarrhoea in two; pneulrnonia in one ; and two were killecl because of

rniddle ear infection.

Lt I _ }þJ_"]_"gy--a|D?y:!

Diffuse endothelial and rnesangial ce11 proliferation with prorn-

inent polyrnorphonuclear leucocyte infiltration \A/as found in all eight

biopsies ; éxtracapillary cell proliferation was not seen. knrnunofluor-

escence showed, coaïse granular d.eposits of BSr\, rabbit IgG and C3,

predorninantly along capillary loops but also within the rnesangiurn.

Glornerular: fibrin deposition was not seen.

l.t _ lgtgp= 1i¿on Of C-ontrols-And Anirnals To Be Defibriuated

r Analysis of antibody production, dose of antigen required to

rnaintain antigen excessr proteinuria and ïenal {unction were sirnilar

between the two groups of anirnals (Irig. 6.4 ; Table 6.7).
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ANIMAL

GROUP
11

C ontrols TO

Group to be defibrinated i 0

MEAN
DAILY DOSE

OF BSA
UN TIL'DAY 3 5

74.5

(s+ - 8e)

7 5.4

(47 - roe)

P>0.t

URINE PROTE]N
C O}.TCENTRAT]ON

CN DAY 35

6"4

(o.s - 14.5)

IA.Z

(r.e - ^.r)
P>0"1

DAY w*HEN
PROTE]NUR]A

FIRST
DE T-ÐC TED

Mear:L (Range)

)q 2

(^ - 30)

z4. g

(zr - :o)

P>0" I

SERUM
CREATININE

C ONC ENTRé'TTON
ON DAY 35

rnglI00 rnl :

Mean (Range)

i.5
(o.t - z.s¡

r.6
(o. e - 3.1)

P>0.t

rnglrcrl:

rng : lvlean(Range) Mean (Range)

Table 6.7 Chronic BSA-lnduced Glornerulon ephritis.
Cornparison of Mean Daily Dose of BSA, Proteinuria and

Serurn Creatinine on Day 35 and Duration of Proteinu::ia

in Control Anirnals and Anirnals to be Defibrinated.
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(E) IMMUNoPA-ITIJoLoGICAL EVEN.IS IN D]iFIBRINATED

AND CONTROL ANTMALS AFTIiR DAY 35

L"I _ _Itene1_L"Êclign_ l¡jg= f -5_;Jable_6- BJ

GL - _Cg'L[rg{-Èo.tp

Three anirnals developed severe renal failure, dying

between Days 43 and 46. Orp anirnal died frorn unknown

causes on Day 43. All surviving anirnals except one

showed progressive deterioration in renal function, the

rnean serurn creatinine rising f rorn 1.5 rngll00 rnl

(range 0.9-2.5 rngll00 rn1) on Day 35 to 4.ZB rng/rnl

(range I.2-6. B rng/ 100 rnl) on Day 54.

Gil _ _Defibrinalgf _Gror:rEs._

Only one of the treated anirnals died frorn renal failure,

the serurn creatinine at death being 7.1rngll00 rnl and in

this anirnal the serurn creatinine before defibrinaticu lvas

'already 3.L rngl I00 rnl. Of the nine survivors in the

treated group, three showed a reduction in the serurn

creatinine, and the rernainder showed a rise in serurn

creatinine between Days 35 and 54.

The ¡nearr serurn creaLinine in the Lreated group was 1.5lrng/

t00 rnl (range 0. B-3.1 rnglI00 rnf) on Day 35, rising to

l.9l rng/I00 rnt (r'ange I.l--4.2 mgll00 rnl) on Day 54 in

the nine survivors, an increase which was significantly

less than that occurring in the control gr:oup (e( O.OZ).

This difference in renal function bet'ween treated and control
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((.5
(3r - 115)

91.0
(64 - r15)

MEAN
ÐI,ILY DOSE
OF BSA rng:
Mean(Range)

ANIM,A'L GROUP

All
Anirnals

n

S ERUM CREATININE CONCENTRATICN

DA'Y 35 Dr'^Y 44 Dr'.Y 47

mgl z Mean (Range)
I00rn1

DAY 50

C
o
n
t
r
o

t

S

7

T
Ar

ca
fT-

ce
id

Anir-nals 7

re c eiving
60 r.ng BSA

per day

A1I
Anirnals

Anirnals
receiving

ó0 rng BS,A.

;oe r day

7 6.9
(46- 1te)

87.7
(64 - rte)

1.5
(o.e-2"5)

r"69
(o.t-z"s)

r. 58
(0. r-s. r)

r .67
(r. r-:. r)

5. 35
(r. ¡- 17 .4)

7.A4
(r"a-17.4)

2.47
(r. r-z.l)

2.86
(r. :-i. r)

4.03
(r . ¡- 14" 4)

5"lz
(2. o-r4 " 4)

r"76
(l.i-3.r)

z.0r
(1. +-r. t)

3"47
Q.2-6"5)

4" 55
(3"2-6.5)

>k

1. 87
(r"t-+"z)

>lt >k

z.z
(t "z-+.2)

DAY 54

4"28
(r.z-6"8)

5.7
(s.r-o"a)

2.Zl
(r.4-4.2)

IO

10

Table 6_" B Serurn Creatinine Concentrations in Control and Ancrod-Treated

RaLrbits with BSA-Induced Chronic Irnrnune-Cornpl-ex GlorneruJ-onephritis.

,k'i.,kP( 0. 0l t.':.P( 0.02 'l.P (0.05
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animals was cverì gïeater if seru.rn creatinine concentrations

at eithe r-' Day 54 or cleath we le c ornpaired (!-ig. 6. 6) 
"

tbl "- J¡oJetry1i1

Analysis of urine sarnples obtained by catheterisation showed that

proteinulia persisted until death jn all anirnals, No differences were

found between treatecl and control groups ('Iable 6.Ba) " However,

quantitation oÍ the tota.l 24 houl protein excretion \/as not practicable.

í"L _ !gr""l Q3_C_ogc egtlatj gne J T"-Lrþ þ .-9)

A progressive fall in the serurn C3 corr.centrations was observed

to a rnininlurn lrrean concentration by Day 35 of a\To (ïange 26-631r') in

the treated gloup and 440fc (rangc Za-a9To) in the controJ.s. On no clay

:were there signifícant differences in';he C3 concentrations betweer'

control and treatecl gloups (P2 O. I for every rrleasuïernent) .

ldL BSA D o_s ?tE e åLd -LS L"þ_ol 4 tt'! gdy ! 9- ÞS3!-

Steady ant"body ploduction was rnaintained in both groups of

anirnals until Days 42-49 when a stee¡r fall in antibody l.evels (and hence

dosage of 13SA) occurrecl. No signilicant dif{ererìce existed in BSA doses

between treated and contrcl groups on any day (P) 0,1) (¡'ig. 6"4).

L.I l.rnr¡un of trr o r e s c en c e

GL -- h11tlg.gL Wlobrúin,_C-o$p Iement and BSA

FIeavy granular deposition of rabbit IgG, C3 and BSA

pledorninantJy along capil1a11' loops \¡/as seen in eighteen

rabbil.s, ttrc rcrneaining two sholving iess markeci loop but
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f ig" 6.6 Serurn creatinine concentrations (o ),
glornerular fibrin scores (o ) and crescent scores (A )

on Day 54 or at death in corlrol and ancrod-treated

anirnals with BSA-induced chronic irnrnune-cornplex

glorne rulonephritis :

(")

(b)

Anirnals surviving until Day 54

All twenty anirnals (ie including those anirnals

dying between Day 35 and DaY 54)



ANIMAL GROUP n

Ancroci-treated IO

C ontrols IO

URINE PROTEIN
DAY 35

C O}ICENTRATICN
ÐAY 44

rnglrnl : Mean (Range)
DAY 50 DAY 54

r0.z
(r"a-zr)

zI.z
(s. a-+t)

18:5

(1.8-56)

P>O.I

z0. g

( r . a-+r)

15.2

(+. o-r>o)

P>O.I

12 L

(t .+- 38. 5)

oo

(r.z - so)

P) O.I

6.4

(r.s-r4.5)
P>0.1

Table 6. S ( a). IJrine Protein Concentrations in Control

and Ancrod-treated Rabbits with BSA-Induced Chron:ic Irnrnune-

C ornplex Glorne rulonephritis.



ANiMAL

GRCUP

Controls

A:rcrcd-
treated

SERIJIvÍ C3

DAY O

CONCENTRATIONS % NORtuef. POOL : Mean (Range)

DAY 8 D,{Y 15 DAY 2I DAY 28 D.{Y 35 DAY 44 DAY 54n

10

IO

t00
(sz-r rs)

108
(as- t:o)

P)0.1

(sz-rro)

107
(52-r3o)

P) 0.1

I03
(ss-rzs)

I0z
(aa-tzo)

P) 0.1

BZ

(s+- r os)

79
( s+- r ao)

P> 0.1

69
(re-ro)

67
(:z - r os)

P)0.i

44
(24-4e)

40
(26-63)

P>O.I

5l
(tr-too)

AO

(.48-7 3)

57
(zs-roo)

P>0.r

rc4

50
( ro- r oo)

P)0.t

Table 6.9 Serurn C3 Concentrations in. Control and

Ancrod- T reated Rabbits'¡¡ith BSA-Induced Chronic

knrnune - C ornplex Glorne rulonephritis .
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g reate r rne sa1ìgial deposition.

Gt) _ J.bri4 JÐ;s. 3,_6_;JsÞ1s_ 6*.!o)

lvf ode rately heavy glorne rular f ibrin deposition, particularly

in Bowrnan's space was observed in seven of the ten controls.

Viltrrally no fibrin was detected in tleatecì. anirnals, only

three showing any depos jtion at all" Quantitative analysis

showed that fibrin scores in the treated group were signi-

ficarrtly Lower than in the control group (P< 0 .02.),

tfL Histolo ct\r

AIl anirreals showecl cliffused or focal endotllelial and rnesangial

cell prolifc¡ration in r¡.'hich polyrnolphonuclear l.eucocyte infilLration was

plorninent, antl rnost anirrr¿rls showed varying deglees of basernent

rnerrrbrane thickening. These changes were unaffected by defibrination.

Extracapillary cell prolifera.tion with crescent forrnation. was found in

seven treated and seven cont::ol anirnals. I{owever, quantitative assesslTter

showed that c::escent scoïes in the treated anirrrals was significantly

lorvel than in controls (e( 0.05)(Fig. 6.6 ; Table 6.10).

Gt Correlation Of SeveJ.i!y oJ N"¡b+t.n lvlth_Ðo_"19= gf_Bi4

Values of serurrr cre¿rtinine grealer than 2.0 ngl 100 rni were noi;

observed unless an ove¡all rnean daily dose oI 60 rng of BSA was

exceecled. Since none o{ the six anirnals (three controls ancl three

tr-eated) rcceiving a rnean daily dose of less than 60 rng showed glornerular"

fibrin deposition or extracapillary cell proliferation, it seerned approp.'



MEAN
DAILY DOSE

OF
BSA (".rg)

All. Doses

Greater than

60 rng

ANIMAL
GROUP

C ontrols

Ancrod-treated

C ontrols

Anc rod-treated

MEAN
FIBRIN SC CRE

(Range)

1.06
(o - z. rs)

>k >k

0. 06
(o - o.z)

L.52
I.0 - 2,.15)

0.1

MTIAN
CRESCENT SCORE

(nange)

r. 38
(o - 2.6)

0. t7
(o - 0.4)

r .97
(r.oa-2.54)

>l< >k j¡
0.24

(0. oe - 0.4)

MEAN SERLTM
CREATININE VALUE
(tr.glI00 nel on Day

54, or at Death)
(Range)

7.2
(t.z - rr"4)

NUMBER
OF

ANIMALS

10

10
(i.r -

2.4
?.I)

(s. r
7

7

9.2
17.4)

( 0

1^L.a

(r.+ - ?.r)0. 3)

Table 6. l0 Serurn C:eatinine Concentrations, Fibrin Scores

and Crescent Scores on Day 54 ar at Death, in Control and AncroC-

Treated Rabbits with B-sA-Induced Chronic Irnrnune-Cornplex

Gïorne rui onephritis

'k,ky¡ p (0. Ol 'i.'i. P<0. 02 ':. P,( 0" 05
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riate in analysing the effect of defil¡¡:ilr¿ition to corlpare the subgroups

of anirnals receiving rnore than a rrreall of 60 rng of I3SA per day. The

fibrin and crescent scores and serurn creatinine on Day 54'were then

even n-lore highly significantly lower in the treated grotiP than in

controls (P(o. oI) (Tab1e 6.Io).

3 DtrFIBRINAT]ON IN N'IN A]Î'ItrR GL,OMtr]ìI]LA.R FI]3IìIN

DEPOSITION

EXPERIMENT A

["I Renal Function

Figure 6.7 shows that if the serur-:r-ì crea.tinine on Day 10 was

greater than B rnglI00 rnl the outlook was bad irrespective of rvhether

the anirnal was defibrinatecl or not" Thus,three of the five anirnals

(two treated and one control) with ser\lrn creatinine of greater than

B rng/I0O rnl on Day l0 died frorn renal Iailure. It was therefore

decided to analyse the results of defibrination in anirrrals in whorn the

serurn creatinine was less than B rnglt00 rn1 on Day I0, the day on which

defibrination was started. \Mhen this was done, a. highly significant

reduction in serurn creatinine (evident frorn Day l6) was found in the

defibrinated group (six a.nirnals) when cornpared to controls (seven

anirnals) (rig. 6" B ; Table ó. I l).

tt t - Jgole-1ng1ia

At no stage weïe ur.ine protein concentrations in treated anirnals

significantly different frorn cotrtrols (taUte 6.IZ).
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ANIM.{.L
GROUP

n

C ontrol-

Ancrod-treated 7

SERUM CREATININE CONCENTRATIOI.I rngl100 rnl : Mean (Range)

DAY 10 DAY ]2 D,A'Y 14 DAY 16 DAY 20

6 3 "79
(r"8-6.5)

4" 53

(2. s-t . r)

5. 83

(z.r-e.6)

4.57

(r.B-s.4)

6,7 6

(3.0-n.r)

4.35

(1.3-6.0)

>k >F

2.7 5

(r.r - s.r)
z"0B

(r.o-s.r)

DAY 24

7 "ZI
(z.z-zz. z)

I. 82

(r. o- r. r)

7.4 7 "t
(2.5-r7.4) (z"z- r9.1)

Table 6.lI Defibrination frorn Day I0 in NTN" Serurn

Creatinine Concentrations on Days 10-24 in Control and

Ancrod-Treated Anirnals in which Serurrr Creatinine

Concentrations were less than 8 rngll00 rnl on Day 10.

'l.,kP( 0. 0Z

>F>:<>kP< 0 " 0I



ANIMAL

GROUP

C ontrols

Ancrod-
treated

n

6

URINE PROTEIN coNc¡INTRATIoN rnglrnl : Mean (Range)

DAY O DAY ]O DAY 12 D,A'Y i6 DAY 20

{ 0.3

DI'Y 24

4"4 3.8

(2" i -a" s) ( r. ç-0. a)

3"2 )o

(r.z-+. s)

7 < 0.3

rz.6
(2. r-ra)

9.8
( r. r- rz)

7.2

(r. a- rs)

9.1

(r"o - rz)

s.9

(t "z-10" 5)

6.4

(r.s-r4.2) (r.6-s"9)

Table 6 TZ Defibrination fror¡:. Day l0 in NTN.

Urine Protein Concentrations in Control and Ancrod-
Treated Anirnals in which Serurn Creatinine

Concentrations 'were Iess than B rnglIC0 rnl on Day I0.
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L.L _,1_ryrgu¿r gf þ 9-r s s_c g¡ge=

liL -_ Jq'gqlsslobqlþ Ar¿_cj

Linear deposition of sheep IgG, rabbit IgG and rabbit C3,

along the GBM was seen in all anirnals. No difference in

intensity of staining was evident between the groups of

anirnals.

Only {lecks of glomerular fibrin wer:e detected in treated

or control anirnals on Day 24.

ldl _ l-I1s!o!ogy_

Wlien assessed on Day 24, crescent forrnation in the treated

animals was significantl-y less than in controls (p=9.02). The rnean

crescerrt scores \Ã¡eïe 1.55 (rarrge 0.55-2.45) anJ 2.4 (range I"9-Z.e)

for the treatecJ and, corrtrol groups respectivelv (Fig. 6.9).

trXPERIMENT B

In control anirnals there appeared to be a steady reduction in the

glornerular fibrin cieposits with tirne but fibrin was still prorninent in

the one anj.r-nal killed on Day 21. By Day 'i+ only flecks of fibrin we1'e

seen onirnrnunofiuorescence or MSE stairring. Thele was a striking

difference in anirnals defibrinated florn Day I0, the recluction in glornerular

fibrin being rrìore rapid, such that fibrin was not detected in the glorneruli

of animal.s killed aLter Day I4 (Il ig. 6. I0).

fiù * Jt_b'iu
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SUMMAIIY OF RIiSUI-TS

These experirnents have shown :

(I) Even when heparin was cornrrrenced plior to the glornerular

deposition of fibrin in rabbits with NTN,. only very large doses of

2000 vlKglday which prolonged whole bloocl clotting tirnes to I5-Z0x

norrrrai, resulled irr .rny reducLion in giornerular íibrin cieposition,

extracapillary cell proliferation and renal failure.

(Z) Defib;:ination with ancrocL prior to the glornerulai' deposition

of fibrin in rabbits with NTN providecL excel.lent protcction f rorn

glorne ruJ,al fibrin deposition, cr:escent forrnation ancl rt¡nal failttr:e,

protection significantly greater than that obtained with \¡ery large

dos e s of hepa rin;

(3) A highly significant relationship was observed between the clegree

of glornerular fibrin deposition and the degrec of e>ctracapillary cell

prolife::ation and lenal failure.

(4) Defibrination with ancrod in NTN after the glornerul.a.r deposition

of f ibrin had occurred anil extracapillary cell prolife ration was

cleveloping, r'esulted in a rnuch rnore rapid disappearance of fibrin f rolr.

the glornerulus and consequently signifi.cantly less extracapillary ceLl

proliferation and renal faiÌure. IJowever, this protection'r,r,as not as

g:'eat as tvhen <1ef ibrin¿rtion v¡a s r:; oillrn enced bef ore glorne rular íi ìrrin

deposition.
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(S) As iri cr:escerrtic glornerulonephritis due to anti-GBM antibody

(NfN), clescentic glorneruloncphritis due to the chronic glornelular

deposition clf BSA - anti-BSA ir.rrnune cornplexes was largely prevetrted

by defibr:irration with ancrod.

(6) Alt.hough anticoagulation with heparin or defibrination with

ancrod reduc.eci glornerular fibrin deposition, clescent forrnation ancl.

renai failure of NTÌ.I or chronic BSA-induced irnrnune-ccrnpiex

glomerulonephritis, urj.ne protein excretion was unaffected.

(7) Neither defibrination rvith. ancrod nor anticoagulation with heparin

significartiy altered serurn C3 concentrations in eithel NTN or BSA-

induced chronic irnrrrune - c orrrplex glorne rulonephritis.

The rlechanisrn by which glornerular fibrin deposition occurs

in crescentic glornerulonephritis is the subject of the next chapter.
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Chapter 7

I OLYMORPHONUCI,EA.R I,EUCOCYTIìS IN TI_iII AUTOLOG OUS

PHA,Str OF NTN

Introdu ction

'rhe irnportance of the polyrnorphonuclear leucocyte (pMN) in

the rnediation of allergic tissue darrrage has been discussed in

Chapter I. In sumrnary, PMN rnay be seen to accurnulate at the site

of antibody-antigen reaction in various types of allergic tissue injury'.

They in.duce injurl' by liberation of catheptic enzy:-nes and other

proteins. 11; has been shown that PllN are the ¡rrirrcipal injurious

nredi¿¿tor in lhe 1'rthus reaction, the necroti.sing arterj,tis of acute

seru-nr sickness and the heterologous phase of NTN. Less obvious

glornerular polyrnorph accurnulation also occrrrs in the autologous

phase of NTN (Ehrich, Forrnan and seifter, rgsz) but the role of the

PMN in the autologor-rs phase has not so far been investigated.

Initial evidence that PMN rnay be irnportant in the autologous

phaoe of l\TN carrre frorn experirnents perforrnecl by Dr. P. Naish in

our laboratoly. He found the depletion of circulating PMN, induced by

giving nitrogen rnusbard, provided sorr:e degree of protection frorn injrrry

during the autologous ¡ihase. IJowever, the possibility that other actions

of nítrogerr rnustar"d were ïesponsible for the protection could not be

excl-uded. T'hese other actions include gcneral cytoxic and anti-

infl¡rrnrnatorlr ¿s¡ir¡rt and alteration in the irnrnune l:espotlse (Hitcllings;,

!ll j r:n and Siuge r, 1 9 54) .
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In this chapter I have clescribed experirnents jn which the

autologous phase of injury has been exarnined jn rabbits in which

círculating PMN have been depleted with a specific anti-PMN sel'urn.

In the first series of experirnents PMNI were depletecl during the

autologous phase of the standard rnodel of NTN. In the second, depletion

was achieved throughout the 5-day period of the "t.I.scop"dt' rnoclel of

NTN

T]XI)ERIMI'NTAL PROTOCOLS

I : PMN DEPr'ETION DURII\TG THE AUTOLOGOUS PHA-qE

OF' THTC STANDARD N4ODtrL OF I\TN

Twenty-one rabbits were injected IV with I rrrl of NTG/ Kg B'W-

on Day 0

five of these received 5 rnl of goat anti-rabbit

PMN globulin (APG) IV daily frorn Day 4" On

Days l0 and lI, two doses of 5 rnl were given.

five control anirnals received the sarne volurne

of norrnal goat globulin IV daily.

eleven other control anirnals received 5 mI of

saline IV daily.

All anirnaLs were given prophylactic IV antibjotics (penicillin

20,000 u ancl streptornycin 50 -g) daily frorn Day 4.

Selurrr crcatinine and C3 concentrations an<l titles of anti- sheep
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irnrnlrnoglobulin antibody were estirnatcd on alternate days. Proteinuria

was quarltitated on urine sarnples obtained daily by urethlal catheter-

isation. Peripheral blood r,vhite cell counts, differential cell counts

and platelet counts weïe estirnated daily, extra estirnations t,eing

car::ied out in the APG-treated anirnals at various tirrres after the dose

of APG.

Anirnais were killed on Day IZ and the iridneys reÍrovecl for

histology and irlrnunofluorescence exarnination for sheep and rabbit

irnrnunoglobulin, rabbit C3 and rabbit fibrin.

ilZ : PMN DEP].ETION IN THE TELtrSC OP ED MODEL OF NTN¡l

Twelve rabbits were i-rnrnunised iful on Day -7 wittr l0 rng of

norrnal sheep globulin in FCA. Seven days later (D.y 0) each anirnal

was injected IV with I rnl/Kg B1ü.of I25 
'-labelIed NTG (containing

lJl I-labelled norrnal sheep globulin - see Methods) :

six of the rabbits were injected IV with 5 rnl

of APG daily frorn Day -l

six control rabbits received the sarne volurne

of saline daily frorn Day -l

As in protocol I, all animals were given prophylactic airtibiotics.

Serurn concentrations of creatinine and C3 and titres of anti-sheep

irnrnunoglobulin antibody were rrreasure<l daily. Proteinuria was

ûìeasured daily on urine sarnples obtained by urethral catheterisation.
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Peripheral blood white cell counts, differential. cell counts, arld

pL:rtelet counto 'wcre estirnated daily.

The animals were killed on Day 5 and the kidneys wer-'e rernoved

fol histology and irnrnunofluore"."rr." as in protocol l, and also for

rrreasurernent of fixed nephrotoxic antibody (as desclibed in Methods).

RESUL TS

I PMI\ Ii\ THTi AUITOLOGOUS PT]ASE OF TFIE

STANDARD MODEL OF NTN

["I _ MorbiÉity

No deaths occurred. The ackninistration of the first ar¡cl second

doses ol APS was associated with so,lTle peripheral vasoconstriction

lasting 6-lZ hours but this did not af{ect urine output. This was

presurrred to be the consequence of intravascular release of polymorph

constituents before persistent PMN depletion was achieved, On f)ays

l0 and lI anirnals receiving APG and the control group receiving norrnal

goat globulin developed rninor anaphylactic reactions.

lbl __P_lv!.N_ peplelisn_LÐis- Z._I e)

knrnediate and sustaine<l PMN dcpletion was obtainecl after the

i¡rjection of APG. Mean counts were Iess than 400/rnrn3 at all tirnes

except in two anirnals in which cor:nts of 450 and 500/rnrn'*"t" recorded

on Days I0 and ll. In contrast, control animals showed a rnild poly-

rnorphonuclear: leucocytosis. Lyrnphocyte counts were never reduced by

rnoïe than I Sofo aÍter APG adrrinistlation.
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Standard rnodel of NTN :- controls given norrnal goat serurn

" T"l."cop.d" rnodel of NTN :- controls given saline
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L"L _ !!a!e!e!9"gstlG'is. !.2 ")
APG caused a sUght reduction in ¡:latelet counts but this was

never greater than l0To.

[.1L Rabbit Anti-She e_p_Ilnlngn3g19þu1!n_4frtjU_o¿_y{itre=s1llf.J.3_")

No significant difference in the anti-sheep irnrnunoglobulin

antibody titres was forrnd between animals given APG and the controls

given nor:rna1 goat globulin (P) 0. l).

f"L ._ _R-e*3Ll,-,q-"gclion_ l¡_ie= J -4 
j ; Jable_7- Il

Serurn creatinine"concer¡trations rose rapidly and progressively

fror-n Day 5 on'.¡/ards in the control groups given saline ancl nc,r'i'nal goat

globulin. There lvas no significant difference on ari.y <izry in the serurn

creatinine conceÌìtrations between the two control groups. Anirnals

given APG showed. only a srnall rise in the serulTr creatinine to a

rnaxinrurn nrean value of only 2.0 rnglrnl (range 1.3-2.7 rnglrnl) on

Day 10. The rrrean serurn creatinine concentrations of the treated

anirnals were highly significantly lower (P< 0.01) than either control

group frorn Day B.

gL _ !role_1nsl'e- llaÞts.7._z)

Heavy proteinuria was seen in both groups of control anirrral s

frorn Day B until death. This contrasted to only very rnild autologous-

phase ploteinuria in APG-treated anirnals.

Serurn C3 Concentra tj,og.r_ Lnre. L.J _C)KI
There \i\,¡a.s nc significant dilfererìce in the serurn C3 concentratiolrs
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A'NIMAT,

GRCUP

Goat
Se rurn

SaIine

APS-treated

DAY O

0" 88
(o.s-t.01

I.0
(0. B-1.3)

0. g0
(o.z-t.z)

DAY 4

f.i
(o.r-t.r)

t.I
(0. a- r. z)

0. g0
(o.z-r"o)

DAY 6

r. 86
(0. r-+. s)

-z.z
(o ,9-+. +)

r"56
(0. e-+. +¡

DAY B

5"94
(3.e-7.2)

4.5
(3. s-8.5)

1. 82
(t . +-z.t)

DAY 10

t"5
(s. a-a. o)

5"7
(3.s-rr.o)

>k >k >k

2.0
(t.t-z.t)

DAY 12

8. 56
(7 .6-9 " 5)

7 "3
(3. e-r2.1)

>i< J¡ >k

| .95
(i.o-s.z)

SERUM CREATININE CONCIINTRATION rngl I00 rnL : Mean (Range)

n

5

c
o
n
+
L

r
o

I
S

1t

5

Table 7. I Senrrn Creati.nine Concentrations

in APS-TreaterL and Control Groups of R.abbits

with NTN.

>k>'¡v¡I)(0.0I



ANIMAL

GROUP

URINE PRCTEIN CONCENTRATION rnglrnl : Ìlean (Range)

DAY 5 DAY 7 DAY 9 DAY ].1n DAY O DAY iZ

L.

o

n
t
r
o
1

q

Goat
Se rurn

Saline

APS - treated

< 0.3

1t
< 0.3

5 <0.3 i

r3.5

(4 - 23)

38.2

(17 - 6o)

23 .4

(8 - 4e)

26.2
' (t+ - 35)

32. 6

(rs - os)

I3.0
(g - 26)

r 0. 3

(+.2 -r5.0)

8.6

(¡.s-r3.e)

5

t6.8
(a - zs)

18. 6

(tz - 43)

\L J- .L

0.42

(<0.¡-0.68)

Table 7 .Z Urine Protein Concentration in

APS-Treated and Control Groups oí Rabbits

with NTI{.

tk>krk >k>k>k

0. 66 " ' 1.48 
.'' ''.'' 0. 83 

-'"'"" I. 19 "'-'''

(<0"3-r.48) (0.:s-2.96) (<0.¡-r.68) (o.s - z.r)

J<>i.>:<P< 0. 0.I
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between control. groups ancl the group receiving APG (P 0.I for all

estirnations) (Fig. 7 ,5 a).

lhl knrnunofluore sc eltce

liL Imrnun gglobu_lis 4t¿_CJ

lii) _

Linear deposition of sheep and rabbit irnrrrunoglobulin

and rabbít C3 along the GBM was seen in all anirnals. No

difference in deposition could be detected between the

groups of anirnals.
1

Jrb'iq J T."l,k J.3L

No significant difference was observed in glornerular fibrin

<leposition between the two cont::o1 groups (e> O. t ). F1owe-¿et',

virtually no fibrin coul.d be cletecl.ed in the glornenili of

anirnals given APG, only one anirnal showin-g any deposition

at all.

LtL _ g1s!o!ogv_ l{eLte_ L.á)

No sjgni.ficant difference was observed in the degree of cr escent

forrnation between controls given norrnal goat globulin and those given

sali¡e (e> O. t). In contrast, virtually no extracapillary ce11 prolj.feral.i on

.was seen in APG-treated anirnals. APG-treated animals nevertheless

did shorn' focal ancl diffuse endothelial and rnesangial ce11 proliferaticn.

In APG-treated anirnals striking and highly significant reductions in-

glornerular PMN counts were observecl (P<0.01)' In the control grouP

it was clear that PMN infiltration was focal and showecl slriking variati-ort

f lorn gloìncrulus to glon-rer:ulus" TJrus , l6ofo of glorneruli contained



,A.NI]\4AL

GR.OUP

Goat
Serurn

Saline

APS-treated

\ ,krkrk

97.r
(as - roo)

2A

(o - rs)

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACH GRADE OT' FI]3RIN
DEPOSITION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE T GRADE Z GRADE 3

MEAN
FIBRIN

SC ORE
( Range)

z. og

Q.6 - 2.4)

i.8r
(r. s - z.zo)

0 03

(o o. 15)

n

5
C

n
t
T

o

I
s

I1

0 0
5

Table 7.3 Intra glornerular Fibrin Deposition on Day lZ

in APS-Treated and Control Groups of Rabbits with NTN.

'¡.'¡.'¡p( 6.91

(o

Ì5) (o(o

5)

1.0

3. t 24. r

45)

26.3

(r5 - 55)

36.2

i (r5 - zo.)

37 .6

(30'- 6o)

36"6

(25 - 60)

35,l.

(rs - ss)



ANIMAL

GROUP

Goat
Serurn

SaIine

-APS-treated

PER CENT INCIDEN CE OF E'\CH GRADE OF EXTRA-
CAPILLARY CELL PROLII'ERATION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE I GRADE Z GRADE 3

MEAN
CRESCENT

SC OR"E
(Range)

C

o

fi

t
r
o

I
c

5

n

II

Z"TL

(r.6 - z"4B)

2.06

0 "5 - 2.4)

or 2

(zz - r oo)

6"4 )L 0 O"II

(Õ ió) (o IZ) (r 0.4)

Table 7.:t Extracapiliary Ce11 Proliferation on

Day lZ in APS-'Treated and Control Groups of

Rabbits with NTÌ{.

(o

(o 6)

rz)

3"4

3.0

24.6

(s - 40)

15.5

(6 - 3"6)

43,5

(3s - s2)

zB" 0

(ro - sz)

39.0

(t+ - 56)

44.0

(20 - 72)

'¡*v¡P( 0.01
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0-I PMN, 60To Z-5, and ZZT'¿ 5-26, whereas in the APG-treated

g:rorrp 9Bo/o of glorneruli contained 0-l PMN" The rnean glornerular

PMN counts were 4"5 (Ì'ange 3.0-6"4) and 0.ZI (range 0-0"58) in

control and APG-treated groups respectively"

l¡ ilZ: PMN IN THE TEL]'SC OP ED MODEL OF' NTN

l"L _ Naolþrd1t¿

lvf.i|] irritial- vasocoiistriciioll w-as seel'r. :'.n anir.nals given APG

as in the standard rnodel"

tbl _ SyN !gplelisn_(!-'s- L.l- Þ)

¡-nrnediate and sustained Ph4N depletion v,'as agairr atlai¡¡.ed and

in all anirnals PMI\ counts were Iess than 400/rnrn3 at all tirnes.

-Lyrnphocyte and. platelet cou-nts \¡/ere not significantiy red.uce<i at any

tirne (¡'ig. 7 "2 b)"

t"t - -$"e¡!r! Asti--åhe"t l-4qre*¡LssloÞrilig $gt'!gdy }!qclF¿s. L'-? -Þ)

High titres of antibody were present in all anirrrals prior to the

adrninistration of NTG. Antibody titres fell to undetectable levels when

the N'l'G was given but rose plogressively subsequently. No differelrce

in antjbody titres was found at any stage between control and APG-

treatecl groups (P>0" I on a1I days)"

ldl - Jtetlg LqjSrlf gn-o f N e¡ h r o t ox i c-,þr t i Lo cl v

There was no significant difference (P)0" l) in the quantities of

antibocly fjxecl in the kiclneys l¡etween control and APG-treaf:ed grouPs:
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rnean values per kidney weïe I35 fg (range ll5-l S6 yø) ancl 155 fg

(range 142-16l yC) in control and APG-tleated groups respectively.

[.I _--$e"e1-{ugclign- (I''9.- 7-" ! Þ¿ T.+þ 3 -5L \

Irnrnediate and rapidly progressive irnpairment in renal function

was seen in control anirnals after the injection of NTG. As in the

standard rnodel of NTN, APG-treated anirnals developed onl¡' very

rnild irnpairrnent in renal function. Thc scrun'ì c¡:catinine concerrtratj.ons

of APG-treated anirnals were significantly lower bhan in controls on all

days (P<0.01 for each d.y).

ffL _ fsq!"¿'glil ll"Þts L._óL

Again only rninimal proteinuria was seen- in APG-treated anirnals,

contrasting to the heavy proteinuria seen in controls.

GL - jg.g4q I3- 9"J'gntration-s -(I'U.- L. Þ. Þ)

A sustained fall in C3 was seen in both control and APG-treated

rabbits. There was no significant difference in serum C3 concentrations

between the two groups on any day (e)0.1 for each d"y).

lhl knrnunofluore scence

GL _ Jtg'g,tg9gloþuLigs_4Itg ç

Linear cleposition along the GBM of sheep and rabbit

irnrnunoglobulin and rat¡bit C3 was seen in all anirnals.

frù _ Jlurig JI"Þi_. 3J)
Glorner:uLar fibrin deposition was virtually absent in

APG-treated anirnals and extensive in controls.



ANIMAL

GR.OUP

SER"UM CREATININE CONCENTRATICN r:ogll00 : Mean (Range)
rnI

DAY O DAY I DAY Z DAY 3 DAY 4
n DAY 5

C ontrol

APS-treated 6

6 0.9

(o.z-r.o)

0.82

(0:7-1.0)

3.0

(2. o -4. o)

>k*>k
1.3

(0. 8- r. 5)

5.2

(3.7 -7 .5)

>i< >k >k

I.5
(r.1-2. r)

6.1

(3.3-e. t)

'--'*I8
(r z z 4)

6.r
(z. t-t. s)

>k >k >k

1.9

(r.l-2.8)

5.8

(2.+-10.6)

>1. >k jí
I.7

(r.o-2.5)

Table 7 5 Serurn Creatínine Concentrations

in APS-Treated and Cont;ro1 Groups of Rabbits

in the " T"1"".ope.i" Morlel of ITTTN.

>k>k>i<P< 0.01



ANIMAL

GROUP

C ontrol

APS-treated

n DAY O

6 < 0.3

6 < 0.3

(ri.a- 40)

9.6
(s.s-r8.3)

1.0

(o 5 2,6)

TT.7

(+.t - zo. r)

rt- -r- J-

0. B

(0.6-2.6)

9.0

(3.4 - 14.6)

r"z
(0.+- z. a)

DAY 5

I0" L

(s. r - r6.z)

0 9 
''-''

(o r r B)

URINE PROTEIN COI'JCENTR/LT'ION rngirnl : Mean (Range)

DAY I DA-{ Z DAY 3 DAY 4

zB.6

-t_ -t_ -L¿. ,F .ô

0.95

(o.s - r.a)

Table 7.6 Urine Proteín Concentrations in Control

and APS-Treated Rabbits in the " T"l""coped." lvlodel

cf NTN. ('¡'l"l' P< 0.01)



ANiMAL

GROUP

C ontrol

¿\PS-treated

r0.0
(o - zo)

95. 0

(e+ - roo)

20. 0

(s - 50)

35..0

(zo - so)

35. A

(ro - 45)

0

MEAN
FIBR"IN
SC ORE
(Range )

I"BO

0"2 ..2"3)

0" 07

(o - o"24)

n

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACH GRADE OF FIBRIN
ÐEPOSITION : M,qan (Range)

LìRADE O GRADE I GRADE 2 TfRADE 3

6

6 3.I
- 8)

10

(o (o 8)

&bI"_7¿ lntraglornerular Fibrin Deposition on

Day 5 in APS-Treated and Control Groups of Rabb.its

in the " T"l"scoped" Model of NTITT. >k>F>kP< 0, 0I



ANIMAL

GROUP

C ontrol

y''FS-treated

PER CENT
CAPILLARY

GRADE O

zg.3

(z - 73)

INCIDENCE O¡- EACI{ GRADE OF EXTRA-
CELL PROLIFERATIOI{: Mean (Range)

GRALIE I GRADE Z

MEAN
CRESCENT

SCORE
1].

6 )2 )

(3 - 3z)

23.4

(ro - 36)

GRADE 3

(o

z4 0

46)

(Range)

].. az

(0" +: - z.06)

0" 08

(o - oz)

6 9r.6
(ao - roo) (o

8.4

- z0)

Table 7"8 Extrac

in APS-Treated and Control Groups of Rabbits in the
t''l"l"".opedt' Mod.el of NTI\Ï. (,k'kP=O .02 ; i¡,k,kP( 0. 0I)

00

apillary Ce11 ProliÍeration on Day 5
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ûL _ l{p!o_l_ogy_

GL Crescent Jþ f¡'faI i gt'_ [t-' a bf .*7- Ð

ßÐ

Again in APG-treated anirnals, a high degree of

p r:otection f rorn ."""""t t forrnation was evident.

Glorne rula r PMN Infiltration

A highly significant reduction in glornerular PMN counts

was seen in AtrG-treated anirnals when cornpared to

control.s (p< O. 0I). The rnean glornerular PMN counts

were 3.g (range 0.9-10.5) and 0.05 1..rrg. 0-0.15) in

control and ,{PG-treatecl groups respectively.

SUMMARY OF RtrSULTS

It rnay be seen frorrr these experirnents that

(t) The deptetion o{ circulating PMN by a specifiv APG, before the

onset of the autologous phase of NTN in rabbits, led to marke<l

reduction in proteinuria, intraglorne rular fibrin deposition, extra-

capillary ce11 proliferation and renal failure.

(Z) This protection was a specific consequence of PMN depletion ancl

not drie to an alteration in the irnrnurie respoilse, because :

(a) rabbit anti-sheep irnrnunoglobulin antibody titres (b) the fall in C3

(c) renal fixation of nephrotoxic antibody (a) p.ripheral blood lyrnphocyte

ancl platelet counts, and (") deposition of rabbjt irnrnunoglobulin and C3

along ttre GBlr4 were all sirnilar in both control. ancl APG-treated groups

of anirnals.
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(3) 'l-he sarne protection was observed when PMN were depleted

in the "t.I.scopr.l" rnodel of N1'N" This protection contrasted with

the effect of cornplerrent depletion in the sarne rnodel (see Chapter B).

The rnechanisrn by which PMN are attracted to the glorneruli

in crescentic glornerulonephritis is the subject of the investigations

outlined in the next clr.apter"
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Cl:Lapte r B

COMPLEMtr}.IT iN TIfE AI] TCLOGOUS PI-IASE OF NTN

Introduction

As discussed in chapter 2, in the heterologous phase of NTN in

thc rat and rabbit, PMN accurnulatio¡ ís cornplernent-dependent',

probably lar.gety due to C3b-induced irnrnune adlìerence. This conclusion

h¿¿s been b¿sed on expcrir^nerrts irl which cúlr)Þ-rlerrre'i (C) dcpletiorr' rvitli

cobra venorn factor (CVn) or depletion of irMN provided sirnilat 
,

protecticn (Cochrane, IJnanue and Dixon, I965; Harrrrner and Dixon,

t963; Llnanue and Dixon, 1964; Flens on, I97I c; C ochrane, 1969) 
"

In the autologous phase of NTI.I there is circurnstantial evidence

to sup¡'rort a sirrrilar C-dependent PMN-rnediated systern of injury :

seru11ì C is re<luced, C3 is found fixed on gloneer:ular basernent rrrernbrane

and, as <iiscussecl in Chapier !, injury is rnediated by PlvfN. However,

direct experirnents on the role of C in this phase have not been reporteC,

presumably because the invariable generation óf antibodies to CVF lirnits

its decornplementing action in vivo to a period of 5-6 days.

Rother et al (tgOl ) have shown that rabbits congenitally deficient

in the sixth colTÌponent of cornplernent ar:e not pr:otected frorn the

autologous phase of NTN. In the first series of experirnents clescribed

in this chapter I have confirrned these findings"

In ¡rrelirninary experirnents perforrned in our laboratory by

Dr. P. Naish, in which rabbits weïe decornplernentcd v¿ith CVI'prior

to thc autologous ptrase bu.t after the hetelologous phase, protection fl'r-¡rn
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t\e cresccntjr: glomolul-r:Lrophlitis, waS not shown. llowevel', C3 was

forrnd. in tlie gl,orrleruli of <lecornplcrnented ::abbits and although this

proba.bly repr:esentecl C1ì dcposited cluring the hel.erologous phase it

was still possiì-rJ.e that sulficient C3 hact been circulating after the CVf--

tr:eatr:relt to be fixed to the GIIM in the autologous phase. N4oreover'

because of the short ¿rction of CVli it had been necessary to induce C

depletion (alcl thelefole a state of rrrassive intravascular cornplernerrt

activa.tiort) alter solrre degree of glornerular injury had occurred in the

heterol.ogous phase. In the seconcl gïorlp of expe,,ir:r.t t" clescribed in

this chapter I have exarrrined the rol.e of C in the autologous phase of the

"t'elescoped" rno.lel of NTN iir the r:abbit. In the "t"l.scoped'r nroclé1,

crescenric nephritis is well acivancecl by Day 5 so jt v/as Possible to

clecompler-nerrt anirnals lvith CVF prior to the injection of N'I'G and thus

exaï:nine the effect of C cle¡rletion on both the heterologous and autologous

phases in each anirnal.

Because protection in the autologous phase of NTN was not

dernonstrated when C was depleted with CVF, the possibility that CVF

itself rnay have beerr responsible for initiating or augrrìenting renal darnage

¡ernained. In exper.irnents in pursuit of this possibility I have assessed the

effect of CVF given to rabbits irnrnediately after NTG. The object was to

deterrnine whether the initial rnassive CVF-induced C activation woulcl

augrrrent cornpl-ernent deposition and thus proteinuria in the heterologous

pha s e.
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IIXPERTN,I ]iNf]AI, PROTOCOLS

1 : AUTOLOGOUS PI{ASE OF hIl'N IN RABBITS

CONGENITAI,]_,Y' DtrFICIENT IN C6

Twelve rabbits congenitally delicient in C6 and eleven norrnal

NZV¡ rabl¡its weïe injected IV with 1rnl of NTG/Kg BW (Da,y 0). Serurn

C3 creatinine concentrations and urine protein concentrations were

deterrlined on alternate days" All anirnals welle killed on I)ay 17. ar:d

the kidneys were rernove<i for histology an<i, irnmunofluolescellce

cxar::ination for sheep and rabbit irnmunoglobulin, rabbit C3 and fibr"in"

Z : COI\41')] IllvfIlNT DEPLETION \Ä/ITH CVI- IN THII

HI]'-TIIIìO]-OGOUS AND AUI]C.)LOGOUS }?FIASES OF

THtr "r'Er,ESCoptiD" MoDllr- oF NTN

Twelve rabbits wer:e imrnunised IM on Day -7 with l0 rng of

nolrnal sheep globulin in FCA" 1 rnl/ I{g B\,V of IzSblabelIed NTG

was given IV 7 days later (Day 0) :

six of these anirnals were given I50 u of CVF

on Day -l

six control anirnals were gi-ren saline

Serurn concentrations of creatinine and C3 and titles of anti-sheeP

irirrnunoglobulin antibody were rneasured daily" Proteinuria r¡'as rneasured

daily on u::ine sarnples obtained by ulethral catheterisation" Anirnals

'weïe kjl1ed on,Day 5 ancl the kiclneys ïernoved for histology, irnmuno-

fl.u.ore""*n.e - ¿rs in plotoc oL 7 - and {ol Eìeasuremerlt of fixed

ne¡>hlotoxic antibo<ly.
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3 : EI-FECT OF CVF GIVEN IMMIiDIATELY AFTER NTG

Twelve rabbits were irrjected IV with I rnl/Kg BW of

L5l-1rb"l1ed. NTG, a rlose known to result in the glornerular depositior

of about tB0 pg of nephrotoxic antibody per kidney and induce only rnild
I

proteinuria in the hetelologotls phase.

Five rninutes after the injection of NTG, I50 u of cvF we re

given IV to six rabbits, the rernainder reiving saiine.

Twenty-four hour urine protein excretion *." .t."surecl l¡efore

air,i a.fter- the injection of NTG. The anirnals wcrc l<illcd at 24 hours

ancl the kidneys lvere rernoved for histology, irnrnunofluorescence and

estirnal.ion of fixed nephrotoxic antibody.

RTTSULTS

1: NTNIN C 6 -DET'ICIENT RABBITS

L"L - Seqe1.-l"nction LrþÞle- L"-L)

As frorn Day 5, progressive deterioration ín renal function was

seen in both c6-deficient and nornìal rabbits. At no stage was there a

significant difference in serurn creatinine concentration between these

two. g r oup s of anirnals .

þL - Þ.-.*'lg 93- g"gg.ntration-s -(Fig- L.l-)

The falls in c3 concentrations in the heterologous aud autologous

phases in C6-deficient anirnals were not signifi.cantly diff erent f rorn the

fal.ls in controls (p)0" I on all days).
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ANIMAL

GROUP

Norrnal 1I

C6-deficient lZ

1.0

(0.8-1.3)

0.9

(o.z- r" r)
P)O.I

z.z
(0.9-4.4)

r "47
(0. s-2. o)

P>0. r

4"5

(3. s-8.5)

3.9

(r.+-z"s)
F. >0" 1

5"7

(3"5-rr.o)

7.0

(z"g-r1.4)
P> O.I

DA'Y 12

(")

(3. 9- rz. r)

9.42

(3" o- r7. t)

P>0.1

n

SERUM CREATININE CONCENTRATTON '-*/1:f : Mean (Range)

DAY O DAY 6 DAY 8 ÐA.Y t 0

Table 8" I Serurn Creatinine Concentrations

in Norrnal and C6-Deficient Rabbits with NTN.
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l.L P roteinuri l fTable=B- zJ

Proteinuria was sirnilar in both groups of anirnals on all days.

LdI _ Irnrnu¡rolþq re sç gnce_

tiL _ Imrnunog!"Þqli" 4ryd_Cj

Linear deposition of sheep and rabbit irnrnunoglobulin

and rabbit C3 along the GBit¡I \Ã'as seen in all norrnal

and C6-deficient rabbits.

Gù _ J!¡¡ig JT"-¡>þ3-3L

No significant difference in the degree of glor-nerular

fibrin deposition was detected between norrnal and C6-

cleficient anirnals 
"

tt Histol (_T+1._g-+)

Extracapillary ce11 proliferation and glornerular PMN infiltration

\Mas as extensive in C6-deficient rabbits as in norrnal rabbits.

Z .. C 3 DEPLETION IN TIIE .,TELESCOPED.' MODEL OF NTN

L"I Titles Of Antibod v_ Lojþ.s p- þn3ogLoglgbs Li'L( I''g - L. a)

' T'here was no significant difference in antibody titres between

control and CVF-treated anirnals on any aay (P)0" I on all clays).

tb). _ _&eæ1_L'nction l¡_re, 3=3j Jable-B- !)

Control anirlals developed irnrnediate and rapidly progressive

irnpairment c¡f renal function after the injection of NTG. CVF-treated

anirnals also developed proglessive renal failurc but the onsel- was
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ANIMAL

GR.OUP

Norrnal

C6-deficient

n DAY O

II

TZ < 0.3

16"8

(8 - 25)

II.6
(6 - ra)

23.4

(8 - 4e)

3'5.9

(r: - sr)

32"6

(r5 - 65)

23.z

(6-s6)

rB" 6

(rz - 43)

zo"5

(8 - 38)

DAY IZ

8.6

(3.5 - 13.9)

13"6

(s - zr)

URINE PROTEIN COf{CENTRATION rnglrnl : Mean (Range)

DAY 5 DAY 7 DAY 9 DAY 1I

Table 8.2. Urine Protein Concentrations in

Norrnal and C6-Deficient Rabbits wi.th NTN.



,\NIMAL

GRCUP

n

NormaI 1t

C6 -deficient TZ

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF E.ACH GRADE OF FIBRIN
DEPOSITION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GF-ADE I GRADE 2 GRADE 3

1r. g

'(o -30)

36.2

(rs - 70)

23.5
(5 - 50)

36.6

(25 - 60)

29.6'
(zo - 35)

24. I

(o - 45)

35. 0

(o - 75)

MEAN
FIBRlN
SCORE
( Range)

1.81

(r.3 - z.z)

i. 86

(.1.2 - 2.7)

3.1

(o r5)

f"þ1. S. g_ Intraglornerular Fibrin Deposition

on Day IZ ín Norrnal and C6-Ðef icient Rabbits

with NTN.



.ANIIVIAL

GROUP

Norrnal

C 6 -deficient

MEAN
GLOMERULAR

PMN
COUNTS
(Range)

5. B

(r"e - rr.5)

MEAN
CR.ESC EI\.I- T

SCORE

2"06

(r"s - z.+¡

r. Bg

(r. ro - 2.3)

43"1'

(38 - 52)

29.3

(tz - 40)

39" o

(ra - so)

36. 0

(tz - 60)

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACI{ GRADE OT'
EXTRACAPILL-AR.Y CELL PR.OLIFERATICN : Mean (n-ange)

GRADE O GRADE 1 GRADII Z GRADE 3

n

l.I

T2

3.0

(o-6)
15. 5

(6 36)

2

(2. t

6

5. 6)

tz.0
(o - 33)

zz.7

(rz - 40)

Table 8.4 Extracap:illary Cell P roliferation and

Glornerula: PMN Infiltration on Day I2 in Norrnal and

C6-Deficient Rabbits with NTN.



ANIMAL

GR.CUP

C ontrol-

CVF-treated 6

SERUM CREATININE CONCENTRATION rng/ l OO rnl : Mean (Range)

DAY O DAY I DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 4n

6

DAY 5

5. B

(2.3-e.B) (2.+- Io.6)

5.1 5.7

(3.r-?.5) (3.9-7.8)

I60.9

(o.z-t.o)
3.0

(2. o-4. c)

tr)

(3.7 -7.5)

6. r

(3.3- e. i)

4.3

(3.8-5.4)
C. B t.4 3.2

(0.5-r.o) (o.s-r.o) (1.8-4.3)

Table I 5 Serum Creatinine Concentrations in

CVF-Treated and Control Groups of Rabbits in

the " Telescoped" ModeI of NitN.

r¡>i<>kP( O. Ot
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delayecl lry opproxirr-lately 24 hours ; thus, tlr-e lTIean serulTl creatinine

in the CVF-treatecl anirnals was significantly lower on Day I than

c ontr ols (Ir 0. 0 I ) but not subs equently.

GL Sc rurn C3 Concentrations (Fis- L.3)

A sustained fall in C3 was seen in all control anirnals after the

injection of NTS. Decornplernentation \ ¡as aknost cornplete in all

CVF-treated. animais before the injection of the hTTG and for aii

subsequent days until Day 5, when the C3 concentration had risen trr

a rnean of t I " 6T, (range B-zaTo).

l¿I - f .i¡.¿t log -O! N.p L t o t e xj c-&l. t i b oil y-In J L" -F:¿¡ çy-

No significant diffe::ence (e)0" l) was found in the quantities

of antibody fixed per kidney, between control and CVF-treated groups :

rnean values were I35 fg (range lt5-lS6¡ù and l+6yE (range 130-

r68¡c) in corúrol and cvF-treated gïoups resPectively.

L"L - !¡ole-1nggl Lrg¡-I.-B- Ð

In CVp -treated anirnals, proteinuria was significantly less than

in controls on Day I (P( 0.0t) but not subsequently.

LfL Im rnun oflu o r e s c erl.c e

[tL _ J.g']qqlo_g lobulin Ancl Ci3

Linear de¡roeition of sheep and r.abl¡it irnrnunoglobulin

along the GBM 'was found in all anirnals. Of the s ix

anirnals given CVF, C3 could not be detected in the

glornerul_i jn four. only rninor linear cBM cleposition of
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ANIMAL
GROUP

C ontrol-

CYF-treated

n DAY0 DAY 4

9.0

(z . +- r4. 6)

DAY 5

t0. i
(s. i - r6.z)

UR.iNE PROTEIN CONCITNTRATION neg/znl : Mean (R.ange)

DAY I DA-{ Z DAY 3

6 <0.3

6 < 0.3

zB.6

(1r.. 3- 40)

3.35

(r.o - s.s)

9.6

(s.s-18.3)

27.4

(s. e - zo)

1r .7

(+"¡.-zo.r)

i3. B

(z.o -zz.e)

7.5 6.2

(6.3 - e.o) (¡.ç - s.s)

Tabie 8" 6 Urine Protein Concentratio:rs in Control

anri CVF-Treated Rabbits in the "T"i*s.oped." Model

of NTN. (':"k'k P< 0.01)
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of C3 was seen in the rernaining two rabbits and in

these anirnals the serurn C3 had risen ta Z01o on Day 5

(Fig, 8.4), Heavy linear fixation of C3 on the GBM was

seen in all control ..rittr.Iu.

Ci') _ fþr:in J1+þ _gJI

No significant difference in the incidence of each grade

of glornerular fibrin deposition or fibrin scores was found

between control ancl CVF-treated grouPs.

kI _ JI1slology_

LiL C rescent Forrnation lTabt e_B_. Q)

( ii)

There was r'ì.o significant clifference in the incidence cf

ea.ch grade of extracapi]lary ce1l proliferation or crescel1t

scores between control and CVF-treated groups.

Glorne rular PMN Infiltration

Glornerular PMN infiltrations were not significantly

different between the two grouPs of rabbits (P> O. l) ;

the rnean glomerular PMN counts weïe 3.9 (range 0.9- I I -5)

anð.2.4 (range I.4-3 " Z) in control and CVF-treatecl groups

respectively.

3 :, CVF GIVtrN IMMEDTA.IIiLY AFTIIR NTG

l"L - f ¡xatlon 9t-t!.ptU'gtgrlc-A¡tjtp{yJg fh-g J<tdne-ys-

The quantities of antibody fixed in the kidneys of the control

grorlp were not significantly cliffer:ent f rorn those in the CVF-treated



ANIMAL

GROUP

C ontrol

CVF-treated

10.0

(o - zo)

o. (

(o - 15)

P>0. I

20.0

(s 50)

30. B

(rs - 45)

P>0. L

35. 0

(zo - 50)

36.7

(rs - 5o)

P>0.1

35. 0

(ro - 45)

26"0

(rs. - 35)

P.Þ 0. I

MEAN
FIBRIN
SC CRE

( Range )

r. B0

0 .2 - 2.3)

I. BO

(1.65 - z.r)
P}O.I

n

PER CENT INCIDENCE OF EACFT GRADE OT' T'IBR"IN
DEPOSITION : Mean (Range)

GRADE O GRADE i GRADE Z GB.ADE 3

6

()

Tgbi.._S. 7_ Intraglorneruiar Fib::in Deposition on

Day 5 in CVF-Treated and Control Groups of Rabbits

in the " T"l"scoped" Model of NTN.



ANiMAL

GR"OUP

C ontrol

CVF-treated

GRADE O

zg .3

(z - 73)

26.6

(o - 53)
P>O.I

GRADE 1

z3.z

(3 32)

?oLa/. L

(zo - 36)
P)O.I

GRADE Z

23.4

(ro - 36)

24.3

(r3 - 33)
P>0.1

24.0

(o - 46)

19.7

(r3 - zB)
I>)O.I

MEAN
CRESCENT

SC ORE

r"oz

(0. +z-2. c6)

L .17

(0. 87- t. 63)
P>0. I

PER CENT iNCIDENCE Or. EACH GRADE OF EXTRA-
CAPILLARY CELL PROLIFER/\TION : lvlean (Range)

ri.

6

6

GRADE 3 (Range )

Table 8. I Extracapillary Cell Proliferation on

Day IZ in CVF-Treated and Control Groups of Rabbits

in the " T"I.scoped." Model of NTII.
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group (P>0. I) ; the rnearì quantities wel.e lgI )tg (range t6Z-250 7C)

and 204 ¡tg (range )73-243lrg) in the CVF-treated and control grotlps

respectively"

tbl _ !qoJelpsïþ

The rnean Z4-hour urine protein excretion prior to the injection

of NTCì v¿as less than ZO rng in both groups of anirnaIs. The rnean 24-

hour urine protein excretion after the injectic¡n of NTG was 36 rng

(range I4-73 rng) in the CVII-treatecl group and ?U ttg (range 4Z-I4Orng)

in the controi group. Thj.s <liffereDce was significarrt (e( O. 05).

L.L knrnunofluore scence

l,jnear rleposition of c3 along the GBM was seen in all control

anirnals but not i:a CVF -treated anirnals.

SUMMARY OF R}iSULTS

These expe::irnents concerning the role of cornplernent in the

autologous phase of NTN have shown :

(f l In rabbits congenitally deficient in C6, protection was not afforded

in tbe autologous phase of NTN, a firrdin.g consistent wil.h pr:evious

ol¡s e rvati on s .

(Z) When r.abbits wel.e depleted of circulating C3 by CVlr during the

heter.ologorrs ancl autologorrs phases of the "t"1"n.op.,1" moclel of NTN,

prr:tecti6n fr-or:r rcçal clar¡age w¿ls secn Only in the hetelologor'rs phase'
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In the autologous phase, pr.'oteinuria, glornerular fibrin deposition,

cïescent forrnation and rcnal failure weïe as severe in corrrplernent

depleted anirnals as in non cornplernent depleted an-irnals. That

the.se anirnals were depleted of .or.rpfernent was sho\¡vn by the virtual

ab$ence of. C3 in the circulation and the absence of glornerular C3

fixation in four of the six CVF-treated anirnals. These results

contrast to the protectiorr Provided by the rernoval of circulating

PMN described in Chapter 7.

(3) IÌxperirnents in which massive intravascular activation of C

was induced with CVF at the sarne tirre as NTG was fixii:g to the

GBM failecl to provide evidence to support the suggesiion that th.is

C actj.vation induced by CVF rnay itself induce renal injury.
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Chapte r 9

Ðrjsgu_sglgN_oJ'iëE-E__xPp&ryf -rlN'Ls-gli--\LEpISTI-ON-oE-AJ-!ÐLqic-
GLOJ\4ERIJLAR INJ.U-R_Y_ IN_ EXP rÌR IMEN'IAL CRIÌSCENTIC

GLOMERULONtrP FIRITIS

Ihese studies concerning the rnecliation of gl.omerular injury

in exper-irnental crescentic glornerulonephritis in the rabbit h¿rve defined

a systern oí injury in the autologous phase of NTN which is indepencient

of cornplernent but rnecliated by polyrnorphonuclear leucocytes and fil¡rin.

They have also shown that fibrin is an irnportant rnediator of injury in

experirnental chronic irnrnune-cornpJ.ex cr:escentic glornerulonephritis.

I will firstly Ciscuss separ:ately each of these three rnediator

systerns (fibrin, PIvIN and cornplenrent) as regards their involver:rerit

in t¡e gloneerular injury of experirnental crescentic glornerulonephritis

and then djscuss the interrelationship between these rnediator systerns.

IIIBRIN IN EXPERIMtrNTAI- CRI|SCENTIC GL OM E R U L ON EP IIIJTI'I I S

Experirrrents clescribed in Chapter 6 have shown that defil¡rination

with ancrod in experirnental crescentic glornerulonephritis due to either

anti-GBM antibocly or BSA - anti-BSA irr-rrnune cornplexes prevented

glornerular- fibrin cJeposition and subsecluent extracapillary ce11 prclifer-

ation. Ilowever, in both situations proteinuria was unaffccted by

defibljnation. Moreover, other features of the glornerulonephritis,such

as endothelia.l and rnesangial ce11. proliferation and PMN infiltra'tion,

were not alterecl by defibrination. 'Ihese and other exper:irnents (Naish

et a1, tglZ : Unpubl.ished c1¿,ita) suggest th.at fibrjn de1>osition plays no

par:t in the plimary allergic events causillg ca¡rilJ.ar1' darnage and
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pïotcinuïia but il:aI it is ¿r co]r.tiequeucc of capillar-y darnage.

T'here is strong evidence that thc: plolectio¡r by ancrod in these

experir--aents is c:xcllrsivell' clut: to dcfjbrination : (u) in both NTN ancl

BSA-incluce<l chrorric irnrnune-.ornpt"* ¡¡lornerulone¡rhritis no cliffeïence

in in-vivo cornplt:rnent acl-iv¿rtion - a,q indicated by a reduction in serurn

cornpJ-ernent - were found between treated and, corrt::ol grouPs ; (U) in

bo'utr mo<1el.s of cL'esc.entic nephritis, dif {t:ïences j.n antibody aircl C3

depositiolt in the hidney between tre¡rtr:cl ancl control anirna.ls - as

assesse<l by it-nrnunofluorescence - weI'e not aopa r"nt.; (c) anti-BSA

antibody plocluction - as reflected b)'the rnea-n da-il1' dose of B-qA' - \Ã¡a.s

similar- in both trr:a.ted ancl corfrol arriir:raLls v¿ith BSA- j:itclrrcerL chi'o¡ri.c.

glo1neru].onephritis. Moreover, lrlaish, iivans a.nd -Pet:ers (t VZS¡ shc'¡rvecl

that in NITI\1, ancrod hacl no effect on intralenal fixation of ne¡rhrrrtoxic

antibody, cornplernent fixation, or host antibocly ïespotlse to the nephro-

toxic antibocly" They also folrnd no differences in jrnrnune e1j.r¡ination

of BSA, circulating irnrnune cornplexes or irrt::arenal localisatj.on of

irnrnune cornplexes between defibrinated and control anit:rals wi.tb

acute serurn sick¡.ess.

, Although clefibrination airnost corrrpletely prevented glorr:r: rulal':

fibrin deposition in NTN, only rnassive doses of lr.eparin providecl any

r-eclu,ction in fibrin C.eposition. Despite proiongation of whoie i¡iood

clottirrg ti¡ne to Z-3 tirnes n.oïrnal and 4-6 tirnes norrnal at ¿¿11 tirres in

anir¡alsr receiving 300 u and 1000 u of hepa riniKgldal' ¡espectively,

gJ.omcrul¿rr fibr.in cleposition was unalterecl . Significant reductjon jn

in gJon'rer,-rlar fibrj-tr cleposition ancl subseqrrent crest:er.li. fol'n'ral.ìo1l was
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found in r¿rbl,rits giveir 2000 u ol hcparin/I{g/day buL thi¡; ::ecluction

was not as glreat as th¿rt obtained with defibrinatiorr. N4oleover, this

close of hcpa r.in procluced virtually .unclottable 
1¡lood (clol"ting tir:res

I5-ZO tir¡cs irorrnal). Why local glornerular-' fibrin deposition can still

occul- in the preselfce of such rnarkecL anticoagulation of the blood is

not well unclerstood" One pcssiblc explanation is that fil"¡rin is bei.rrg

depositecl lt;r a. rneclr-a.lri-slr,' unrcLa.tecl t.o coagrrlation. Su¡rpor:ting this

concept are the finclings o{ Hoyer et aI (tll+¡ who were unable to dernon-

strate coagulation factor Vlll(anLiiraernophilic factor', AIIG) in the

crescents and glorneruli of patients rvith severe proliferative glornerulo-

nephritis, despil:e tkre pïe.îence of exteirsive fibrin depositicn. AHG is arl

esseltial corrrponent of the intrinsic pathway of coagulation and is readily

found within the enclotheiial cells of norrrral glornerular: capillaries, ancl

is also found in conjunction with the glornerular and arterial fibrin

deposits that occur in renal diseases as sociatid with intravascular:

coagulation (eg rnalignant hypertension, ha.ernolytic-rtraernic syndrome,

sclcroderr¡a and acute hornograft rejcction) . Flowever, other studies,

inclucling the dernonstrations 1.hat collagen and vascular basernent

rfrernbrane activate Hagernan factor (I-XII) (WìIner, Nossel and LeRoy,

I96S; Cochrane et al, I97Z) suggest the coa-gr-rla-tion sequcnce rnay be

jnvolved irr glornerular fibriu deposition. Another explanation why anti-

coagulation rn,ith heparin is poorly protective is that because hepalin is

a highly negativcly chargecl rnolecule it rnay not penetrate into the

Lnesa.n¡,,i.rrl-r-r ¿Ì11c1 fJowman'sj space, thc sites at which fiblin de¡rosition

il-; 3ccuiring. ln nor.-nzll subjects gi.,'en heparin, free heparin acti'¿it)'
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can only be detected in the urine j-n those subjccts givelr v'Èt')¡ lar:t1 o

d oses of hcparin (Doug1as , 1962).

It is interesting to nofe th¿rt r'¿rbbits colrgenitallir clefìcient jn

the sixth corrrponent of cornplerneni (at le¿Lst irr the I¡reiL"rulg stain) also

have a coagulation abnorrnality which is rnanjfested by marked prol

Iongation of clcltting tirnes to 3-7 tirnes n.orrrì a1. (Zirnrneïn-lan,

Arroyave an¿ lr¿ütter-Iiberhard, I9? 1). Despite this coagulaticn Cefeci

fil¡rin deposition is as extensive in C6-',leficj,ent rabbits witl.r N'iN as irr

norrnal rabbit with NTN.

Witaiever the rrreclr.anisrn of gl-orrre rulal fib¡:in depositioi.',

defibrin¿."Lion with ancrlod prevents fibrin deposition because the

necessaï)r substr:ate fol fibrin procl'-rction is absent or rnar"l.-edl). reduced"

In otheï experirnents (Naish, Evans and Peters, I97 2 : t)'npubiishe<l

observations) sequential renal biopsies in aninrals given sirniiar closes

of NTG have shown that fibrin deposition is a feature of the autologous

phase and cannot be detected until Day 5. It is therefor-e not surprising

that no diffe-r-ence was observed between heparinisation starting on Dalr ]

and heparinisation stalting on Day 4, nor is it surprisirrg that l\aish et

al (.t97 Z) found that ancrorl provided sirnilar plotection when started orr

Dry -l ancl Day *5. FIowcver, bry Day 10, giornerular fibrin deposition

is extensive and crescents are clevcl.oping. I have sholvn that. defibr:jrr-

ation f rorn Day I0 still provided sorne plote ction frorn crescent for'mation

and subsequent renal failure, providecl the serulrr creatiniuc concentrat.jon

was not greater than I nglI00 rnl rvhcn defibrination w'as corrlrnenccd.

As rnight Ì:e expected,the 1>rotcction rr,'as not as great as that followirtg

d-efibrinatiolt before glornerular fiblin cleposition. These resrrll.s
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colrtraÍrt with thqse of l{leinerrnan (tg"+) ancl Ilalpern et al (I965) who

weïe unable to clernonstrate protection even when rnassive doses of

heparin were a<lrninistere d in established nephrotoxic nephritis in

rabbjts, although the sarne doses of n.p.tin were 1>rotective when

adrrii¡jsterecl before the induction of discase. This difference nray be

relatccl to the superiority of ancrod over hepar-in in preventing glornerular

fibrin clepcsilion as discussed irr the preceding paragraphs.

The prevention of cr:escent forrnation by defibrirration i.s stlong

eviclence that glornerular fibrin deposition, partic.ttotty within Bowrnatr's

space j s the stirnulation f or extracapillar:y ceJ.l ploljferation" lt'his is

fur-the:: supportecl Lry the linear relationship fou.nd betv.een the degree

of glor:rerular fibr.i¡r deposiiion arrd the exient of crescent forrrratior]

(n;.g. 6.2) .

In the experirnents (protocol 3B ) designed to exarnine the disappear-

ance of glornerular cleposits of fibrin in NTN it was found that in untreateC

anirnals there was a steady reduction in glornerular fibrin deposits so

that by Ðay 24 fibrin becarrre virtually undetectable in all anirlals"

FIowever, jn anirnals clefibrinated frorn Day 10, fibrin was no longer

¿etected in lhe glorneluii aftel Day 14, ir:dicating that when further

fibrin cleposit:'on was preventecl the glornerulus \Ã/as capable of clearing its

fibrin cleposits rapi,J.ty. These observations suggest that the glornerulai

fibrin-clearing rnechanisrns sti1l fr.rnctíon in seveïe crescentic nephritis

but that their capacity to rernove fjbrin is saturated"

Jt is unclear to what extent relTroval of fibrin frorn the glorncr-'uli

is clc¡re¡cler-rt ol-r local fibrinolysis or pha¡¡ccytosis. Alttrough renal
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va-scular r:nclotheliurn has beerr derrrons tratecl to Ìr¿rve considerable

fibrinolytic potential (I{olemans, Johnston and F.eddick, 1965), foi:

anatornical reasons this endothelial activity rrray be without effect on

tbe fibrin deposited in Bowrnan's space. In this connection recent

evr'.de:nce (I(ondo, Shigernatsu and l(oba.yashi, l97Z; Atl..ins, Glasgow

¿*nrf Matthews , Ig75) sr-rggests that the principal cells constituting

crescents are not of epithelial origin b'.lt ar:e in{iJ.trating rnoriocytic

cells - contrary to earlier viervs (Fleptinstall, 1974). In t\TN in

raÌ:bits, Kondo et al have identified rnonoc;'tic cl,ear celis (cpitheloicl

cells) in the giornerular tuft, rnigrating thlough ruptures in the GBM

arrd in Prowrnânrs space where they constitutecl over SOTo oí the ccJ.ls

cf tl:.e c rescent.

Similar r-nigration of phzrgocytic ce1ls frorn the glorneruia-r tuít Lc

Bov¿rnan's space has becn observeci by Atkins et al in cultures cf isoLated

glorneruli frorn patients with rapidly progressivc glorneruloneph:.'jl.is.

These cells have been shown to take up colloidal carbon. It has been

postulated that such ce11s accurnulate as a phagocytic response to fibrin

deposíti.on and pr:oduce crescents in the p1'ocess, Rerrroval. of fibrin rnav

not necessarily be just by phagocytosis as there is sorne evidence that

activated bul. not norrrral rnacrophages produce a plasrninogen actjvatcr:

(Urrkelr:ss, Gorclon and Reich, I974). I arrr at preserrt investigating the

role of rnacrophages in experirnental crescentic glornerulonephritis by

using an antí-rnacrophage serulrr.

The degree of pr:otection frorn experirnenta-l crescentic glornelulo-

nepl:ritis'af{orcled by defibrin¿rtion cìornpared to that obtajnecl with
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heparin suggests that defibrination rvitÌr ancrod- rnight be rnore valuable

than anticoagulation with heparin in the treatrnent of rapidly progressive

glorrerul.onephritis in rnan. Anticozrgulation .¡¡ith either heparin or

warfarín, with or without irnrnunosuppressive therapv and antiplatelet

drugs, has been widely used in the treatrr-rent of the types of hr-rrnan

proliferative glornerulonephritis in rvhích glorneruLar fibrin deposi.ti on

'is found, (Sirircs et aI, I966; I{incaid-Srnith, Sakel and F'airley, l96B;

Freedrnan et aI, 1970; I{incaid-Srnith, Laver and I'ai::1ey, 1970; FIerdn-ian

et aL, I970t Cade et a1, l97I; Arieff and PìrrgEe,râ, I97Z; Kincaid-Srnith,

I97Z; Brown et al, 1974). Considera.ble disagreement still exists as

to the value of anticoagulants in pr:olifcrativc gLomeruionephritis. This

siluatiorr is iikely tc¡ rernain until controi trials of anticoagulation have

been undertaken. The fir¡.cling that conveutional cJoses of heparin faiLlc<1

to prevent glorne rular fibrin deposition in the severe crescentic nephritis

of NTN suggests anticoagulation with heparin rnay be of little value in

hurnan rapidly pr'ogressive glorneruloneph::itis. I{owever, in Iess

aggTessive disease (such as pïogressive focal glornerulonephritis) and

in nephritis in which fibrin deposition is rnainly within the glomerular

tuft (such as rnernÌ¡ranoproliferative glornerulonephritis) it is possible

that anticoagulants j.n conventional doses rnay be of benefit. Flowever,

expelirlental rnoelels of j.ess aggressive ciisease in which fibrir¡. depositj.on

occurs have not been well de.¿eloped. The possibility that anticoagul.ants

in conjunction with ir-nr:-runosiuppressive drugs rnay be rnore beneficial than

anticoagulants alone has not been elucidated in experirnental r¡iode1s.
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POLYN4OIìPHONUCJLEAR LtrUCOCYTES IN EXP]IRIMtrN'IAL

C llFl SC; ]!-N'IIC Gr,OM E RULON]lP HRITiS

Expelirnents clescribed in Chapter 7 have shov.,n that whereas

defibrination prevented glorne rular fiblin deposition and subs equent

crescent f orrnatiot in the autologous phase of NTN, rernoval of

circulating PMN with a specifi.c APS also substantially prevented

pi:oteiüu¡'ia as w-e11 as íibrin cle¡-rosiiiorr airci crescent Íorrnatiorr. This

protectioìr was eviclent in both the conventional and.. "t"1"s;cop"d." nod.els

of the disease. All evidence suggests that PMN depletion rather than

any other rrrechanisrn was responsible f or the protection : f ire

autologotrs antibody resporlse, iall irr C3 concentlatiou, lyrnphocyte

and platelet counts, renal fixation of nephrotoxic antibody and deposition

of autologous arrtibocly and C3 along the GBM were all sirnilar in control

and APS-treated groups of anirnals.

On casual exar¡ination the glornerular PMN infiltration in the

autologous phase of N'1'N was not striking arrd celtainly did not colrrpare

with the intense acculTr\rl.ation characteristic of the heterologous phase.

I-Iowever, PMN counts were definitely increased in controls cornpared

with the PMN-d-epleted groups, although the rnedian val.ue \ zas only

Z-4 PlvfN pe:: glorr:er"uJ-ar sectiou. Furtherrnole, section counts give

a poòr irni:ressioì1 of the extent of PMN infiltration in a 3-dirnensional

structure and the section count at deaf;h takes no account cf destroyed

PMN involvecl at art carlier stage or the possibility that PMN nray have

contr:ibutecl to d:rrnarge lvithout ¡rersisting in the glorneruius.

As disclrsse<ì irr Chzt¡rler Z, the evidencc tirat PivIN mediate

glornerular clamage jn ti:c: heterolog<xrs phersc of Nf fi is very strong ;
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IJMN lysosornal etlzyt:.res and GBM fragrnerrts ¿ìppear in the urjne,

and in PMN-depleted anirnals GBI/[ fragrrrents are not founcl in the u::ine

and only rnilcl, highly selective protein-uria clevclops (Hawkins and

Cochr"ane, l96B). It is suggested that in the autoJ.ogous phase, the

process is sirnilar but contintres over a rnuch gl:cater period of tirne.

Distortions ancl breaks in the GBM, often with PMN in close app<lsitiorr

or even protruding through, have been dernonst::ateC in cr.escentic

glorrrerulonepliljtis due to anti-GBM antil-rody, botir in the ex-1:erirnental

anirna-l and in hurnan Gooclpastute's syndrcrne (Gerrnuth et al, l97Z).

The rnechanisr-¡r iinkirrg glorrreL:ul-ar PÌvfN accurrruia'uion arrcl librirr

deposition has not been clarified :

(") one suggestion , as has been rliscussed, is that PMN-induced

basernent rnernbrane darnage leads to surface activatiorr of

llagernan factor;

(b) another is that PMN are directly responsible for fibrin deposition

by releasing procoagulant rnaterials (see Chapter Z) (Rapoport

and Hjort, 1967; Kociba, Loeb and 'w-a11, l97Z; Niernetz and Fani,

Ig73). Following exposure to endotoxin, enhanced procoagulant

release f rorn PMN occurs if the anjrnal has previously received

a "prirning" do.". of endotoxin (Nierrretz, I97Z) " This rnay have

sorne beari.ng on the ¡'ar"rcity of librin cleposition in the heterolc'g-

ous phase of N1'N when high glorterula.r PMN counts are found,

whereas fibli.n deposition is prorninent in the autologous phase in

association with less obvious glornerular Pl\4N aggregation.

I-Iou,eve::, the clulation of the allel'gic ïeactiolr is pr:obably the

rnaj or factor' ïe sp 01Ls ible f or this diff e l'enc e ;
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(.) platelet c ounts v/e 1-e not dep re s s ed in as s ociation with PMN

depletion, although this obscrvation cannot discount a role,

such as a F)MN-dependent platelet-release reaction, for the

platelet in fibrin deposition.'

It would have been desirable to add further evidence for the role

of PMN by unclertaking leconstitrfion experirnerrts, such as have been

carricC out j.n thc hetercicgous phasc of Nl'N (I{cnson, I97Z). Ffo-weve r,

this is irnpossible when PMN depleti.on is induced by APS.

Thus it would seern that the principal injurious agent in the

c::escentic glomerr.rlonephrjtis of N:ll\r js the PlviN and that glomeruLar

fibr-in <lepositic;n, rvhich aiso induces injr.lry by stirnulaiing crescent

forrnation, is a conseqlrence of the PMN rnediatecl darnage to the GBNÎ

or the PMN relea se of procoagrrlants. Unfortunately it was irnpossible

to investigate the role of the PMN in the crescentic glornerulonephritis

of BSA-incluced chronic irr-rrnune-cornplex disease because of the

considerably greater tirne required for the jnduction of this disease.

Depletion of PMN with APS for longer than a week would have resulted

in deaths frorn anaphyiaxis due to production of antibody to the APS ancl

frorn infection. However, as PMN irrfiltration of the glorneruli is even

rnore conspicuous in chronic BSA glornerul-oncphr:itis than in NTN, it

seerns likely that the PMN is also the rnajor rnediatol of injury in this

dis ea s e.

The f requent occurrence of glorrrerular PN4N infiltration in various

types of hur'¡an crescentic glorneruloneph::itis and the leportcd {indings

of bre4ks in the GBM in these cliscases suggcsts tliat tlie PMN rr-,ay aìso
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be an irnporteLnt rnediator of the glornerular injury of hurn¿ln c1'escentic;

glornclulonephr:itis" Although it is obviously irnp'racticable to cïe¡rlete

circul.ating PMN in rnan for: any length of tirne, ìnterference rvil.h

release of PMN lysosornes or inhil¡jtion of lysosolnal enzylrre action

by pharrnacological agents rnay well be of therapeutic value in hurrran

glorne rulonephritis.

COìvîPLiì1..4tri.iT iÌ{ EXPtrRIMEN'Ì.Al, CiìESCE}.iTIC

GI-OM trRUL ON EPI- IRI TIS

In the first series of experi-rnents ciescribed in Chapter 8,

glornerular fibrin deposition arrci cresc'.enl. forrnation in rabbits corrgen-

ítal1y deljcient in C6 with NTN wel:'e as severe as in rrorrna-I raì-'L'rits r'¡i¡-h

NTN. These observations in the Carnbr:idge stlain of, C6-defjcient

rabbits confirm those in the Freiburg strain reported by R"othcr et al

(tg0Z), These ïesul-ts a.re not surprising.¡rhen one considero tha-t the

irnportant biologically active f ragrnents oí cornplernent (particularly

chernotactic factors, anaphylatoxin and fragrnents rnediating irnrnune

adherence) are p'-oduced before C6 is activated" C3 activation in NTN

as assessed by the fall- in serurn C3 concentration and C3 fixation to the

GBM u'as sirnilar in C6-deficient and norrnal anirnals.

in expelirnents in which rabbits with the "t"i.scoped" rnodei of

NTN \^/ere depleted of circulating C3 by CVF, protection was seen only

in the heterologor-rs phase. Glornerula:: fibrin deposition, crescent

forrnation and renal failure weïe as severe in complr:rnent depJeted

anjnlals as in control-, non-corr-rplernent depletecl anirnals. The injury

occur.red in the abscnce of C3 fixatjon in the kitlncy in fotlr of the six
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CVF-trr:ated rabbits. 'Ihat this injury was nevertheless largely

PMN-clependent has been established in the sarne"t.1"""op.d," trrodeI

(Cirapter 7 ;protocol 2).

Tire possibility that CVf- ma.y itsel.f cause glornerular darnage

\Mas suggesterl by preliireinary experirnents in the conventional rrroclel

of NTN in which anirnals depleted of cornplernent by CVl" suffered

significantly u'orse renal injury than non-deccrnplernented animals.

Ho'wever, as has been slio-wn in protocol 3 of Cliaptel B, CVtr rvlier' given

irnrnediately after NTS cli.f not augrr-^ ent heterologotis phase proteinulia

in rabbits given a tlose of NTS just srrfficient to Iinclttce proteinnria,

despite the rnassive corrrplernent activatioir due to CVIì'tha.t was occurring

at the tirne of NTAb ciepcsition in l-he kidney. Ìv4oreover, CVF adrninis-

tratiou cljd not augrnent N'lAb fixation in the kidney (as rnight for exaffIÞIe

ha.¿e occurred as a ïesult of exposure of antigenic deterrninants by

vasoactive efíecís of cornpierrrent aciivation) . There is lj.itle or no

evidence that CVF augrrrents renal. darnage by prorrroting irrtravascular

coagulation : CVF has been shown to not affect platelet counts or iibrinogen

turnover. in rabbits with NTN, nor does CVF induce glornerular fibrin

deposition when adrninistered. to nor:rnal rabbits (Thornson et a1, I976).

Bergstein and lvlichael (19?3) have shown that þrnerul-ar fiblinolytic

activity is not reduced in norrnal rabbits given CVF" In rabìrits and rats'

CVf is known to carrse transient leucopoenia followecl by a sustained

polyrnorphonuclear leucocytosis (VcCatt et a7., I914). Since it has been

clairnecl that leucocytosis enhances injury causcd by antiboclies to GllM

(CiourbezLucl et al, 1974), a CVI'-incluced leucocytosis rlay harrc augrnetrted
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injury by this rnechanisrn. IJowever, there is no experirnental data

bearing directly on this suggestion"

The rnechanisrn by which antibody fixation induces PMN-rnediated

injury rernains uncertain. Since PMN have receptors for the Fc piece

of the irnrnunoglobulin rnolecule (Henson, I969 h; Messner and Jelinek,

l9?0), it is conceivable that no other chcrnotactic or irnmune-adherence

factors are require<i, although a roie íor C4 h¿rs not been exciucied by

rny experirnents. At first sight it does not appear likely tlnat a sufficient

graclient for chernotactic influences to have an important effect could

ever be estal¡lished in a structure as hyperaernic as the glornerulus, and

ítrnay be that aclher.eltce reactions with passing PMN are along sufficient

to account for PMN infiltration.

The failur.e to cletect cornplernent in glorneruli In Z5To oÍ cases of

Goodpasturets syndrorne in rnan (Wifson and Dixon, 1973; Sissons et a1,

l974) suggests that the rnechar.:isrn of glornerular injury in Goodpasture's

s)rncl rorne rnay als o be c ornplernent- indep endent but PMN- dependent.

SUMIVIARY OF .IHE MECHANISM OII GLOMtrRULAR INJURY

IN EXPERIMtrNTAI, CRESCENTIC GL OM IìR UI- ONEP ITRITIS Fi Í( .9. )

The findings o{ the experirnents described in Chapters 6, 7 and B

and those of other workers stlongiy suggest that the following sequerlce

of events leads to the crescentic nephritis of NTN.

,l_ : Following the reaction of autologous antibody with heterol.ogous

anti-Gl-lM. autibocly li>ied to tJ.re Gl3i\4, PMN infiltlation of the glorncrulus

occur-s. The attraction of PlvfN to the imrnr.rne reactants in thc: glorncruli
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appears not to de:p,:rncl on cornplernent activation and neay be sirr¡ily

an adh.e1'ence rea,ction between the Fc rece¡rtor: on PMN ar:.d 1;Ìæ fixecl

antibody.

? : Ph.{N, once attracted to the irnrnune reac.tants along the cerpillary

walls, are activated by the irnrnune reactanl.s and release various

injuricus agents including lysosornal enzynûes. 'Ihese errzyrrres <lailage

thc GBIv4. si.ich that clistoriions aücl even J-¡i"ealts iir tire Gij\4 develop,

heauvy pr:oteinuria result.ing. PMN also induce glornerular fit¡rin

deposition, particularly within Bowrnan's space. 'Whether IjMN lead

to fibrin deposition because of contact-activation of coagulation by

cxposr.rre of darnagecÌ basernent menibrane or 'lry release of procoagulant

substances is not known. If circulating PMN are depleted by anti-

polyrnorph serurn, proteinuria ancl glornelular fib::in deposition dc rroi

develop. Defit¡rination of the ci.rculating blood or anticoagulatr'on u'ith

enorrrìous doses of hc:¡rarin reduces fibrin cleposition but proteinuria is

unaffected.

¡ : The deposits of fibrin in the glorneruli (particularly those in Bowrna¡rrs

space) induce r:rcscent forrnation. 'ü'hether crcscerrts are sirnply glorneru-

lar epithetiaL ceLls proliferating in response to fiblin deposition or are

largely colnposed of infiltrating phagocytic cells whose role is to rerrÌove

the fibrin is not known.

! : Crescent forrnatiol,and possibly also fibrin dcpositiou iu thc

¡¡Iornerulus, inrpecies glorneruLat fíltration ancl renal failule res;u1t.s,

In experirnenl.al clclsc.cntic glornei'ulollcphritis due to L'l,SA-inducercl
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chronic irnrnune-cornplex disease the irrportârrce of glornerular

fibrin deposition in the induction of crescent forrnation has also been

est¿r.b1ished" However, in this rnodel it has not yet been proven that

PMN are the rnajor rnediator of glornerular injury.

It is hoped that this definition of the role of cornplement, PMN

ancl fiT¡rin in experirnental crescentic glornerulonephritis will lead to

rnoïe specific rnethods of trcating hurnan glorncrulonephritis.
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êE.E&EYJêT USED

anti-p olyrnorphonuclear leucocyte globulin

anti-p olyrnorphonuclear leucocyte antiserurn

bovine serurn alburnen

cornplernent, third cornPonent of C, sixth cornponent of C

Freund' s cornplete adjuvant

cotrra venom factor

etlrylenediarninete traacetate dis odiurn

fluorois othiocyanate

glorne rular bas ernent rnernbrane

irnrnunoe le c tr opho r e s i s

inc ornplete F leund' s adjuvant

nephrotoxic antibodY

nephrotoxic gl-obulin

nephrotoxic nephritis

nephrotoxic serurn

phosphate buffered saline

p olyrnorphonuclea r leuc ocYte

rabbit serurn saline

tubular bas ernent rnerrrbrane

trichloroacetic acid
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